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QUOTE
Two kinds of gratitude: The 

sudden kind we feel for what we 
take; the larger kind we feel
for what we give.___

—E. A. Robinson
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md Concert 
jduled 

for Friday
Irriday evening,- July .21, -at-8 
' .  an open air_ concert of the 
u ,a Community Band will be 

«t the Municipal, parking 
[eon Park St, This is the first
LveraUoncerts.to be„giye.n bv
[organization composed^of high
«! students, graduates of the 

High school music depart- 
y  and interested adults, who 
Lcrly played in bands. 
iMcaraals are. hold in the band 

i at Chelsea .High school each 
day evening at- 7 :30 p.nv and 

,one interested in participating 
[lekonie to attend.' -
Ifke band is directed by David 
idsay.‘director of instruihentaL 
^  jn Chelsea schools.

ligger,Better 
immunity 
fajrPlattned

|AD planning of the Chelsea Com
ity Fair Board at recent meet- 
iptnHcate-tha^-the—group - ia- 
iiig for a “bigger- and better- 

jaMver” 1961- Community"7FanT 
■Reports given at a meeting in 
: Fairground building Thursday 
fling, show-that -.all - committees 
making satisfactory progress 

Lpnparatiorefoi'-the-eventmched- 
i for Aug. 30-31 and Sept. 1 
2. - : .

| a screened-in addition is .being 
atructed- at the Red School 
Ming which serves as office 
i kitchen and dining space dur. 
[thefair. The hew addition will 
ike it possible to serve meals and 
idles to larger numbers of pa- 
as.and'do it mord quickly and 
iiently. . ■ *■". , ‘

llnother enlarged .facility -to -be
My for the opening of the fair 
[i 100-foot cement slab at the 
; side of th'e merchants build- 

;-Tha slab—w ill—provide^ clflaa^
|equate floor space'”for a tent in 

dfcUorial exhibits. 
|A11 Chelsea area residents are 

to do everything they can

IM. Walter Vicary has-'an  
ier lilly in her flowe r , bed,: 

ring 10 large blooms and buds,

'm
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Pinckmu Area
Residents Hoping 
For Oil Boom

The Pariln Oil Co-Jias started 
a-wildcat oil-drilling vpnt.nrcnn

<S> NATIONAL CONFERENCE NOMINEES — 
Twelve youngsters from all over'the lower penin
sula were selected as top 4-H’ers"during Michigan 
4-H . Club Week at Michigan State University* 
July- 11-14. The .12 and two Upper Peninsula 
winners.will take part In a final selection at State 
4-H Club Show on the MSU campus, Augiist_28-3i. 
Four winners at . State Show will attend the Na-

the__ Dwight Wegener . farm, . just 
outside Pinckney.

Residents are eagerly watching 
=p£ag£esa=of— :the=driHing=in=the- 
lope th a t'o il will bo found in
paying -quantities^-'------ -

A second crew'was. to begin op
eration so the drilling might con- 

*ipport,.the ..Commuatty-.  ̂^
At Teaatrtbvee more hoies-are 

to be started on nearby sites
lerir the village according to pres
ent indications.

H -*' •

, , , f *StrrT 7 %Y“
..~......

buck ropv-left- to right—ure-i—Michael' Sophn, 18, 
Avoca; Leland Sheridan, 17, Conklin; Richard 
Hoist, 18,- Chelsea; amhDavid Roberts, Lake- 
City. In the fitmC row, leftToTighl a re : Lois,;Anil
Martin, 17; Caledonia; Judy Steingiaber, 17, M a
son; Suzanne Garner, 18, Vassal*rand Diana Phil. 
lips, 18, Augusta, Nominees .not shown uie; Jerry

___  Flack, 18, Mention;. Hazel McCuaig, 18, New
tioiiaLjjJi  -Conference at Washington. 1). t:.f ̂ nexL_JAbslnn^-Ji)d.y_Mcl«toslif-l-7r AtittetmtMw,y-7-ftnd-Attfn— 
AprjJ. The remaining 10 will go to the Canadian Scheen, 10, Lachine. !Riis»vf-Mawby, left, Michigan 
National Exposition1 at Toronto, Sept. 1-4. In-the 4-H Club director, announced the selections. -

New Landfill 
To Be Ready

1

Awards 
Are Presented 
At St.. Barnabas*

Tuesday^-Aug. 1, is the date set 
for the opening of • the . Chelsea 
village sanitary. liandfill.'

The landfill is located on Werk 
ner R d ^ ’.̂ - m-iles-north-of- Chclsoa
% _jni le—be yoTfd “ WltteTlTO  ̂Rd^^o n 
the Warren Eisenbeiser, farm 
Signs tq identify the location am 
instruct users of the fill will be 
erected prior-to-tho opening.

The Council once .again wishes

rw :

" ****» “

rn . j': r1;--

to emphasize that the people us
ing the landfill must abide by the 
rules to insure proper operation.

Littering of the highway cannot 
be tolerated. It is imperative that 
people -going to -the-landfill obey 
the “Keep it Covered” rule. By 
that Council members state they 
nvcan^ llT u bbish W d^gfbage~must
be broughtvto-the landfill- in cov 
era! vehicles- only; All trailers 
must be ' covered -by a tarpaulin. 
All open trucks must be covered 
by a tarpaulin, and all closed 
trucks must have their doors closed 
emoute to the landfill.- Automo
bile trunks’”must be closed or the 
rubbish must be in covered con
tainers? in the trunk.

Any person- not observing this 
rule will be-refused-admittance to 
the landfill. Any person littering 
the high way f-will be prosecuted.

Cujojjeration-will-not .only help; 
to assure successful ^operation but 
will hold costs to. ri»s low a level 
as possible, Council members ad- 
■viseT"

Mrs. B ern a th__
Attending Summer 
library  Workshop

' W/.'

FltED SAGER observed his 93rd birthday Wednesday, July 12, 
[ his dally trip from his home, 139 Dewey St.', to spend a 
I!!» hours Visiting with fvlonda in tha-downtown area. He says
"J uphill trip good exerclHe” for Him in his nYAituMiy-operated 

edchair, Hej ta(t used tjKb whcelchair since -lt-was-necessary to
pî Pllftle- hifr-rlght—ley-three—years—ago^^U>v-and—Mja-_Oacar-

'ocenz and their 10-year-old son, Woodrow, make’their home 
,llh him. 1

* * Si * * *

rd  Sager Marks 93rd Birthday
whoso 03rd birth*^

furred Wednesday, July’ 12,
11, 0[’or(!(̂ « birthday party
■ 8 home that evening.
^  present included' Reuben 

J Mr. and Mrg) M { ^ L|n.

1 1/ , ed Hoffman, The Rev. 
4 d ^abowaki, Lorenz Wenk, 

and Mrs. Harry Prudden; 
three daughters, Mrs. J, 

A  D^s^iUe, Mrs. C. A. 
’ T, 'r^ihghanf, and Mrs. 
tot the Mt. Morris who 

"K*® with hfm' 
N e n t S  th,e Pven*"*,« enter*
P wrrn» t r LV .

Mr. Sager was presented wi^h a 
gift-from the group. n

6n Sunday, July 0, »^fomily 
picnic was held W his honor at 
Veterans Memorial'Park as a pre- 
birthday celebration.

Present fpr the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dalton and 
family, of Webberville; Mr,
Mrs. J ,B .  Dalton Mr .a n d
Mrs, Lawrence Baker and family* 
of Dansville; Mrs. E(ld Wahl and 
Mr. aml Mr». t .  f  f  J ' 1*
mingham; Dr.*nnd Mrs. H. T. r m
]er of Mt, Morris; Mr. and Mrs,: 
Richard Fuller of Flint; Mr, and 
Mr*  .Herbert, Sftggr, and a o ^  of 
Anri Arbor; Mr? ana Mrs. Harry 
Pntddan and Gottlieb SaifM*

Mrs. Kathleen Bernuth, of the 
McKunc Memorial Library, is a t
tending”̂  ^summer -library work
shop sponsored by the State Li* 
brary at Central Michigan uni-
versity this week, The workshop 
will be concluded Friday, July 21.

.fill__librflrian3.--fr.om-.. 31
counties in the state are attend
ing the six-day workshop for sec
ond-year students working,,towards 
a certificate of library experience 
whicH is required py the Michigan 
State Board for Libraries,

Librarians must attend two 
workshops in three years in order 
to obtain ‘ a certificate, Once 
awarded, they must be renewed 
every three ‘ years. .

Co-ordinator for the workshop 
is Betty McKinley, State Librury 
consultant. Assisting her from the 
State Library staff are consult
ants Sam Molbd* Muriel Fuller, 
Ruth Frame and Winnifted Cross- 
ley.

Lt. and Mrs. David Crocker and 
son, Blake, arrived Saturday from 
Jacksonville, N. C. to spend some 
timo here with Mrs. .Crocker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Haist 
and other  r etatlvesr-Mrsr Crocked 4
is the former Doris Halit,

^-CKolr^a\vafda~ f o r t h e - 1 SdÔ Cl 
season a t St. Barnabas’ Episcopal 
church were recently presented to 
14 young people, the citation in
cluding “the thanks *of the entire 
congregation for leading in the 
worship of God.”

Rubbish Day 
Eliminated

A silver" ertiWTfnd chain,’ the 
aw.ard . for two years of faithful 
service went to John and Michuel 
McKeighan. 
--A=silvei-cross=wtth-biaek=T’ibbon7
fqr , one__year, of,, service.;!- was
awarded ,to Tina and Sarah Lin- 
diauer and .Tom _W_ojdehowski, 
while a wooden cross with ribbon, 
the award signifying one year’s 
jrecord of attendance and interest 
wus presented to--Bill, John and 
Tom Bowling, Bill McFall, Cathy 
and Chris Taylor. •
---Those- ^eeognized fOT^tess^thaTf
one year, of service rcceiyed-Vcer 
fificates of appepeiation. They ure 
Jamie Dunkei, Gdnnie Taylor anti 
Sherry Navin.

Reords.. for , the choir .of 1962 
were started this your on,June 15.

will also be some variations over 
last year’s methods; The Wednes
day rubbish day will be abolished.
In stead j rub bi sh “ w i 11 be picked up 
pry-TTuesdays and Fridays at the 
same time the garbage collection
is mader - ’ ^ ^ ___ _ ____________

The garbage will still be picked Grmnmatico who hud - three hits, 
lip behind the. ^ouse ns it* is now 'Gary Larson, Dave Orlowski had 
and the rubbish must be taken to 
the curb as always.

The cpmbined amount of garbage

U-M Bandsman ° 
B. Pearson Shows 
Russian Pictures

Byron Pearson, who last spring
participated” in the widely.-pu’bliv 
cized University of Michigan Band 
tour of-Russia, Egypt and other 
countries, was the guest speaker 
at the Kiwanis club meeting Mon
day evening,

Tntrpd uced l>y_theL even i ngls-iiro— J s L l l l d —L k l td —R o H ( l
gram chairman, Walter Leonard, 
Pearson showed interesting color 
slide pictures to illustrate his talk.

Announcements-made” duringthe 
jusiness session ..included—mention 
of: an invitation from the Chelsea 
Fire Department for Kiwanians to 
meet with the Southeastern Michi
gan FirO Chiefs Association who 
will be guests of the Chelsea Fir,e 
Department- a t -tt--fire equipment 
display and demonstration . Mon

-July-

Starting Tueday, Aug. i the. 
terms of the new garbage and rub
bish contract entered "into"~with 
William Terns' last February will 
tnmnwwtfffnpt.ivn.. ~~ ~f "

This is.made’ possible with the 
opening of the sanitary landfill 
on“t-hat day.’-

Letters have already-beep mailed
s m  town explain- 

irig how they'W ill'he. affected by
this new contract.

For the residential users, there

K .o fC . Holding 
Annual Chicken 
Barbecue Sunday

Sunday, 'July -23, Chelsea 
Knights of " Columbus will hold 
their second annual chicken bar
becue. • ■ -

This year’s .event wilFtake place 
at Pierce Memorial Purk and ad
vertisements stnte; it will be held 
“rain .or shine.” ; ”

People may eat their dinner'at 
the v̂ «rk if they wish. -Take-out 
dinners will also be available; v 

AIT"K. of C. members are selling 
tickets for the event | and tickets 
may be procured also'at Hankerd’s 
.Service or 7Merkel Bros.
— Co-ehui r m e n - of-t he-ba r beeue-are- 
Waltor Bury^ and Dennis Murphy. 

Proceeds—will-bo"’used "ta^helF
finance the work of the Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus. Council for

Recreation 
Baseball in

Swimming participation in the 
Chelsea Recreation summer pro
gram * was . 001^349 for - the’ week 
of July, 10-17 since it rhinnd
Thursday-Jind-Friday. The 349 a t
tendance for ..three days was an 
average of. 116 per (lay,' ■ ....
""'Total attehdaTfce'Tor the entire, 
week's program was 1,349., ;

This number included 425 at the 
morning arts and-crafts programs 
at North and South Elementary

- a h t - 1he-evening programs;
Baseball results, 'for' tFe July 

17-21 'week were reported as fol
lows:7 •
Lions—4—Fenccbusterfr-2 ~  .

In the Little League the. Lions 
-broke-t-heir -firstr-i

Each Elector Should Vote 
For Two Candidates V-

The primary election to name candidates for the Sept. 12 
election of Con-Con delegates wilUie-held-next-Tuesday, July 
115, t h ro ugh g ut htga nT: -  r_ - - - -

The Winners”of the July primaries will meet in the general 
election Sept. 12. The three winners'there will join 141 other * 
delegates in Lansing Oct. 3 to begin the convention.

A prediction that ay few as 20 percent of the electorate in 
many Michigan districts would vote in the Gon-Con primary^ 
was made by Secretary of State James M, Hare. •

 ̂‘‘Unless._there_i&-an-acceleration- of friterest in all 83-eoun-—l 
ties,” Hare said, “we may find thht the delegates to the Con
stitutional Convention may in fact represent Only a minority , 
of Michigan’s citizens. . "

1 , '..'"r—  -‘<if |}1G "qiiestions we get from
all -parts- of the. State—are any in—  
dication/- the Con-Con election is . 
most perplexing to Michigan . Vo* : 
torsF-Hai'e said. “The fact that So-

School Board
Will Ask for 
Extra Millage

After two lengthy meetings_de- 
voted ’ to detailed study of the 
budget, Chelsea Board of,'Educn. 
tion members voted unanimously
Tuesday evening to call for an op
erational millage assist.

THtThudget _for. 196L-62 calls for 
a total of- $625,292 and to help 
meet this the Board has detev- 
mined it will be necessar-y-to-nsk
for . tiy.omiilL_ex.tra operationaL 
levy for a threo-year period.

Date, for the special election on 
fhiaJssue-Was-setLas-Aug^TLL-------

place tie its the Lions scored. u 
4»2- -,vi c toi-yr—Paul—IiaiTC'H'ster^and 
Tom_Kern combined to give up only 
two infield hits while__Kern and- 

Green socked KdmertC 
md—Chip Winanu

hurled well in 
Fenccbusters. ..

defeat; for the

and rubbish may not’ exceed two 
20-gallon containers on any one 
pick-up. day. The total weight of 
any one container may not ex
ceed 70 pounds..

If . the residentrwTshcs"he”-may 
combine vhls__rubbish and_garbage. 
in .thjD same' can; however, if this r ^  e S‘" '
is—tfone^it must^benilaced at- th?r 
curb as (a rubbish container. It is
preferable and desirable that “all 
garbage be wrapped, regardless of 
whether it is combined with the 
rubbish or not.

Farm  Transferred to 
Dexter School D istrict

A 120-acre farm located on Is
land Lake Rd. between Chelsea and 
Dexter, received ■ unanimous ap
proval from representatives . of 
Jackson, Livingston and Wiishte- 
haw county boarils .of education 
for. transfer from the Chelsea to 
the Dexter school district at a

Yankees, 7, - Giants. 3—
Danny Allen: bad three hits for 

■thfc-Y'ankee8..whjle-Don-Sttlyer-hif- 
a homer; ' .
Hawks 7, Hears 4—
‘The Hawks—wer<rTcd":bv^~John

two: hits for the inners. 
Yankees 14, Fenccbusters 5-
t . Fencebusters lost- "their 'second; 
straight game.,, as thd Yankees’ 
Datjny Allen ,had--three Kits, a 
home run, triple and a double. 
Also for the Yankees,7 Greg Dol- 
mun had a home run.._Phi! Eck- 
hardt laid a home ru n , for the

MIDGET LEAGUE 
Tiger.S” I3,—Wol v erincs 3—"

The Tigers,,who moved into first 
place were led by Glen Wilkerson’s 
three hits. ■ .

..Pirates 9, Wolverines 5— .'
The Pirates giive the Wolverines

Urge Plans 
Now for Fair- 
Parade Floats
-George Atkinson—who is in 
charge of arrangements fo r 'th e  
Chel sea —Co mm imity—Fft-ir -- 
scheduled fo r , Saturday, ■ Sept, 2. 
at 2 p.m., urges area organiza
tions and industries, high school

many people are .confused about 
the J.uly 25 primary may be one of 
the reasons -why there is so much 
apathy throughout" the State. •

----— Vottr-Por.Twb
“For otre things many voters-do- 

net' know that they will be able to 
vote. for-.two,/not just one, nom
inees at the prirparj^—The letters-

classesr4fH"clubs, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and-othors to begin making
plans for entering . flo'ats in 7 the
parade. ----------- ----------------- 1

Atkinson said th a t there will be 
two categories in the competition 
for. .prices-.this, y e a r , -a .-p lun- th a t 
is believed will be welcomed by 
piospective float en tran ts. Indus- 
tries.and  the la rger o rganizatimis-
and . businesses.. _bo—
groups • w hile '< smaller el^ibs and'

I got,” Hare said, “show that many 
citizens are unaware that they Will 
nominate a Senatorial- area_Tidele- ”'r 
gate and a. Representative district  ̂
delegate .this month.

“Secondly, few people, remember 
which is their State • Senatorial 
District and their Representative., 
District; This is particularly true 
7of-votersTn-the-heavily-jropulated== 
metropolitan areas,

All of Washtenaw county is.,.in 
the 83rd Senatorial District.

Lyndon, Sylvan, Sharon, Man
chester, Lima, Freedom, Bridge- 
w a ter^L tid irzS alin e ,—Pittsfield, 
Ypsilanti, York, Augusta and Dex- . 
ter townships are in the Second 
Rcpi'esentative District, while the 
remaining_ six townships in the . 
northeast section of the. county 
are in the First Representativebn*-- -----------=-1------ — .--;-:-- - .

Democratic and- Republican can-— 
didates in the First Representative! 
District are unopposed for nomina"*̂  
liwrits candfdates'foirttre^S"gpt^-12= 
election, and ~fheir~ names,will not '" 
appear,on Tuesday’s primary bal
lot. ■ ' '
“ The' _Democr-atiC " candidate iaT 
Robert W. Carr of Ann Arbor, 
and the Republican candidate is ■ 
Janves 'K. Pollock, also of Ann Ar
bor. ,

The First Representative T)is. 
Trict... includes—the—following—six...

a V -a t-C h e lse ^ H ig h  ^etdl^<^±djj_JMutiiliDL^vemng.J.iL A tttM ld  W o r k y h f i p

The date of the annual Kiwanis 
adieB,; Night picnic at the Cava

naugh Lake home of Mr. and Mrs. 
farold Jones was also annouriccd. 

The picnic will take place Monday, 
Aug. 14. ‘

Guests a t Monday’s meeting, 
teld in the social center of the 
Methodist church, wire Richard 
Kerri and George Staffan.,

Walter Harper Cards 
Hole*in*Pne at Cadillac

Playing golf a t the Cadillac 
Uountry Club last. Friday, Walter 
Harper scored a hole-in-one. on 
!he seventh hole, a 110-yard wuter 
hazard, according, to information 
received at The Standard-office 
this week, -

Mr, and Mrs. Harper have been
hn lw^and _of their son-
and Mrs. William R, jPeterMn, * ,

Ann-A-rbqrr 
.The farm’s owners, Robert J. 

and Donna Kaerchcr, requested the 
transfer since they were located 
along the bus route of both school 
districts and family’ social ahd 
business associations have been 
more- in. the Dexter area. ■ 

Although Chelsea board mem
bers were reluctant to see the 
transfer mftde, after thorough re
view, tluh joint “action of the Three 
boards showed no dissenting vote.

Transfer, according to InW, be
comes effective. 10 days after the 
decision. ' '

Mr. and;Mrs. Reuben Lesser, Jr., 
with the latter’s parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kellogg 
and -daughter, Kay, of Saline, 
spent the past week visiting Mi’. 
Lesser’s sister * and fam ily ,, the 
James Halls, a t ’ Oscoda, and also

Lake,

Their second straight defeat. Doug 
Lindsay had two hits for 'the Pi
rates and Jack Wilson had a three- 
run double. . . .
Giants i 1, Rears 2-— . ; [ “

The .Giants won their first game 
as Lurry. Gftken and Harry Bur
nett each had- two hits. Both boys 
hit homers, also. ■.

'J
Lib rary Board Trustees

O f State Association
On June '29, Mrs. E. W. Eaton, 

president of the McKune Memorial 
i.ibrary Board, and Mrs. L ee’For* 
gusont .,bi)nrd meinber, atended . a 
workshop- meeting of yjc Michigan 
Library Association, held at Ann 
Arbor. ‘ '

During the afternoon, library 
trustees. were informed of their 
duties as officers. Also discussed 
were financial problem^ of libra tv, 
ies. ’ . _ .___■ ' '

Following dinner, at the YW- 
YMCA bdil4h)g, the library repre
sentatives' heard a talk by Dr.: 
-Howard McClusky of the Univer
sity of "Michigan School of Educa
tion, . ’•... '  ..>■

He stated his belief tha t the 
public, library i s ' a part of the 
educational system of-»the county 
and thtft the libraries huye a ie

groups will be in the second cate
gory. First, second "and third 
prizes; will be .awarded, in each of 
the two categories.

Selection r  of the "Community 
Fair Queen”, will take-place on the 
final might of the fair, Saturday, 
Sept. 2; however, queen candidates, 
in- a group,- - will- appear--at~eadr 
evening program- throughout the 
"fair, according, to present' plans.

Each-queen" candidate must ride 
tn the parade on the float of her 
sponsoring group; '

In keeping with the aim of the 
entire Fai^.personnel to make this 
year’s. Community Fair “bigger 
and even better than the maViy 
good fairs of the past,” Atkinson 
“asks that...prospective, float en
trants begin preparations as Soon 
as possible,___ ___
.., Those._who -p lan-tu ,.on ter flonts- 
In the parade should notify him.-

"townshipsdn the northeastern part 
of . the county—Webster, North- 
field, Salem, Scio, Ann Arbor and ■ 
Superior. ;_ ( T' ■ ' ;

In the Second Representative 
District there is no contest on the 
Republican ticket, the ■ lone can
didate being _J,: Don Lawrence of 
Ypsilanti; however, the Second 
District Democratic nom.ination is 
being sought by Earl Eugene Sut- -  
ter of Ypsilanti,' nnd Grenval W, 
Spangler, of Milan.

The unopposed—Democratic*—earn-——
didate in the 33rd Senatorial Dis
tric t .which-comprises aH ^of-W asK ^- 
tenaw county is Allan Grossman 
of Saline.

Three Republicans ave seeking 
candidacy in this d istric t—Lewis 
(L Christmnnj Marvin Lionel Esch 
and-Uoscoc-O, BonistcoL-all-of-Ann- - 
Arbor. ■

In primary, elections Voters may -j - 
cast ballots only for candidates on 
the-one-ticket of- the jVoter’s own

TGontiriuedi on page six)

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
Fifth Wcojk Schedule-—July 24*28

MORNINGS— ^
Momiriy, Tuesday,'^Wednesday, Thursday, jFriday, 9:00-11:30 a.m, 

- . Noi'th and Soiit^-Sch.Qui. pligvgrtyunds^k.i'ts. ioid Graftn- and group 
games: B" years and up. " ‘

spent some time at the sGehrke 
HuTitiug Club lodge at Hubbard  ̂"sptmsibillty to anttetpate tlwTveeds

of their respective, communities.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fridky, 9:30-11:30 a.m.— 
High school.playground. Boys'athletic program.

Morning Baseball (nil games ut 9:30 a.m,)
Monday—Fiiatcs vs. Tigers; Lions vs. Yankees, 

i Tuesday—Hawks vd. Fencebustevs; Lions vs. Giants.
Wednesday—Wolvorinos.vs. Tigers. ■
Thursday—Foncebustdfs vs. Yuuk-ecs; giants vs. Hawks.
Friday—i'ir'atcs Vs, Wolverines. . ■

AFTERNOONS ‘ ■ / ; J .  ■ 1 ■' :
S\vimming^t2r45-4:30 p.m,—Grooves Beach on \Vhitmore Lake.

Children must bu 7 years old and have a. signed permission slip 
, from their parent the FIRST time they, attend. ‘ .

e v e n in g s — - . . ■;
Monday-Friday, (>::30* until dark—Girls’ Athletic program. Tennis, 

volleyball, badmintdri and'softball. Supervisor: Judy Gilbert. 
Monday, July 24—Junior League Baseball.

CsOO’p.m.—Manchester A at C h c l a e i l ..-
6:09 p.m.->~Chel8ea H 'a t Manchester B.

Wednesdayf July 26—Recreation Basketball longue.' ' r---------
Junior High games at 6:80 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

. Thursday, Juy 27—Junior League Bnseball, ‘ ’
; 6'.(W p;nv.—Chelsea A 'ttt Dexter. '" * , ' ^ . ‘
C:Q0 p.m.-rManehostqr A at Chelsea B, v \ "

/rK ;‘T-C^ ■ v . 7; •' ■
:L
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Another Threat!
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; t Vaccination Should Be Done Now 

To Protect from Paralytic Polio
When controversy leads to. p.ublie enlightenment, we're I 

all. for it. But there are times ^vhen controversy results in 
public confusion, with disastrous results, This is particularly

'***.*.

true when experts,clash on technical points that cannot be 
•• grasped quickly by those of us without: scientific background.

We fervently hope the recent controversy over the rela
tive merits of polio vaccines will not discourage parents from 

; seeing that their families are given a full series of Salk shots 
.. immediately. This is the critical time of year when the un
i-protected.are most exposed to the polio attack. The Sail? vac*

2

cihe is available now. It is more than 90 per-eenf effeetive in 
; preventing paralytic polio. Those who have not been vac

cinated are gambling against the possibility of being crippled 
for life through their own negligence. r . .

- - - -Whether or not the Sabin live-virus vaccine is a better 
^vaccine than Div Salk Vis a matter for scientists and physi- 
cians to. decide—later. The National Foundation, which fi-1 

__LnancM_alLthe'research leading toJb&th-vac.&ines-with funds4 MTCHIGAN MIRRORcontributed to the March of Dimes, gives the only sound .-nd;
vice.which_parents can follows. It points out that, since no] | By Elmer E. White; Secretary, Michigan Press Association
live-virps vaccine has yet been licensed for distribution,
you cannot get live-virus vaccine from your physician, and_ 

-since-the-present-polio R e a s o n — will be over -befen
It takes better timing to get a 

, e s t a te-Zsa les m a n -s^i

production,/licensing and distribution of the .live-virus vac- [ n̂ / ^ uTTo' l^TryTucf ê
l-’S e ^ ^ -a c tio n  for, and coat-rutting measures, the ex*

~-.V

conscientious parents to pursue. Get your family*started on [nmtyatioiy. for—'rea.l--estate--sale.s-;
a full- series of T nnA V - __________ ________■!___ mi n̂ m_Detroit wifi be givciuofily.« illU-serieS; OI oaiK snots.1UWA Y. j  two times a month instead of three
- Millions of pre-school children'and young"adults are s t i l l tilYK‘s eaeh week.
without protection. These are the «toWs~ffiost

tinue to give/the examination each.
week on.Thursday.

The recently-named Corporation 
ancj Securities Commissioner, Ray
mond F. Clevenger, said other belt- 
tightening ‘-t moves would, also—be- 
made, bue he indicated his agency 
would .try' t o keep everybody now 
employed on the payroll as long

being .called in for a group inter-
-viewt----------  ------------ —

Before the Multiple Interview 
:hnique_w as-.w orkedout,eadv 

drive/ was called in for. a-short 
with “one of fhe^xifiver

known as ,a personable man, didi

tog the ^Governor of Michigan” 
seal; to thefL'ord .Mayors :of_Dub-

4  Years A g o . . .
Thursday, July 118, 195^*- 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Parks were 
honored Sunday a t an open house 
celebrating their 25th wedding an 
niversary. _ ___ 1 _

.The' 12th anniversary t of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary was observed, a t a  dinner at 
St. Mary's school hall. Present, for 
Vhe-occasion waa'^Mrs;—Augusta 
White of Ann Arbor,' who was ac
tive in the institution of the Chel
sea Auxiliary r ind  has attended 
all anniversary observances.

Fred Sager, who was 80_ years 
old July*12 was honored Sunday 
a t a.surprise birthday dinner a t
his home,.______

Paul Graves submitted his resig
nation as superintendent of public 
works a t  this week’s Village Coun
cil meeting.

Kiwnnis d u b  rummage sale 
grossed $1,636.'

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, July, 17, 1947-5- 

Dr.- E; JTCfdirk~is leaving Sun
day for Grand’ Rapids where he 
has accepted a position on the 
medital staff of the Michigan Vet
erans Facility.

L. R. Heydlauff and William 
Kolb were elected as trustees of 
District No. 8, Fr., Sylvan and 
jim a,. at the annual .school meet
ing Monday evening. :

Pfc. Cameron .Colquhoun has 
been transferred^ from Pearl Har- 

Tjor to Camp Caflin, Hawaii. ‘
Mrs. Paul Guenther of Vienna, 

Austria, and her six-month-old son 
arrived Sunday by plane to join 
ler husband. The trip'from  Vienna 
was made in less than a day and 

If .----—  —:--------------------

IIMWMWMWtIimMWWWHWWNWIIIIIIIWWMmlWIWIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllll# steenl

church, Rogers Corners^ 
by lightning and b a d ^  
during the st.orm 
poony also dWag/d
was the large barn on S "  
Juergens farm. in® <1*evening, the blaze believed caused 

by spontaneous combustion.

34 Years A go . . .
Thursday, July 14, 1927—
' ’ Faculty of the Chelsea jpubljc 

school for the coming year: Edwin, 
L. Clark, superintendent; Miss El
sie Rowe, principal; Donna piserj- 
rolhi -Evelyn Cornman, Marian 
Lawleta, Frances Jeronie, Pauline 
Canby, Elizabeth Henry, Florence 
Howlett, Ivo, Gates, Bertha Steiner, 
Lola Stokoe, Mrs. E.. L. Clark, 
Effa Dancer, Sylvia Sanderson.

At the annual school meetinit 
Monday evening it was ~voted to 
raise $22,000 by taxation next 
year,

mm

NO GUEST OF HQNOR 
Lynn, Mass. -1 Clvic . r 

were red-faeed after th* , .

t e l
The club, business m.. . 

lie; Chief John 
ned a perfect luncheon SM 
Patrolmen George p 1
HoweveiyHealey never 

Healey- explained- Wr ,3

t S ^  'iM M 1)! HaV- b6en d*! to go if I d been invited,1'

-JSikHt publications-of-,),. 
versity of Michigan Press L  
awadvs of excellence “5f̂  0AJ 
or typographical des^n |aBt"

WASHINGTON AND

‘SMALL BUSINESS'
By C. Wilson Harder

attack.
Don’t let technical-c.ontroversy-confiise”y6iLr:Vaccinate 

NOW! ■

Michigan’s New Highway System 
Means Benefits to Industry, Tourists

Michigan is1 good roads! ;
To.' most of.us, this statement means, that we can travel

L _f^m_wh:ere-we-are-to-vvhei*e~sve wantrto get quickly and safe- 
ly over Michigan highways, and freeways. It means to the 
tourist that he can get to vacation and resort

.’ areas easily and have a pleasant journey as soon as he crosses 
Michigan’s border^----- ------ ------' -------- — --7- —-— -----

There is anotherrole of highways—important to each of 
us, lout one which we may be .prone to accept without giving 
it.prQp.er significance. Michigan-s good-roads-are-an-asset to 

-industry.. Our outst-anding^systenrrof-good ’ roads—which ;is: 
expandincr daily—Is im po rta n t in th» d ig trih n tio n n f fh^.
Koods manufactured in our industrial plants. Almost any
place in the Great Lakes market area can be: reached from 
anywhere i n_ Michigan—over good- .roads^in-a. matter' of
hours. T his  places Michigan industry  in -a. g<wi Innpfinn, O^r- 
good roa'ds make it possible for our workers to get to their 

J>l̂ efi__Qf_jemplo_yment .easily.---'Supplies- and-:fmished-produets

! I,'

are carried over our highways with a Vapidity that is of ben
efit to industry, _ f “ ■ '

The;importance of good roads to industrial development 
is pointed out in a public service advertisement sponsored by 

^thejn d imtn‘a'1 -pro moti o rnrc'oramttt eê >f=th e-Michigan_F ress- As-' 
sociation and 'the MicliigarTlilcohomic Development Depart
ment. The ad vertisephent appears today in The Chelsea 
Standard;.. You..can, help, o.ur local -industrial development pro
gram if you clip this advertisement and mail it to someone 
:outside of Michigan. Do it today !*

' * ;. ft 
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:is possible.
. Some departments and agencies' 
are being^forced to cut people 
iTSUU'^hcii'tfOTk—foree,—a'rid-"nia.'nV 
others are not filling staff- vacan
cies as they occur. .

The Corporation and Securities 
move' apparently ’ will -cut'" Service 
slightly' without-putting-tq® great 
q-hitch-in- public service.

Fewer examinations for secur
ities dealers and salesmen, resi
dential builders, residential main
tenance and ..alteration 'contractors 
will also be offered by_the_com^ 
mission in their austerity program.-

sessiorr with one 
improvementr-experts,'—These brief
ings lasted only about 15.'minutes 
each. • — *
• ; ; rivers*why*ba-ve compiled' 
V bacrtrecord-com e'in^grbU ps^or 
about 30 to spend up to about two 
hours hearing the law and point 
system -explained, see educational 
iriovies, hold a group safety dis
cussion and question,’and answer
sess io n s ,-------- r - ------ :——-

In the. first four months .of the 
p/ogiara ities_w^re_thfi ,-^cene 
of the group meetings:;" ■■

James M. Hare, Secretary of 
State, says the Multiple Interview 
program permits a ll; the drivers 
who

. Driver safety experts hope they 
have- a good thing going for them 
in the relatively new '‘Multiple prove it. 
Interview Program” -being con

accumulate 12 points in .a 
year for the first time to be, in
terviewed 'as a nominal cost to the 
Department.

H are 'w as quick ~to point opt' 
that the change in program meaPs 
absolutely no softening up in deal-; 
Ihg with violators. - ;

He said" “scofflaws” and other 
habitual violators would still be 
severely dealt with, as in. the past. 
-Aiso-^as—in-The pa'st, the “first 
timers” will not generally be pre. 
wertte«t= f̂ rom legal driving;—but 
they, will be expected., to profit 
from' the Mulfiple7Iiftefview, and"

lin and Cork, Ireland.
Presenting^the * gifC“ The“ Tre8t 

wishes of the people-of-Michigan 
and Swainaon’s personal greetings 
to His Honor, Robert Briscoe, Lord 
-Mayor of Dublin,- and Anthony 
rBarffi, his counterpart itrCork,“will 
be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jerome V; 
MacEachin.ipastor^jof St. Thdmas 
Aquinas church, Bast-LansTng, 

Monsignor J MacEaphin is the 
spiritual leader of a '. pilgrimage 
going to Europe, including, visits 
to Ireland and Rome. • '

>fo Cu s p id o r s ?
Hartford, Conn.—The Connecti

cut general Assembly found some
thing was missing when they 
openetLine bienniar Session recent
ly-+-the cuspidors. ___

Asking their whereabout Demo
cratic House Minority Leader Wil- 
'liam T. Sh®a commOntedT1

24Yearw A ao . . .
Thursday, July- 15, 19^7---•.

i There are- same who claim 
-That -lf-a . la#  ha<L-iiot-J}een 
passed providing for income 
tax deductions from pay checks, 
that" the costs of government 
would have declined, instead of 
steadily increasing.

.■-* e * -
In addition, there Is quite 

some concern in certain quar< 
tersfn  Wash
ington over 
the trend of 
the past few 
years to id- 
c r e a s e d '

• duollong for 
social secur
ity.
. * *

Congress
man Harold

-Ostertag- of crw rm n m  
northern New. York recently 
pointed out that without any 
further items tagged onto so 
cial—security,—social—security

“They have been missed' in the 
past and even if they^are- returned' 
Irm afraid they will be missed 
again." .

Teachers named for" the various 
rural districts are Mrs. Inez Rank,: 
No. 4 Fr. Sylvan-Lima; Mrs. Homer- 
Beach, ynm^CentertTV^ 
Breitenwlgfeffer. No. 4,. Sylvan;. 
Rex Marble, jNo. 3L Lyndori; Mrs, 
Eugenia SfifftliffTT^o. 2, Freedom; 
Mrs. R." D. Gates, No. 7, Syivan; 
Ruth Heatley, No.-2, Sylvan: Mrs. 
W. H. Lehman, No. 7, Waterloo.

AtThe annual meeting of School 
District No. 3, Fr., Sylvan and 
Lima (Chelsea Public School) es
timated receipts for the next year 
total $34,800; however, by* date of 
the group present, -expenditures 
were increased .by $2,100—$1;3QjO- 
for addition of physical education 
and; $800 .for adequate musical in
struments—and the increase Will 
no doubt necessitate an increase 
in the tax raw -which totaled 7 
mills last year;

Thb~barn on the"'nld Lowry fafm 
just east of Vermont cemetery, 
was destroyed by fire Saturday

taxes on already passed legis 
—lation wllFcontioue to increase 

each year up-ito 1969 When the 
employer and employee, both 

•n-will 'be- paying each - on- 
_the-flrst $4800 of wages.and.sal- 
_aries_each year. - 

' * * *
This meansr. then; if there 

'Is no farther broadening of 
benefits; by 19.69 9'/,% of wages 
up to $4809 per year will be gô  
Ing into this fund. On top of 
this,- Imrome states, the' em
ployer pays as high as 3.1% 

-on the first $3000"paid per-year 
in unemployment taxes.

* * *
■ This, then, means that on 

. employees making^$M5 per 
week or less,_for_the_flrst six 
monthg^irf'each^yeaT,'the em- 
ployer will be paying a tax on 
this payroll over more than 7%.

■ ■ * i* * ... .
In a business such as retail

ing; or same1 oth«)tiMMM*rprla6 
where labor Is til 
of—dolngbustaessjlheseYvcl 
fare taxes on the employer can 
well equal, If not exceed, the
© National Fcderatfori of Tntle£5ondcnt Duilnui

average net profit byTTim 
line.of, commerce or Indiff^-;

Without going fnt<Lthe.ffier. 
its or demerits of any proposals 
to extend Welfare benefits.it 
is perhaps well to consider that 
from .one standpoint,nlone the 
peril point may have been al. 
ready reached,

.. * * * .
That, standpoint Is the sum,

of jobs. Inasmuch as busbeii 
unlike government, cannot took 
to outside sources of Income
to make -up-lnoreases-ln cwtir 
every time either governmeji 
or union actions makes the coil 
of labor higher, great thought 
and study is given to finding 
methods, means, or cqulpmqit 
to replace the need for a put 
of the workers. ■.

* *. *
Spurred . by ; past actions, . 

many_ industries have-already-l 
replaced workers, many more 
developments-are-in the prepa
ration stage and will become- 
operative in the, near future, to 
further aggravate the unem̂ 
ployment problem.■ ■ e-ir=or-- - -

Of coarse, there Is. qulteTn 
emotional pull to provide the: 
fuller, richer, more carefree, 
life for older citizens. Yet It’s 
kind of a futile activity if .it 
results in less , and: less 'Job I 
opportunity for the yotbgei 
cUfkens.   _  _- -------. -  ̂ j  .

This concentration by "̂ all-' 
ticians on greater and. great
er welfare benefits, especially 
around times, of elections, could, 
well result in killing the goose 
that lays the golden egg.■ ______ ______  »• ♦ » ■■

^Afterftllra. snnrrdr Inglcat 
gument can^be made that the 
father of atiy young family 
should carry at least a' quarter 
of million dollars In life tour-'

l w -J«. order It

has ■ to"rstop—eating,* the*arjur 
ments that sound so logical be
come rather sllly^

ducted by the StBtft’a
office for drivers who have a- 
cumulated 12 or more .violation 
“points—in- i\ year o r l  es s , f  or - thV 
first time in' theif driving career.

Since the program started yearly" 
this year, ■ results -haye .been* very- 
encouraging, according ^ th e _ D e - 
piirtment of- State. .
__Success is^measured by the num-
Tkir of-: persons who have Tqrth er 
moving '.violation's,—'which, count 
points against the d r iv e r .,a f te r .

■‘Tis said the Irish are a- charnp  
ing race and truly, a great many 
descendants'of the. auld sod are 
that, indeed;

But a true-blue Norseman, Mich- 
igah’s "Gov. John B. Swainson, ,hap 
stolen a ;  march., on the -Sons of 
.Erin by Extending thejcordial hand 
of- friendship-Through- a niost dis- 
tincuished emissary. ’
— Swainson traces hid lineage to 
Norwayr-but- here’s ^what the 35- 
year-old chief executive, . will

iiiitmiiiiKiMiMiiimiMKiiiiiMKiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiKiiiitMmiiiiiiKiiimiiiniiiiilioiilMUiitiiiiiiiiiiMMi
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DKAIi- MISTER EDITOR: .
It may be tha t I’m gitting • a 

TTttldr impatient, but it seems to 
me* this cold war business with 

"Rusj?trr is gitting as - one-sided as 
a drunk’s hat. The American tax
payers is footing most of the bills 
but it looks like this country ain’t 
got much more say-so in .the thing 
than a hog’s got at a hog-calling
co"ntest.__,-7T.. _7' 1 7  -.

I was reading- last night where 
the United -Nations has estimated 
the 'hudiret for the .Congo a t-$120 

jnillton-this^arr^B ut-R ussia,, tha t  
can finance big armies nnd missiles 
and trouble-makers all over the 
world, including the Congo, hhs r'd,- 

jfused to. puy. a dime - of- it. In the 
end, the "American taxpayers will 
git the honor “of "pay ing. most of it.

We’ve give away so much money 
fer foreign aid to countries all 
nverrtbVv woTITrUTiTirtmnst-. nf IKflm

p leasan tt if  th»  car you drive Is fi- 
_ Skanced th e  Bank Way—economically,' 

conveniently and  w ith local people.

* 1 0 NOW PAID ON ALL 
/O  SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CHELSEA STATE BANK

now thinks it’s, a permanent a r
rangement sent down from Heaven. 
Fer instant, when we trimmed our 
hand-out to India last year ole 
Nehru hollered louder than a calf 
tied out at milking time. It looks 
to me like we got to make a stand 
someplace, Mister Editor, or the

bats in-our belfry is-going-to eat 
the bee in ’our bonnet.

And when we make our stand 
this time, I hope they don’t  ■ haye 
no "Yalu River - stuff in it.* This 
thing of fighting with one hand 
tied biehind our back, ain’t the 
kind of war the United States 
fights. I t  just bleeds us down, 
and makes__us. spend., a dollar_to 
their dime, without gitting .no 
place. .

On the home front, I see by the 
papers wh^re* the Chairman o"f .the 
HoMet Ways and~Means Commit
tee in the Congress predicts that 
prices' will "edge up” a little this 
Fall. I t  seems to me they has been 
.edging- up f e r  sortfc time noWr 
About the only—thing holding 
Bteady is sea-going yftchts and 
Cadillac cars. About onct a month 
oyerything ( ^ ^ “levgl9.---Qff.-.--at.;a

-r

IS GOOD ROADS
MichJgfln’a highway system — tfye finest in the

rww—leveb—Sooner or -later - we’re"

MtmberPedefel 
Depot* Invuranc* Cprp,

Member tederel 
Reierye Syrtem

FARMERS
rOR TOP PRICES 

for your LIVISTOCK 
Centlfln to the

H o w e l l  L i v e s t o c k  
A u c t i o n
buyer.

Sole__
v  *»* 2 p.m,1.

Phpno 1089 Howell
"or Any InformoHeo

We have buyers for oil kinds of 
livestock. Sole every Monday ‘

going to run opt of levels arid 
g it into orbit.

And sometimes a feller can find 
plenty of troubles Tight „ in hid 
own house. For kfSlant, my old 
lady come in last night from a 
meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Club and I made the bad 
mistake of asking her what they 
talked about. “The. home,” , she 
says, and afore I could git otit 
the dooT she was going into de
tails, “We decided,” Ahe Bays, "that 
the man in the house ain’t  carry
ing his part of the home work ” 
v This is treason, Mister .Editor, 

and I aim to find out if any tax 
money is going : into these club 
projects. I’ve w rit to toy Congress*, 
man in no uncertain terms. Til let 
you know which way he dodges 
on this one, ,

Your* truty, ;
Uncle Lew.

The people 6f Michigan are . determined to main
tain the state’s highway leadership. Our "current, 
roadbuilding program1 is moving ahead at a rate 
nearly twice that of the national average.
Since 1057 Michigan’s freeways have multiplied 
five-times,' These freeways are of great impor
tance to national and international industry in 
the efficient movement of ra^dnaterlals to the 
plant and finished goods to the customer.

MICHIGAN IS EVERYTHING FOR INDUSTRY

plans there ao(m_ylll be four-lane
divided highways to all Michigan cities of 50 t̂ItT 

■*. population or-more—freeways that will serve 
industry in planned industrial districts, adjacent 
or tilo.se by freeways that wilt serve this industry 
quickly, safely and cheaply.
Help carry Michigan’s message to the nation. Clip 
tfyis ad apd mail it to someone in another state 
with your own comment. Let’s talk- up Michigan 
amj its advantages for industry. Together, wc 
can assure a greater futuye^for all of us.

7hlt erf It on« of 0 publltM  «  a public wvte* b'ythh newiMh J'fo
with the Mlthlgon PtsnAttotlatlM  a n d  the Mlthlgon f to n o m /e  0* v * |0p m , „ |  DtpTrtmlnt
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Candidate Esch Discusses - 
importance of Reapportionment Issue
Lo«rt.ionment; a» one of the'*' v  
LSf eontrpveruial iwues of the

*anAY. JULY 20, 1961 _____ if'
T H E  C H ELSEA - 1!»|J ' ■HIC5AN

rtntroverBio* *«>««» ,.v*
u. constitutional convention, 

a unique and complex 
for the citfsena of Miphi- 

 ̂ Marvin L. Esch eald this week. 
U  a candidate for the Re- 

£ n  noihinatibn for candidate 
constitutional Convention, 

^informally at the home of 
J i n .  Robert Huber, 287

r̂tMUghbâ e.
ortsent,. with the heavy pop^

! **\? - i .m in' fllA nflfl'rtlt. A1»Aa.ttlon center in the Detroit area, 
«wlet« reapportionment op a 
Z  population b?»i8 could lead 
JJ! gndeairable situation where 
, ooiitical party* one interest 
L | îght dominate thd state,"

b <iid -
However, jn the next 20'years,' 
\population will, shift and grow 

iirhan" centers to out-state

J??®®’ For examPlo> Washtenaw 
county can expect a 50 per cent 
populatic^r increase byi 1980.
^  the complexion of the problem 
will change then, 'but the problem 
of reapportionment and ita-lona-
rfjn^e J a^ ^ lcution!i must be con. 
sidered now-as a part of the or
derly change pvovitled for by the 
new constitution."

citizens
that their_t^le was significant in 
the coming year. \

“July 25 is un important date 
(election day) but’ the people’s 
part in the conventionjbegins: thert 
•^7 'h o t,eh d s.ir ’ . . . . . .

The candidate, suggested that 
. ‘own meetings” be held period
ically. ..perhaps semi-monthly, fox- 
open debate and exchange of ideas 
j?n_ the issues" o f 'tho -mmrnnfi011-

PAGE'THREE

fichigan’s Highway Construction 
rogram Will Help Industrial Growth
Michigan's $2 billion highway

^ ^ ■ f ltru c lto n  and modernisation sta te- 96 Freeway will be opened 
jrnrwiiHiavtrrTJrofottnd^inr -to -traffic  -between Detroit and

|t cn the creation of-more jobB4"M‘* •'-------  ’ “ 1 1
(Lreore industrial7 opportunities 
*Bhigau for the rloxt.21> years.
,\nd industrial growth are 

-  most challenging, needs in 
Ikhigan today, State .Highway 
huajisioner John C. Mackie says. 
f m  huge investment, to be 
ii during a 10-year ’period end- 
I in 1967, will provide: d solid 
Wlon for future economic 

Hackle declares.
["Ccnstructioii of more than 1,000 
JU# of freeway—all of which will 
fopened to traffic by early 1963 
(rill play a major, role in, Michi- 
n’s industrial expansion . in the 

jjTafieirdl .
plsdustry is always, looking for 
« with -good transportation 
uby. These f reeways will not  
Ip help bring new industry to 
,r Statc-but-also^ will-help-irp- 
atryalready here. '■
['State Highway Department 
todies show the 203-mile fnter- 
bte 94-Freeway from Detroit to 
fe Ber.ton Harbornarea—tKe^ha. 
p’s. longest' tollrfree Interstate 
|hwgy—already, is saving Michfr
a industry millions of 'dollars a 
- in transportation costs. 

('Interstate:-94 and the othej 
ieways that criss-cross the State 
Thave.a tremendous impact,on 

iigan’s f u t u r e  economic 
nth, -!■

I'By the end of next year, Inter-

Muskegpn, while the Olilo^o Mack- 
mac Bridge Freeway; will be in
Use, -tpo. V ____l_i:
. "It. Ts difficult to imagine the 

-totah- economic" arid "'social , impact 
which these-, new .highways will 
haye on our State. .Within five 
yedrs, they will attract more .than 
II. million , in new-business and in
dustry for eyery mile of freeway
built and will channel_ecunomic-
growth for the next 25 years.

"Michigan is on the move. Qur 
road building program is designecT 
to help the State ’ meet the chal
lenges of the 1966V New high
ways will play a major role in 
openingwast new economic and so
cial frontiers.”

PERSONALS-
rSupdHjoiinner—guests- of--Mrs. 

Bertilla Forner. were Mr. and. Mrs* 
James-O. Jfoxall and -daughters,-of 
Detroit,, who were_ enroute home 
from ir~vacatio"nTtTip to Niagara 
Falls, The Yoxalls recently moved 
to their new home at 11399 St. 
Mary's "Sf/,"Detroit. ' ■ ' -

Guests! for two days this week 
at the home oi  .Mr, and Mrs; Lo
well Spite of Shlu'orir HallbvTRd.) 
were Mr. Spike’s, sister, Mrs; Mal
colm. Whit'ford- and her six chil
dren," of SaginaV Mrs;-,'Whitforcf 
is the "former Ethel Spity*, a for- 
mer Chelsea area resident.

CONSERVATION'S “GOOD SAMARITANS^ counts; keeping "a day-by-day tally (see insert)O •HpsoI'VpH naf A e.lr 1H L A.J-u \ . 1 ■ • ■ ■ V ,/  *1- ' V . V •k • .A j  . ■ • ‘ ;.v avvjinjn n (any lKHCrlJ
A — Cl-rtnC8> v.!db Pa  ̂ ,<H n ^ H>8ck i8_in__prd£L-fQi;— oLihe_number and size of young-birds they see. 

-a o m ^ lU U x fJ U k h fo n ^ ^ ^  weighed with results, of other Department
gettmg the mail to John Q. Public six days a week, ' surveys, carrier count's give Tumtcrs a reliiTSHT 
they keep a sharp eye on. pheasant and grbuse preview of pheasant and grouse shooting prospects' 
numbers along their routes during this time of the for October. Cariiors win, the De-
ycar To lend an alt-important assist to the Coil- partmont early each winter in a census .to help
servatmn Department’s management of these birds, measure how many pheasants survive the fall 

-during -late—July-and early—August,—thcHB“ men •' hunt in g ' seasom ~  : ’“ 7  ".
voluntarily _make_;pheasant—and—grouse—brood— -------- ’ --- .—  —1---- ------ ■— —;—---- r-

■■ * . * * ... . *-•-* "" “ ■■■

Rural Mail Carriers Do Double Duty 
By Counting Pheasants, Grouse Seen

_Lansing—Probably in the .minda^
of most peojdi, the rural mail car
rier is simply a-legman for too 
many bills and too-few pieces of 
good news.

No one really blames him for 
the bills, of course,- but ' on “the 
other hantf, he draws little thanks 
for a job'* well done in face of

conditions. which are sometime^ 
anything but ideal.- 
. Here in -Michigan, about 900 

carriers are doubly deserving of n 
solid -pat  on the back, These ate 
the men who deliver the latest 
newsrto the Conservation Depart
ment on the state’s pheasant and 
grouse numbers each summer.

oafljf
August, the carriers voluntarily
make plieasarit~and grouse ibruucF 
counts along their , regular routes 
.to help the Department -measure

purtment surveys,^.they:...give an 
accurate score on whether pheas
ant and grouse populations are up, 
down or the same as compared 
with the year before.

-Thrs - informatiori^iri -turn, lays 
"Uie-^gToundwork for each “season's 
hunting regulations covering.these 
-upland birds and, over the years.

game, bird- numbers which will be 
av^Habic—to-hunters- in-October,

"*•.,....,,y & K t br’-.’.'.-.:.. "V'V-.
£ .........  r '  ' 7...-------------------- iawn»i

fU tkH c P itk a p  and Series 60 with high raclt b

more track
you r tru c k  d o lla rs  a re  w o rth  a 
uhole lo t m ore a t yo u r C h evro le t 
dealer's r ig h t n o w l F ir s t  o ff,  you  
Vet a h ead-sta rt on  saving^because 

A m m er>s-theoavln§hsea8om Then , 
tilth  a  h a rd e r, w o rk in g , e a s ie r  

riding C h evy  tru c k , you 're  se t to  
save every  m ile  you  h a u l. A n d , 
hnally, a t tra d e - in  tim e, you  ean  
expect an e x tra  d iv id en d  because 
of C h e v y 's  t r a d it io n a lly  h ig h e r  

resale va lue , IV h a t cou ld  be b e tte r?

Summer's the season to get extra mile* 
age from your dollars on the trucks built 
to give ypu extra jrjiles of hauling. W,ith 
Independent FrontSuspension, Chevrolet 
trucks keep going thousands of miles
Ionger~because far less destructive iar 
and shake are transmitted through the 
truck! Chevy I.F.S. trucks work harder,

.' too, in areas where other trucks have to 
be pampered,. And, with Chevy's wide 

“Choice of thrifty B and hardy V8 powers 
you can tailor your truck exactly to your 
job. So how can you miss^espedally now 
during the summer saying season?

, i
R tfc- ''- II .® -:

While toting the mail to hun
dreds of John -Q.-^Publics,- they 
keep a day-by-day tally of the 
number and size—of- young birds 
they see. In recent years, eo-oper1̂  
atihg carriers 'have covered' up- 
Avarda of—400,QQO miles- annually- 
-with their counts while drivipg._to
•deiiver thc mail.----——̂

This outdistances anyt effort the
Department could_muke in ccn-
susing birds -miUonly, in terms Of'

ever, i when their counts are 
weighed with vesijJts of the previ
ous year’s censu^and other Dn-

g[ve Dejiartment game men a long- 
range__guide —to .pheasant— and
grouse management 

-Perhaps-your~mBil earrfcr~is one
of these, 900 co-operators. If so, 
add_his*Jianve to your area’s honor 
roll .of leading conservationists. 
His work in ..conservation is-fi, 

-class all the- way.

mileage, but also from the stand 
point of time, cost,' xmd man
power.—  ---- - —>------- :--------
\ Natuyaily, carriers don’t count 
(jvery bird in their , areas. How-

•Mrs. Janies Eastcatt r Jr., <rf—Dtr= 
troit, was in- Ghelsca-Saturday.-:for 
thte" wcxlding reception .of Jounmj 
Brown and Davjd Kowe. She was 
accompanied I)y7t\v0-^of^hor-'-chi 1- 
■dron, Janet and, Cordon. Mrs.' East"

Farm Accidents Annually Hit 
One-Fourth of Families

Farm accidents annually bring^
injuries requiring medical atten 
tion to a fourth of all Michigan 
farm families,.says Richard Pfis- 
terr^Michtgan State U niversity 
agricultural, safety engineer.

.And, Michigan accident "sta
tistics’ for lust July bear out 
Mi^h|gan's.l_96l_Eiu:m Safety-Week 
theipe, "Safe use of farm dquip- 
ment’ is a family affa ir/’ : 

President Kennedy has set aside 
July 23 to 29 as the 18th annual 
National Farm Safety Week,

The '  observance calls Attention 
to the .serlMSPess of..^arm acci
dents. Th.u farm operator isn’t the 
only one' with... a, steke in farni 
safety, Pfister says.- *
_*^Tho _21- to Oarage group.-in- 
cludes a great majority of all 
farm owners. Yet people in this 
group-suffered only'one-fourth of 
the- Serious farm-work accidents 
reported in ^Michigan newspapers 
last’ July,” ,He notes. “In contrast, 
one-third of the. July accidents in
volved children 16 and under.” - 
* Careless tractor and—machinery 
operations were: chief eteusesr-Tho
engineer cites several sobering ex
amples

A 13-year old Baraga county boy 
suffered;, a ruptured bladder when 
the tractor he was driving turned 
over in-a muddy field, struck a log'
and pinned him/

A 14-year old Osceola county 
lad lost both arms when he fell

the trailing mower, bar.

A 10-yoar old, Charlevoix young- 
,ster died when a tractor over
turned in a7 "drainage ditch and 
pinned him beneath the w ater 

An 11-year old Huron . county 
girl lost her arm a t  the shoulder 
when she .became tangled in a- 
power takeoff.

These and other examples in. 
Pfister’s file add up to two~les- 
sons that need ftoit be learned so 
painfully. Children shouldn’t drive 
fdrm machinery until ' they Imye 
adequate instruction and matur-. 
ity. And it's {important to keep off 
extra riders at all times.
... -Five of thq' p o r t e d  farm-work’ 
accidents, last July (involved1 men 
over:65 yeai,s of age.. Pfister notes 
thatvthose ■men' often tire cusHyi 
Also; their .reactions sldw down 
without them realizing it.; * v 

Mental lapses cause most- farm 
accidonts. ’Pfister urges farm1 fam
ilies to tulkr7alibut safety on .their- 
farm each day during Nutional 
Farm Safety Week.

’ "Late July requires special _cai;e_ 
with farm ^machinery because it’s-
Th’e peak of the Sarm-work t seu- 
son/7-Pfistcr—soysr-^Farni—Safety- 
Week ’has often brought a  rash of 
uccidents. It's tip to all fanners to 
make this year’s observance safe/1

-1 -Div -anil Mrs. L. J_r -Paul spent
from Friday until Sunday at' Lo
well, Inc]., visiting their daughter 
and, familyT>Mr-.-and -M-r*r-T-iJomas 
Beur and children.

DRIVE-IN 
EATRE

6S88 JocKion Road,’Ann Aibof— P̂tion* NOrmondy 8-7083

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“CRY FOR 
HAPPY”

in Cinetnastope and Color 
with Glenn Ford

------JULY 21=  ̂22^

“THE
PLUNDERERS”

dnd Donald O’Connor

ALSO CARTOON

with-JeHL-Chandjer 
and Dolores’Hart

SUN. - MON. • TUES. - WED. - THURS. 
JULY 23 - 24 - 25 - 26 - 27

"THE ALAM O"—
• In Technicolor

with John Woyne-Richord Widmdrk-Lourence 'Harvey 
~ ~  : ! " oho-— ----------------- :------------ -

Walt Disney Faaturatte in color “JflPflM”
ALSO CARTOON

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Pridgeon and 

daughter. Lisa Ann, have returned 
to Oak Ridge, _Tenn.,_ after a visit 
here with Mrs. Pridgeon’s parents, - 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Atkinson.

I Mrs. Theodore Bahnmiller is 
spending two weeks visiting a t 
the rheme of Her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Elwin 
Hulce, at Roscommon. She expects 
.to, return home this'week-end.

The Rev. and Mrs.-Richard W. T. 
Bierlein of St. Thomas Lutheran
church, are spending a .month’s 
vacation with relatives in Canada.' 
During their absence there will 
be no services at the church. Serv
ices" wjU'resume"^unday7'A'ugrl37" 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boylan and, 
fum.ilyr  with their unde, Herman 
Weber7 of Ann A’-bor, spent a 
week’s vacation a t High Tower 
Luke, near Shefey^n’eturning home 
on Saturday,: They also made an 
overnight visits to Mackinaw City.

Chelsea Theatre
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN S 
PHONE GR 9-22II V

FRt, - SAT. JULY 21 - 22
f  A SHAOOV CHIMF' STORYI |

. An MCP FICUIRE
Double Feature

DANGER 
RIDES 
WITH, 

_—EACHi
take-offTI
filmed In Iht Hurl
j_. ct tb* wartdTn

ihmI rvn*d cwntiyl

W i n g s
of

c h a n c e

SUN.-MON. JULY 23-24

JERRVWUD'S

Return - l 
TBPmON
Pua-
ClNIMASeOP̂  ' 
COLOfl by M LUXt

TUES.-WED. JULY 25-26
IPfMCl rMHI.

T R A C Y  M A R C H ^
i/tTiw RotwslKELLY -, 7  Showed

■toMFBSttlFS-
A Wonderfully

lM-wfngagHig-Moviê
. \^-Npw Yotkt RCLEASCD THRU UNrtCO ARTISTS ~l

\

■L

cott, the • former Dolores- Kent, 
lived in Chelsea, before her mam- 
age" and is a fonrurr"cla ss matcT of 
Mrs. Duane “Rowe, mother of the 
bridegroom. '

JONT

and Com*

See your rV  -
***********

Paulding Chevrolet Sale s & Service
C h i l m #  M i c h i g o n  n .

fashion-right styles _ ^

i exciting savings
M ore, more, more savings fo r you 
o n rD resses , P la yw ea rT S epa ra tes , 
M illine ry , Blouses, Skirts, Coats and* 
m any -o thB H tem s. I w k  for ye ll 
tag !

ea

Anderson’s have combed the ir stocks 
fo r  odd lots, broken sizes ^nd  marked 
them fo r Quick Clearance.

............. ............  ............... I  .

New Fall Shocks are arriving.
- v We must clear to make room.

For the fashion news in fabrics .and 
the biggest news in savings, come 
to our Fall Fabric Sales! You'll find 
the. fabrics you w ant for dresses,

find trimmed-down prices to stretch 
your sewing dollars,

A -Special Purchase by our 
New York Office

-Up“To-$lv5CHVal«s—

44-in Blend Fabrics
Dgcron, Arnel,
Cupiohi Acetate, yd..
Smart iNew Fall 1961 patterns and colors.

m m m m  * -  -

'

U p  T o  $ 1 . 0 0  V a l u e s  \

36 in. Orip Dry p a c 
Cotton Prints,yd ...M.jD  V
Tyroleon, Scondlnovian, Flbrals and 

others in Jewel Tones,

m

_ . . .  JW -
I J ■ !

-■1 ;'i| ■ 4'

i m



CHKLSRA STAOTARIL CHELSEA. M C m A S TH U R SD A Y

R F N S k S E L L *  B U Y - T R A D E  • H IR E  • S E R V IC E
LOSTand FO U N D  •  SERVICE •  T

' HELP WANTED - EMPLOYME

I  *1

WANTADS

:.L.hi : \  li
i‘:V-■ li ; ■ v l: . ■■;

r  ■ 1
*

; n•
(SMsea Stated'
N WANT AD BATES

tlXD Of AJGfVA}tCS--AJ3 Mlter tti. 
,..-ttniMMUi, W «ta«* tap U wtrOt 
fr Im  m*k 'itmria*. Ovstt mek fifu» w « n r f  Pit fftin it— W
md» Mid 3 «#s* tmr rniei he mb
Hme&m- **» •* am.
lar td*. HUe vest* vet ’mmnm. (
C B i l f l l  EATV5—6o** M twA to 

k̂ noMt. it omb» VmA&mo&it
•i U tm uM  W x t l  > »  Ti*#- i w r f u  n r  to
«. « b4 tmifc «r rwngÂ aarf « mm*,-—-.—

CAKE* OP TBLAXW' «r XBtO%> 
ISMS—Star’*  , v*r*tr**k mr**. W4A

fet bmrttm he M »s*4» *r «to»'5«r *w£ tcjwrf £t wtrAk 
DUPLAY WAVT A£*-**t»i ti n , 34P tuCsms* Sŝ a. «e£ncr M&dt
•Sr. ' JhMfe&cjmi... J t-vtisc Krts -trs* 
stir- tH V-nfa.-* v . hiHiiw jtn*- Ita&KA. ! iaidl, ■ . -.■c-.t., ■
co rr dsadlctc- a

wwfc et yAfSrxaw.

WANTADS
FOR RENT—I K 4 a  k fa n s if it ,

' fsr&iiiad. All ^ijitiea, tad a iisg  
i*5xc.*y pr.ri.«gef. 131 P w i Si

OR SALE,BY OWNER— 
rc*>«s /v.«* with t

» j t .  North K ih  S i '  $! 4-&*> 
stake extelJeK* ifcT**«js«e:ss.. Pcrtiiaw 4;t >*f~6 ptr ttei 6R £3741- U

PAIXTINQ. . .
( t ip r a b r  m i  G. G.

PbiM  d a p , GK 5-55*1; m a a t s .
G r e g o r y  Aiding mf
FOP. SALE—IS*5 WSIra 4-

Cniir I-ai* Rd- vPirckrity UP 
k-’j& Z . P/Aer*. A l i r c i . ’

FOR SALE ,\
3-h«*drt*w?s ■>jwts»»r:pM heatr-gange.

C w  v.i elrtr-rtitary nrisjoL • Caa
v t - t . n - k .

FOE SALE—1 5>iscW’,jri*.«#j tnihor.
¥ f tTU3tj*TZ Z&iFvi* i lA."Vf.J, 5 

■Mkluti "dsii« ,  1 ia>l« I
dw i lair.p. 2-a-'-S uLlt-j, **.<*.’ c i:-

h-v s>"« h <■. '£ ZrTtk Wi.-. C G  P .S—r.U/2•■

A m * — -£-k*»i?co<g
B a i t ,: 10- ae?**_sisi*ĉ -Se*

-------- LISTINGS WAXTHO

WOMAN WHO CAN LLIYE-
Tecrxlr.g *

- - - - -  - 4ay -.e»IL*sr 1

F.K-A-

Kern Rea! Estate
t S>'k*‘wi'h K ihi _ ■'■ 

PEh»  GP. SuTflSi■ - -  -->!tf
4 jy>or»' a 
«<rk fAcr.ii

jrXTERIOB, EXTERIOR a<*t Ir,- 
iiR ita ] ta'rtir-g- E^tissatw f m.■rpy^iny.,

. gTl','Jp- rjns-i. L a k « ^ P  OTRox
Girl ^ r . i ,  a ,  v, i / C g ^ S aS T p ^  G fiiJ  U k ebt- «tab.IL«h*^.:r. a ic  a*cc-.-,<- | r —1
«», ssd~ar« -riLtr-yw- c .i.«  - - - -■- ■--y—

. dtlivtm-i, -. t« v  '*nie v. ■STUDIOrfc- GF- . C . ^ I I C K D - B A ^ B ^  
GIRUCOSMETICS. JYW-i'L - - S ^ T -  -  v -£■**-
G lir**k , Ciii/crr.ii. 2 •- ^ <?.S=-W-
pay sp t* i-S/A p*: &■/;?. S - L ^ -  - ^ r  r 12: J i m---  — > '  ;r V srtc fjWf t

wtifiwff, H tM ii" ;
FOR SALE-:-‘57 

teeap. Eithard 
R4-, ja.*t o /f- .Waafcbu/r.g~
Gra»» Lak^, Mlt-h. GA .̂-‘J/^-7 .1 f

3 U E X IS S E O — AP-AETMEVT~~7:. j 
- —CaYafcadgh Laxe.^-rieH akg-aa*^ 
-si*»*f.-B«iat.-s57 CA^a^-igfc. Lai>f. {

T irk* l? a r i :. a h^'
• fĵ 3K6^ Har.k-rT>d'j S-e?

FOE EEN'T—Siecpjzyf r>>n«. Park- f
ytj% tpa '.a av i p

Or«Hu.rd Si_

For Septic Tanks 
And Drain Fields

WANTADS
RfeD P.ASPBEREIES Sr«a4r 

WHJ w «tpt c id m  J«s5j-
If). y«09* tn s i f a n « t  
rfcfcdy tad  c i  ncetk. CSartate L t ^  
mtt- GE d<4S$tL i 2 tf

A-l USED CARS
F*t4 2-dr. .

Mfe Fak«e 2-4r. ■■■-.' ...
•■*5» F*rd 2-dr. --  ■ ■ -r—*5* PSrmrt-Tii'.f^r. : .
•57 Ford 2-dr.

3 TV Cfcww* Press 
?57 Bsiek 2-dr. fi* ri T«>p 
*54 PfjiXtxi 2-dr. Hard T ^ _  : 

“15 Pv-r-t-te 2-dr. -Bars T«p “ "34 4-i/.
*54 Old* 2-dr. H «4  Tor J 
*S5 B'^lrk 2-ir. Bare T̂ -p 
*55 Fvrd C-'.iTfrrtS-I*
*̂ 4 F vrd 4—dr. Stitivjc Wagc«

TRUCES
*54 Ford P^*? O i m i  4  Cab 
*53 CsrtTTf.A’; -,-S*d>s -DfrtirtTy

Fori-% -T«i' Paxiri- '
%l F&ed Vi T-va P ta t l

TS-\XSPORTATION*
34, Srajt-eakr-r 4-dr. ... 

%S5 4-dr. . ..
3-5■ C w rrL ^ , 2-cr~. ---.., 
14 F'-r-d 'Rtiitk

.. J2s&o>,;

R EN T
» D E

J^ U R T U H IT IES
WANTADS

__  GE 5~S2>1

Palmer MptorSales, 
“fnc.

"T W  StealM  W m t A d fo r w

Want ads r  want ads

.. GAMBLES 
Rental Equipment

FLOOR SANDER — 
_  FLOOR _EDGER 

^=rrELOOR POLISHER
HAND SANDERS 

- rOj-riHattB^'tTpf;) 
WALLPAPEE STEAifTR

T

ALTERATIONS isA
■ 'Raft&uc&iC*,--tjx&i .• Pitax-
i *7 UPv. jit. '7. vj

f-Ŵ tfe tfc* adetsV-a k&.vst sew pcr»« |
_di^gi^r x^r.*.-re ar* 'cotr
abl-j’.V; -effer y-V’- w-asplesa sarribe.

1EL EASPEEREIEj; rfcfcdy "v;.VL _r. 
:.rd?:--* v.t  1 'fy'j. CaTi-;

, M.r.cA .vvr.;:

tar.kj fm-si SCO gaL to 2,*X0 
gal. iTallai'k •f.or-.prs-Eipt* isfial-

-Lax*. 
GE j*-2T»S. H-.-m: D^Lx- f a_aL ft 5: SO PJa.

FOR SALE
U>^i 5U i dcr ''A.-r-ral EAr.r-..

1 •Bill a-.; la Jv-1
2 Uwd. i f -  arjbtv

lxard-1 iTfeil- ■ J2S aid *
1 L‘js*d i'YgaJ- </ii JkA T*t*r i*at- 

<T,_ J24.-

■ Eru. i  *-rt- f t -.8 p-5E-
ErEATg*r.,rT %ktr3t* call*:

C-P. r'..«175 ■ . .. . ■ : v

HILLTOP PLUMBIMG
BOB-SHEARS •

*rA—&Is te » , j&odtm eicpiipment 
by Loar or day. '•

• GAMBLES
110 X; Main’ SL

Focae Cbel&ea GR &-23I1

T i c k e t s  &jaj!ab!<- #t ' SderkePs, 
Hd*e- Har.kere's S*rn<ie or frorc i 
ar.y K. cf G. rr.ar.b ii. . ____ i_;

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BLACK a rj' RED
RA5PBERRIES

LARGE _M0DERX-H0KE on'4Vii| CZAPLALS ORCHARD
lilT  Rask Rd. -I-1— —  (jB SU54B8

V'. . -  :■ ■ ;.: ■ _; ■;' ■ 3
ae?e-i. 3 rr.iles r,d ,

2-BEDP.OOJf modern. • borne or.

OPEN BOWLING
^ FUSE GAMBS 
W ITS RED K K  STRIEES

V r t  O t e  f n p  f M L  
( C lu d  H o a ifs )

S b tv rte n  M di i i i i * - 
- flX« t  p

SXACE BAB OPEK DAILY 
V rm  I t  «Wfc,to t  pjp- /  

F to *  11 a-*, to 2 pm **? pm . t o ?  
(Cksed Xm w t  E rtn u g s)

CHELSEA LANES
—AIR CONDITIONED—

1180rTM-P2
PkooeGR5-Rl41

WANTED TO B irT — Hodie in or 
near Chelsea. Modern, with 3 or 

4 bedrooMa. Price ram e  of $12,000- 
$15^000. Write Ros* SchoUenr, 610 
Batsoo SL; Ionia, Midi. -3

blacktop. 5 i t r e i  lard. Sxr.e wst^FOR ‘SALE—Hoo«etraiIer.
aiding-?. A Lie inc.^de-i tractor aid  t ir.-;rr.. Furr.iihed. 3») ft 

serjce tools ...............  - 1 —• -1 «•'•-' —
Alam-

................... . . long
ith 2<’-ft. tceia) awning. Tandem

LOVELY LARGE '3 -b r iro o g -h o n ie [? ^ fo .-^ ; ' ^  }
onlCEardler St- Extra ?eatares:j FOP. SALE—Upright mahogany 

large thermo-pane piet-ire , w in-! piar.o and 16-ft. hotiseboat; 
_____ der**, carpeting ar.d arape*. Cedar ' jn.-te.r ar.d trailer, both in ekcel- 
VAr.t t  ,|^oret.: ggTeeh^dn---po3vhmjrhnken44ent-coBid»tion for carefree enioy- 

~?~Z& f6d*irO il heat. U-a tath*t|’6̂ :bor6^ :$ Camace. b e a u  t l f  n i l  mept;' also,. Hankscraft electric- 
r/.r.er.iy on Cav-arAugh: -Lake. GR built-in medern kitchen, garage. . j-caby bottle. rteriUzer.'GR' 9-5042.

HAVE SOME nice lot* ir. Chelsea.' irjfi.- —r'--------—r;————
FOR RENT—Large building on 

South . Main St. for storage. 
Phone GR 9-7j85ll 2tf

FOP.- SALE-—S tir  O-ro'.m

WANTED — 'Treacle sewing • ma
chine. Fr.-.ne GR fr-TOW. 1 * 3

$ l T . " 1B S n■ , i. ■ at
9 *f9 r  '

Y u xjt GR 5-72)01!
-ALE — Red" Ra-uherrie*.r  iATf-.V Yip •>

t iiz w r .
J U«d Keirinator eiectrlcTangeT] 'New. Ueed <tnly—̂ e -  month._J2-5

ICi»i GR &-5 71̂-5 teG re 2 pri:.

I5tf j ^  fall-time baby sitting.
' ch&d betweer; 3 ard x« ,̂-a ir.

. n-s-— -  - ---------
1 used cash iron lavatory and fau- 

ceti,. 112. • •
2,-Uied waM*mour.\ sUk/!s, , |6 'ea

Hilltop Plumbing.
FOR SALE G.'irden cultivator

with _3 ‘ h.p.—ewgihe, cultivator! 
spike-tooth drag, grader blade..Ir, 
excellent condition. J70. Phone GR

_ __^ . . . • . :i

WE SELL A.VD INSTALL

MOR-SUN 
3 Gas or Oil Furnaces

New Tires - Tubesr
in rtjo.Ht aii sizesL 

_„_G00DYEAR - FIRESTONE—

Lots of Used-Tires
n—::T- —-■ . -.......... ' 5.99x1 Z 5.90x 1

..- f, <X>xV'.i‘ ’ \ ' ■ 6.40x1

;V- '

-  -- --- ‘ 6,70x1
.6.59x13 7.10x1

- .^ Y ' '■ , . ' ■ • 7 M y . u _ : M z i .
” l- - rf. '}<)/.:} - -.- , 6.50x5, - -■ 1.-., ■ • . h . n i j / ]  t ' ■ ‘T M / - 1 ;

Cortversion Burners
Refr.ro Vr.n Rny— Pi
We can save yon money.

Hoursn'Dailr, 8 a.m. to 5:30 n.tt. 
^Yri., 8 a.in. to"8 p.ra.

Emergency service calls: ■ 
GR5-S175

Hilltop Plumbing
HEATING & EtECtRICAL 

___ _ C £ N T R  A fm R S «____l

t '

L Ob/l{ 00/15 
“OTf7(r/trr

■ ruO ■ 10 ; 
-— 7 J/ iT tfi-10 

'<.25x20-10

. J' ’
< 'i

— -Balmer's Broke 
r. 'Service;

340 W. Mjddie . ph. GP. .'..'.331

WANTED —L ady to . ;1.v_e at_re-L
' denee and' eare for a healthy 

elderly lady. Location:,. i« a; ^ . r .  
rarm  near North Lake and church 
For p a rticu la r, call HA'6-5487 af- 
te r  5 p.m. _
W 0 RKW AN TED—S te&dy j obp'r e

Authorized De&ter for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Gonditiohen

201- South -Main St. . Chelsea, Mich. 
Fm m  OR 5-7201

. lStf
HELP WANTED—‘ Go!lege~ar^ 

r;;git • *ca/» 1 ituder.t*.' ■ shift 
workers: H.gr,,prof:*. filin g  ‘area 
ava'iavle ir.• .in*' r'.ty of Cnelaea. 
Write Dept. G P.. Rvx 550, Barber- 
tor...Or...t  ’• •„ -----—^-*4

MEABON'S 
TV , Fum. &  AppL

1170 South M-&2

N

ferred but will accept odd jobs, 
lawn work, etc, Larry Guig]<.y 
GR 0-7841. : * 42tf

NOTICE—^.'reDea L tm W  Co. iny
• *t>L'...-arpriaTtI7r?'/f .r:.y-.irrd A’rum- 
sr.tim CLry. Each /x> g?aranteed. 
Ca'L vs before, yvv -r'e-roof or re-
• ice. Dia; Gp. 5-33'rI. . 4htf
FDP. PEN’7—bs/»vr -fpytr-aparV

mer.t. •■ Ur.fvrr.lshed: Corn*/ . X.
t rT t 'C i i :  GR 5-2r;01 

dJtf
! M a r. ire  M

v.v

‘ J

T-
>LJjr

■5.;.«c

Funeral Service that •—r̂ ws-
meets every requirement f
' \ *

. “She wag-a gentle aoul; the aervioe - »  - 
--------1-.mull be -ene-of-gefrtk-»tmpiirity;”-  - ^ V ^ T

my rc-nte. GR_0-5o21.

Frigidaire - Norge 
APPLIANCES

; Preeien  - Refrigerators . 
Washers - Dryers - Ranges 

L---- Built-in Kitchen..U nite—^

J 1 ?A*> up. Also building site at 
■lake approximately \Wx+WJ .

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER
Chelsea. Phone GK S-2780 

If no answer call GR 5-4311

LAWN MOWER SALE.
Wii-Mow 21” Rotary Mowers. Reg

ular. J7&.£*5. Now _ J65.S*5
D;L[e 4c Slc-^uire 20" Silent Rotary. 

N e^uplide—do-ixn B,‘4c S engine 
with large ur.der-deck mkffler. 
Regular Jll&.Sia. Now &L5 ps

NOTICE
JANTZEN"

SWIM WEAR AND 
BER MUDA- SHORTS-

, ZENITH
TV - - Radios -...Hi-Fi-..

----- . FLOOR COVERING FS
end . .

Complete Household Furnishing^

Ph. GB $-5101 
25tf

NEW^HIPMENT of tropical Tub,
;,;ar.*.5 ar.d ruppLes. Lloyd Gul- 

>52 iU-Kinley. GR 5-7671.-4
WGP.np FAMOUS Singer Dial-A- 
. St.v.h zig rag sewing machine 
5A_.li.vCy__iAr*ok._^Make* button- 
.1 on- buttons, does hun-
iter.-, of far./.y derigra. etc. No 
atta/:r.mer.ts needed. Will accept 
V.2i> per month o r  ysay ,̂ total of 
173/4. WVite Credrt Manager, Bo* 
A P-22,-Care of Cbeliea Standard. 

'■ ■ ■■>".■ ■ 3

FARM -LOANS!
Buy land, liretock, reTmanee.

Free AppraUalj . F*art Serrict 
554“% interest

^ LAND BANK----
■ • ROBERT HALL, MGR.

2221 JaHco/n Ave,.
Ann Arbor, Mich,

Telephone XOrmar^dr 5-6122
■ I ■ . ; 27tf

Aucnox
Et« 7  Monday, 2:00 p.n.

vyert- for -all Iriadf of Ihrettodc, 
Dairy cattle tested salt day.

We-*h#ve—«-
limited amount of 
' money to ipend.’1

! “ I want the finest funeral money 
CM toy .”

.>rrTNr»"wn

We antwer utt fu* 
n e ra l que»tloM» 
Phone> w rite , o r  
cisilui,.......

approved to handle Bangs 
Cows.,

P pt_ Pkkart-AerriJi*r k*S-.-
x v r t i / m  $-4291
ORfN ktA  DALE 

BE«EI4iOTWERDT
M A POLED?** LIVESTOCK

•’{|.jt •' COMMlR?riDM CD-
Located on M40, - X * ^ m«, Mlefci________ :... ...... . 4it*

i s t k h e r U oTlflk 
*rA alum- ^  arwor*»t*o4L

*WSSE® ES?»«*TGSri«K 

i ( L W . er St- 0,114...... .. .........
ADVERT I K ED

te-Mng wa-

iLcQuire—Se’f-RropeL-rd 
22"’ Rotary'- Regular S>y,95.
Now . o ..... '372.50

Summer Prices on Simplicity 32” 
5 h  h,p. Riding Mowers _...

Chelsea .Har'dware
PEKCES--OP ALL TYPES,—FMA 

financing with nothing - down. 
Free .estimate. Call .Tpsilanit 
HUnter 2-3034. Washtenaw Fence
Co. .*■ S5tf
-■", •■" v Ai.
WANT TO MAKE extra money?

Adult with ear to write subsenp- 
tions-for. popular farm paper i|t 
Washtenaw Co, Good commisrrotr1 
Write G. L. Turner,. RR. 2, Jones- 
ville, Mich, -3

Strieter's Men's Wear
FOR SALE—International wagon 

Heavy duty -.vide track with good 
15-ir., tires. 8’?l4''rack. 82.25 rnm
p!eter~GR:Srl57

FOR SALE—American' Standard 
- gas furnace, like new. 125.000 

■BTU. Forced air counterflow. Used 
two Winters. 1125. GR 9^4334~3tf
ACCORDION AND PIANO LES- 
' SONS — Beginners or advanced. 
Call GR 9-4713. -3

Pittsburgh Paints

Real Estate for Sale
LARGE NEW COUNTS^ HOMF

—In perfect condiBftn loaf ran.
sonabiy priced. Nicely landscaped
- One acre lot. ■ ^
TWO 'ACRES-ir^village with five 

room house. Property fronts on 
two streets. Good potential for sale 
of lots____ 1
NEW BRICK RANCH HOUSE—
- 1.1- -acre Tot—with "lots of . hard
wood trees. Built-in washer, drYer, 
dishwasher, ranee and oven. Toil’ll, 
love it:;
135 ACRE “FARMERS”

Over 100 acres good ^tillable 
land,- Excellent 1 O' room1' house. 
Two barns and other out buildings. 
New-deep well and pump.
THESE ARE JUST A FEW t,f 
.. our listings. If you are interest
ed in buying (or just talking) give 
me a call.

• Clarence Wood
OVER 3,000 COLORS,

Cbelsea Hardware.
PART-TIME WORK 

Please call GR 5-7632.

FARM—
1 A

646 Flanders St.
GReendwood 9-4603 

EUDT^SCHSIERBERG, BROKER 
NOrmandy 5-8669

—  - - -  i —  - 3
PART-TIME WORK by^high school 

graduate. Please ca ll Ken I^r- 
son, GR 5-7632. 3

-FOR SALE-
CEDAR LAKE COTTAGE-—Well located, private beach, 

boat and dock. Price: $8,500.
ON FREER ROAD—2-bedroom home, fireplace, full 

basement,. modem kitchen.. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
New condition. Price: S15.CXX). ,

YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson Lake home, 
i six. Oil heat, Qar^i_Somi>ietely_, furnished.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR THREE: GENERATIONS

 ̂ . 124PARK STRliT 5 -4 4 1 7

NATIONALLY 
1961 model: zig

chine-with.dial centm. - T.,^t a.. 
orative Htitchcfi; flCws im 
makes ̂  buttonholes. All wH>mw 
ISO of attachments. V ag 'kS S

*5.20.per,month, Wy^iCredit Manager* Box* AP 4» 
lef_Choisca Standard,---- r r?J **-r3j

payment.
SUAAMIT STREET.—9 rooms, 2 baths, oil furnace, 

garage, large tot. May be used as 2-oportment 
income or 4-bedroom home. $16,500. Part down. ,

NEAR MUNITH. 30-dcre farm, Modem 2-bedroom 
house. Bam and chicken houise. $8,500 cash. l.

^2 ACRES —*2-bedropm house. Bath. Oil fumoce. 
2-car gorogê  $9,000. Very low down vjpaymenL

U &  yemr r e d  e s ta te  w ith R. D. M illef 
fo r te s t ,  e ffic ien t sendee . ^

h a v i  sums rot c h c l s e a  h o m e s .  !

R . D .
REAL ESTATE BROKER

O H fe t! 15775  OMWMMfh U M  M
M t n i i  l *  » l  C M M o ,.M k U ( M

: v ....1 W l . a i a t z ^ d L

REAL ESTATE • 
FOR SALE

ROOM D W E L L IN G  vith  
screeoed ppreh, basement and 

garage on large lot located 734 
South Main S treet Immediate pos
session._____- . .__•

ROOM CUSTOM buUt ranch 
h<̂ me with full basement - and 2 

car garage located on. west aide of 
Wilkinson Street. ‘
LARGE 6 ROOM BUNGALOW 

with full basement located on 
Old US-12 near Main S t  , f

BEDROOM H0>IE with fuU 
basement^ and carpeted living 

room ■ on ~Book ~Street near new 
HighSchooU—i—Lp- ■ —
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME with 
' Z^Car garage and paved drive

way ,<>n Washington S t  If you 
need a large home at a low price 
and are handy with the Do-it-your
self-kit, buy this, it’s a bargain.
LARGE REMODELED AND RE

DECORATED older home near 
the bank in downtown Chelsea. 
Has ope bedroom and batirori first 
floor and 2 bedrooms and-full bath 
t>n- secondxfloor: All carpetirvg m- 
cluded. ' ■
WE ALSO HAVE 2 OF CHEfcx 

SEA’S F I N E S T  BRICK 
DWELLINGS'FOR SALE. One is 
a <3 bedroom Ranch and ohe is a 
2 siory Colonial. For full details 
and to make inspection of these 
properties, call

WANTADS
FOR SALE—̂ 5$ Mercury hard-top.

New tire*, motor A-l coadhioin 
>175. Phone GR 9-A414. 3
FOR SALE--Three>cu*hion 

d m u o i t  is  good 
Phone GR 5-4801.

ton green
eonditioft.

NOTICE

E4S2Ldto
TO WHOM IT X iv

You a r t izta**  t,-. ^ *1  
»w*te to Aea Arntic cc ou'j 
over bridge, i«** i<L

Z  O f eaesrie, Unit i:
Too, go by.

SALE ON ALL JANTZEN 
SWIM WEAR AND 

BERMUDA SHORTS

Strieter's Meri's Weor
PAD4TKRS, |^U-To$cr*elffri 

,H*»e Fw nt You Want C oktedf 
We will tin t any cofcw, *i»e « r 
brand pou m ar have. X < A d  
Brother*. l i t f

For Sale
MONTMORENCY CHERRIES 

Pick year-own at 
10 cents per pound.

——CZAPLA’S ORCHARD------
1817 Rank Rd. GR 9-646S

■* 3

a . p o m m e r e n in g ;
Broker

Clean Your Own Rugs
■ ; » —   . ■ .
With Our Amarine Rag Cley woe

FOR SALE—*53 Pontiac. In good 
condition. Engine good. 2 new 

tire*. Good second car. GR 5-7671 
after 6.“ . -3
APARTMENT FOR RENT in Cfcel- 
—lea.-- All-—utilities furnished. 
Washicg---priTikges..-To-a«er call 
NO 5-5801. r

yoc E l ^ f r a t , 'j ^
WANT feD— F 1̂1-1'.-I,, ,, 

•and or HLsg-. Kit**: 
References giw*?. Oh 5-r
FOB RENT—4-rx^T
9 - 1 ^ ^  ^
F O F * r e n t  -  M u is r

apartzseft. F;.'^b«,i 
aujxd, wah fc**;. 
t w  Ttrntffrr^v.* i?i\ h4b4 
Milner Rd_ Stoikic-jij*.

IMPERIAL - CHRY; 
PLYMOUTH . VAlL, 
. SIMCA NEW C.ife’

I960 VALIANT

N. H. 'Miles
20735 -So? pa

Cal! GS i-WA -

Now Re5Te?n*»jitrvt ja 
■ ' Thi* A Tri f >*

FOR SALE
FURNISHED AP:

Rent — AZ ĵ jJ
Suita&!e for w : 0?.

14r2 Rome* remnants from 30 to j i_wT ,
.m  ft....................  ._ 3 c  per. f u V p ^ S T ^  =4 ::f i-' U ‘ lRubber, hose, remnants - . OK >-*li j.
fuIT H"   ::r,ur:~: 14C per " f t

De-T-COP, potato dust or spray,
conmfe bugs and biiefrtr
4-lb.. tags

Roof paint, asbestos fibre, asphalt 
base, in 5/gal. pails each $3.95 

Field “Fence- 39 inches high, 9 
wires. No. 9 top and bottom. No. 
11 filler: wire, overstock price, 
20-Rd. rolls.

Lawn Fence, Scroll top, 42 inches 
high, Overstock price per ft. 21c

MERKEL BROS.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—First 

floor. 3 rooms and bath.. Newly 
decorated. Private e’htrance. Phone, 
GR 9-1891. 3d

FOR SALE— -r  ty? 
Werfcier P.d R,:-* GRI

AND BiTARD for
—reett- WiTI a’jv rnrc:- 
cents or ted ‘psr.-tv.*, in  Gi 
St. GR 9-3161.
ROOM FOR 

9-4382.
.RENT—Pbos

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
T utilities ter~'i:#d. 449 
Phone GR fr-̂ 71Jl liys.'GB 
evenings.
FOR RENT—Mo»rr ywr.

home .at- Cr'i-ike: Lake. 
GR 9-2S73.
FOR ^Al-E—St-f*'

carrier. 4&: aicac;.:
ble, 57: urir. s.i* hx-k-__
board. 742f &>:k 5:. C-R 5-7291

FRIGID PRODUCTS
_ : Rhone GR 9-6651

K. OF C. CHICKEN QAR-B-Q— 
Sunday, July 23. Pierce Park. 

12 to 5 p.m-Rain nr_Shin*. A<hil*A' 
31.50, children under 12: >1.00. 
Tickets available a t Merkel’s 
Hdwe., Hankerd’sj^erviee or from 

Seen, ....... ■...3any K .'of C. me f i

Furnace. Cleaning 
T im e ____ v

All types of gas-oil-coal furnaces 
. and duet systems and boilers. 
Inside and out and chimney. No_re- 
pair. Just cleaning service. Free 
estimates.

O' Haver-sDyna-Yac 
Cleaniiig Service

P.O. Box 1123 or Phone 662-9422 
Ann Arbor, Michk

: i . .__ L

ers . . . . . . .  lb. 2oi
Cut Up — 29cT57

1—LB. PKG.

Eckrich Franks . . .  ..491
, 6-OZ. CAN UBBY S FROZEN ' '

Lemonade. . . . .  6 for 591
46-OZ. CAN 'LIBBY'S

Drink. . . . . . .  4 for $1.1
Head

S E L E C T  G U T S
B E E F  -  V E A L  -  L A M B  -  P O B K

S C H N E ID E R 'S
MEATS - GROCERIES

.̂ E DELIVER PHONE GR 9-2411

•  •  i

Finest Q uality— Prom pt Service

"Keep Your Personal, Bajintes, or Factory Panting Nekk

*fl A-l condition by using' oiir

C O M P L E T E  P R I N T I N G  SER V IC E
/  L a t te rh te d f  
/  Em velopte i 

V  . t a t t l e *  '
/  P o rch * ®  O rd«r»
/  S ta tem en t*  ,

✓  W edding S ta tto n eq r 
)t  ̂ P e t to n i l  S ta tio n e ry
/  C h r is tm *  C u d *
✓  P r in te d  N t p ld n a , e te .
✓  V isiting  C u S T

/  Program* . \
/ T i c k e t s  
/  B usiness Can?*
/  S a l *  Books i . 

V  X-TUne Carbon FofO*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
so# North Mila St. P*Mhfc*'* " 1 0 *  CowModai

... ..; ■A.I.;-.iiy '>'1’ :
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j 6 Help Wanted
i ha Yau Want to Add 
iTo Your present Income
I MOO.OTper month can be 
t  urned in your spare time, 
r / f f i f  that you nave soles 
T  This could, be y f r  oppor- 
JJdevelop it while still re-
% “V wrIty ot yoUr preB:

S ate in s u r a n c e  c o m -
w founded by Sears Roebuck 
Smoany desires to establish 
ffB/agent; i n thjgarea to
K  ave£. growing numbefr 
B e ?  holderŝ  and to develop 
Salon in Auto, Fire, Theft, 
Sera, Sickness & Accident
U® Jiiffrequlre a man- who is 
fed aid a4esident of this com- 
E? No investment other than 
H  required. We will furnish 
lulu, manuals, ‘ supplies and 
limTPay is on a straight com- 
fta s ia  and starts in 80 days. 
| interested, phone or write .a 
LIm to: Wm. Voska, Allstate 
K e  Co,. 10130 Northland Dr„ 
£  SS/Mich. KEnwoo'd 7-6200.

,8'

(Sewing Machine
CER. in modern w oof cabinet, 
M sell for $42.60 full price or; 
iccest $5 per month payments, 
ill? zag equipped for fancy 
?l blind hemming, overcast-
fit?——■—1— i _ ■ • “
Write Credit Manager 

■ Box AP 22,
■Care of Chelsea Standard
1 - . ____ •________2
jSALE by owner, 7-room house 
It new but very comfortable 
[convenient. All large rooms, 
baths, gas furnace, disposal, 

fched-garage,- flowers,_shrub-= 
Urees. Central location, Flex- 
interior. May' be used for 1 

W 3 or 4 bedrooms or du- 
|or as investment, Phone GR 
nj-fo^appointmenti Mrs.- Hart 

— , -  • • -62t£

*° bale hay on
t & a r  A .  m “ m ba'j3 ^

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING

t ■ Prompt, reliable sewlcrbji a
locpl firm you kfoW ybu-.

can depend upon,
-FREE ESTIMATE  ̂ '

BOLLINGER
Sanitation Service

PhnSf rt? M j , cht Health Debt.Phone GR 9-5971 Chelsea, Mich, 
------------- —____________7tf

BULLDOZING
-  . ... 'S’- t -
nom|)t Service - Quality Work

■ ! d ic k  k is s  :
,6946 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich; 
, „  . Phono .GR 5-7192 

«  no answer call' GR 6-7662
88tf

JSeagle-BassO'tt hound. 
Black and fan with white feet. 

Vicinity of Grass Lake Rd. Reward, 
Phone Grass Lake 4847; „2

SAND - GRAVEL 
STONE - F ILL . DIRT
tenement Digging —“ Bulldozing 
Crane Work—Beach Building

FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FITZSIMMONS
-  North LaTce . 

_ P hoa.e_Chel8ea GR a-S70t-
88tf

IT WILL PAY. YOU 8—to drive 
out and look, at our used car 

selection. Ample jpafkihg -space. 
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 6-5011.

' ' 16tf

with M alithon
:For Controlling Spiders, Flies, and Insects 

Approved by Mich. State Health Dept.

PRAYING IN THIS AREA THROUGH
BALANCE OF THE SUMMER

)ll WORK GUARANTEED— 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Your Dependable Carbola Sprayman v __

iONE HI Merest 8-4152 HUDSON, MICH,
or Moil Card to Martin Cox, Hudson, Mich.__

WANT ADS

Scmd-GraVel-6 lack Dirt
BULLDOZING - JD1 
BASEMENTS - IHT

C. Trinkle tj Son
.Kolph Trinkle, Owner , 
1224fScio Church Road 

Phone GR, 9-1290
87tf

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Dlgging 
. Drains dleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES .
, 2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Aiin Arbor NO 2*5277 
“Sewer Cleaning, Is Out* Business— 

Not a Sideline” 8Gtf

Gulf Oil Products
* .

Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

ALBER O IL CO.
Dexter, Mich.

_  Call Collect:
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517

M

CARD OF THANKS 
The kindness and sympathy-©! 

neighbors and. friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us a precious' memory;. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
a ll those .comforting acta.

Fnmjly of Clarence J. Ulrich. ’"

THANK YOU — - '
L am sincerely_grateful to the 

friends and neighbors who remem
bered me with gifts and many 
beautiful cards while 1-was at the 
hospital," My thanks, to each ' of
your— -   . —

____•__ _.Kenneth.:Wenhoff,_

THANK YOU J _____
Many .thanks to j my relative's, 

frientfs. and ineighbors for’ the 
beautiful. cards^and get-well-mes- 
sages, flowers.and-gifts I received 
while I was in the’ hospital and 
since my return home; also, the 
Knights _ _ o f'- Columbus for the 
ovely plant. '
' Sincerely.,

Kathleen-Stapish.

Personal Notes
Mrs.. Albert Brown of Farming

ton, is spending this week here 
with' her daughter, and family j Mr. 
itnd-Mrs. L, DearuSodt and children.

Mr; and Mrs. Walter Vicary and 
daughter, Mrs. Annabelle Woolley.
have^returned from a trip- alyig.
the North Shore Drive of Lake 
Superior. Among-points along the 
way they stopped in Duluth, Minn., 
to homesv^once -morer where the 
Vicarys lived .60 years ago.

THE CHBtSBA.grXy
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★  Form Accidentsi j i
Some of the most dramatic, hi- 

Tdflous, frightening and gory read
ing to be found anywhere, lies In 
the “open” files of any. modern In 
surance company. This is; especially 
ttue of ihose dealing in farm li 
ability.

Knowing that warmer weather 
brings a rash of accidents, t.he 
files of one such Michigan com 
pany were examined this week by 
the^Michigan Farm Bureau' with 
an eye to alerting farmed- to the 
kind vof hazards faged almost daily 
in rural areas.' . \

The files show: Two, farmers 
busy vaccinating pigji for bag 
cholera. As the. poised ,nee.dla wa? 
plunged toward one struggling ani* 
mal, it twisted and the full dose 
found its mark in the' other man’s 
thigh, -  ^
. A dog and wise old Tom cat were 
enjoying "a fight under the farm 
porch,'and the little boy (aged 5) 
decided to go to the cat’s rescue. 
Neither animal appreciated the 
help* and the cat -l scratched the 
boy in makings—good—his—esaper 
In frustration the boy severely bit 
the dog which ended the fight.

A husband and wife were stand
ing in the barnyard talking ani
matedly over the noise of the run
ning tractor/ Reaching agreement 
pn the next job. tb "Be done, he 
pressed down the accelerator and; 

rckiy^wung^-the^tractor-^over
her foot. ----- ^— - —4-tains—its- ^wn; identity;

In repairing ’rafters, a heavy
hammer was left balanced on a 
beard. Working below, the farmer 
heard a slight noise as the hammer 
jarred from its perch. He looked 
up just in time to have the ham- 
mer head strike squarely into his 
slightly opened mouth, ► “hinging” 
baek-both-rows-of-teetlh— — -

The owner nf a np.\v trfiato£.
thrilled, to the feel of power steer- 
ing. as he sped into town on-an 
errand. Planning to. come to a 
dramatic, stop, he hit the brakesr  
whiefr were not locked together, 
Gbe." wheel stopped, the tractor 
whirled—and-^ ran down the full 
length of a new car at the curb. 
Seeing plate glass ‘ahead, tfie'far 
mer hit the other ^brake, and this 
lim'e flattened a cai' by. the_dther. 
curb. -Net-result: two-crushed-cara, 
a badly damage tractor, and ah 
injured man in the hospital tic
keted with a “C ami R” citation 
(careless and reckless, driving.)

After checking just a few of the 
thousands of farm accidents found 
in the files the Farm Bureau 
committee agreed . with the Na- 
tional Safety Council that, ‘IThe
prudent farmer, spring or fall.

Supervisors Presented Plan 
For Proposed County Library

At tbe July U meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors, Mrs. ViolA 
Blackenburg, chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors 'education 
committee,, brought up a matter 
of widespread interest, that of. a 
proposed county-wide- 1 i b ra ‘ r y 
Aervice. .■ ■■ fji •

Mrs. Blackenburg said that her 
committee had met with represent, 
atiyes jof  ̂the. Michigan State Li
brary Advisory Service and the 
Chelsea, Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor 
city libraries to discuss the county 
library proposal. i 

She said the Ann Arbor Board 
jiLEduoation wilLbe-asked -to-give* 
permission fpr Homer Chance, head, 
of the Ann AYbor Public'Library, 
to work with representatives of 
the State Library on budget and 
pluns.

The AimZArbbr Public Library 
is operated by the >Ann Arbor 
B^ard of Education.' 1 "

Mrs. Blackenburg said the com
mittee has reached the conclusion 
tljat a contractual ' arrangement 
with an existing library for the 
operation of a counlyJibrary^sys- 
tem would be more wficidnt than 
establishing a separate county li
brary.
—She-said- the Ann Arbor Public 
Library was chosen for a leading

posed county library because it is 
the largest public library in the 
county!

professed intent of Board of Su
pervisors was to see that each 
exisling=locai -Hbra ry—system re-

Mrs. Blackenburg said there is
a particular meed, for a central
reference library, record and vis 
ual aid library, amplification of

Personals
_Mr. and Mrs—Alvin-Lesser, -MIt

and Mrs. John Lesser and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Ziegler and family, of 
Dexter," spent Sunday here ar 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Lesser, Sr. __ ___■ _____ _̂

and Miss Erma Eisele will leave for 
Olivet College to attend h Chris
tian. Education Conference -work
shop _meetlng^as_.repre3entatives 
of St. ..Paul’s churcty . school. The
conference theme is' “foundations 
for Leadership.^'’:'

vThe trouble with the Amer ican 
government is" tHat^bur ^people 
expect loo much- for too little 
performance. • ..

library service to children and es
tablishment of a master file of 
periodicals available in the vari
ous county libraries.

It also-was* suggested that con-
Jbe real

ized by present local libraries 
through centralization of ordering, 
cataloguing and processing of li
brary, materials.

Convicted 
Drivers May 
AppealCase

Nearly ten thousand Michigan 
motorists^-wKo-have been “ground
ed” for their poor driving records 
appealed to local License Appeal 
Boards for another chance during 
the first, six months of 1961.

The three-man License Appeal 
Board, which consists of ^  repre
sentative of the Secretary <of 
State, a representative of.-the-At
torney General, and a local police 
official is an institution fpund 
only in Michigan, according to a 
report issued'by James M. Hari] 
Secretary, of State.. > '
"“"“The License-Appeal Board gives 
even the most habitually, careless' 
motorist, who may feel: that his 

, x . . i. . . suspension is excessive; La chance
It was pointed, out that the--to be heard,” Hare said. “In Michi-

Law on Cattle 
Sales Amended 
By Legislature

Those who sell cattle in Michigan 
were benefited by amendments 
parsed at the last session of the 
legislature that\are now in t effect 
which moke unlform_the brucelloBiw 
and bovine suberculosis procedures 
for cattle prior to sale or exhibi
tion.

“The! Importance of this,” said 
Director G. S. McIntyre of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, “Is apparent when one real
izes that the 1 state has 1,701,000 
head of cattle and there are 
67,485 farms on which. there are 
Tattle;” —

The amendment extends from 
80: days to 90 days health certifi
cates covering cdttle tested for 
brucellosis and tuberculosis, two 
diseases that have., cost herd 
owners millions of dollars over 
the years. The law- requires that 
sellers of cattle for dairy or breed-

gan w.e have a firm but fair sys 
iem. which/givea_a driver—every
legal protection to pre~aeht hi?
case.” ' v ■ ' j

-From - January—through - Juner 
a.QfiO-License-Appeal-Board^hoar- 
inga were scheduled throughout 
Michigan, an Increase of 8 216 
over the 6,724 scheduled during 
the- first hnlf of 1960, and more 
than-twice ' the 4,274-cases vheard 
in 1959.

Of the 9,900 persons heard more
than half either'had their licenses- 
returnedr had thelrr-perlod-of^ana=" 
■pension' reduced^—or were—given 
their license with restrictions'.

“Sometimes ,the““I/A.B. will le t 
a driver have a restricted licenseOn Sunday, .Mrs. Emma Seitz,

.a )̂ .r°th6a|, , ^ ‘eien'e‘e£j ^ ^ K ^ tifiv e - tb^Tid"fr6"m"wdrk"^^r^r’ 
RobertSchroen, Mrs Bruce Peabody Hare said. “This often, makes it. paki

possible for. a family -bpead-iaamer- 
to keep his job but it restricts 
him from'\ising his car for-pdswsure. 
purposes a t other times; The Mich
igan ayflt£m__pro.vides this oppoj^. 
tunity fo r . . the License Appeal 
Board to soften the blow of losing 
a license where, a family’s economic 
_welfare_is concerned. Naturally, if 
a cbhvictfbn-prone driver is caught 
breaking this ^agreement wc take
away his license at once.” .

ing purposes shall provide the 
buyer with an official certificate 
showing the animals have met bru* 
cejlosls and tuberculosis require* 
ments. •

The state veterinarian, Dr. John 
F. Quinn, says the, extension qf 
80 days to 90 days of health cer
tificates in nq way indicates a 
slackening of goo disease control 
measures. With the routine milk 
tests^infeeted-’-herds-are--quickly- 
spotted and placed under qaaf&n« 
tine- thereby-preventing the move* 
ment of- brucellosis infected^ani*: 
mala, the  reaults of these amend
ments have already been demon
strated in the more prompt pro
cessing health charts for exhibi
tion cattle. • •

The goal of a program operated 
Jointly between the Federa l and 
S ta tT T ^ r t in e W " b f a g r  
is to eradicate brucellosis and tu -: 
berculosis entirely from Michigan 
cattle herds.

.— 'V

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Vincehz and 
son, Woodrow, have returned home 
from a vacation trip to the Smoky 
Mountains.
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24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

214 f. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

.plants his safety first of all.”

The head of the house may be | -  
a big g u n 'a t the office,' but at 
home he’s just a pop gun.

m m

American Modef
6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
New "pop-in" battery for instant
bollery_cliange..High im/jacLprai;- 
TTc-case resists brooking or chip* 
ping-Borely-larger than o. pack
age, of cigarettes—but 6 iron si s 
tors and a diode give 75 milli? 
watts of poweFpPerfect for bea'ch, 
picnic or other outings. [Brice does 
not include batteries.)

eg. 
$19.95 * 1 6 * *

Self-lnsufatinq Plastic
ICE CHEST

“If Float*." Weighs only 21/* Ibi. i 
yet" h"oldr28 "qtj."Keepi heot ouP^ 
—cold in for days,. O.utside _di*_ _. 
tnemions 16” x'12” x 14'*. Fine for 
fiihing, outings, and picnic*.

CHELSfA

%’s!

R eg .
$4.95

Outdoor Rubber 
HORSESHOE SET

Durable — harmle** — on- 
br^Skable. Official size and 
shape. Fun for Ihf whole 
family ot home, at the park or - 
take; Complete with 2 pairs of 
shoos, 2 stoker and a rule, 
book.

R«g.
$1.98

here’s 
half a

B y  NICK PRA K K EN , M anager

HOW MANY TELEPHONES ydo you
think Michigan Bell serves in our 
state ? The first three people we— 
asked guessed—five-hundred thou* ■ 
sand/V’̂ wo million’* and “a mil- 
lion.-’ Before you make your guess, 

a-clue? in. 1935 there were already more than 
million. Well, today there are almost three mil-

1^

C O U P O  Ni

““BASKET BROf
„ ' Have juicy charcoal

broiled hamburger*, 
$teaks, fish, chop*, or 
frankfurt* thepeasy 
way. Recewed1 com- 
parlmentt/holdi-bur- 

-gers'without-iqueez- 
Ing. Lorge capacity 
9"x14'jxr

R e g . $ 3 .5 0  w w r eo w o N
Sole Prte* ‘
Without Coutien,... $9*66

m M c  O  U P " 0  N i
■ • ■ ■ C O  u P O N  —

— 50 fncfrWADING POOL
Keep the small fry cdol and comfortable 
Vyithjhjs colorful pool. Two embossed 
vinyl tubes ana bottom. Hold*-54 
gallons-oLwoior, upJoJ.Q" .deep,--------

Reg. $4.98

■ ■ C O U P O N

$ 3 . 4 4

—-lionT^ THIs-showsHRow yeur -telephone -eompany -Itas--̂ - - 
been building to. bring_moderh, complete telephone
service to you—when and where you need it.

.. 1 ■ ‘ • *

e*»r+oc+3r+ot+as+»tbat+Bt+ar*4t+orMt+ot+6n4€+at+or+3t+at+6c+oc+*

_EVE.R HEAR OF A TELEPHONE FARM? It's not like___
2M3AL.

GARBAGE 
CAM

WITH LID 1
Galvanized ,and re
inforced forllonger 
ljfe..Check your old., 
garbage can now 
to tee if you need 
a new one. ' '

i;79

most farms because ̂ what’s "planted” there by Bell 
Laboratories’ engineers doesn't grow, But the farm does 
help us analyze and improve various types of under
groundtelephone equipment;- fnto acres of ground go 
Sortie 11,000 different items—wires and cable for example 
—that must be engineered for many years of dependable,

trouble-free "service. Se
lected areas are dug up at 
intervals of from 1 to 32 

 ̂ pAB years to .check the equip.

H i g t a i t  Q u a l i f y  -  =

SPA R  l - l  
V A R N ISH  I  j

QUART

«6 CO U P O H M — %

FfiTdrrig

mentis resistance to under
ground conditions. This 
helps us in our continuing 
search for wayii to make 
your telephone service even 
more dependable, — 4

An exterior,-|hterior, gloss vornlsh, Easy to 
npply and dries in 18 to 24 hour*. Resists 
chipping, cracking, Scratching, staining and 
wiler jpotting, Ideally suilod for doors, 
floors, furniiureor walls.

.......... . w ,m  COUi>ON

WITHOUT A Q
C0W0M $1,79 , ^ 1 *  '

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ C O U P  O N I

caulking' cartridse
Natural color. Fibre lube , fits 
any standard caulking gun,
SAVE 471,

Reg. 4 5 6  each

WITH COUPON

i  w

sale mice Without coupon... 3«e §  |
IC O  U P O N

$1.1Q

Varnished legs mode of durable, ■
selected hardwodd. Sturdy can* I
vas fabric seat, ideal far pfentes, 1
camping, cottages, or summer out
ings, Easily eerrlsd lh trunk of car, 

WITH
“..

f W

m ' M M C O

b B i  . . .400 ,tdr.i
MlW11 WOfnifip

tefether to 
. live you top 

SJJtJty.lowerpfUM, 
friendly service.

7 5 / 1
. U P O N a S H i d l

M E R K E L  B R O S
PH O N EH A6.35JI

, THE INSIDE STORY. «What do they carry in tnosa 
little green telephone trucks?” you may have wondered. 
Well, each truck carries some 40Q separate items-from 
an Extension ladder to .screws and plastic wood. f5very 
one of Michigan Bell’s more than 2,000 installation- 
repair trucks is stocked in the same way. In an emei> 
gency, where trucks ‘must be rushed from one part of

---- thostate-to:anothcr,anyinstallcr-repaimrranwouldbe—
completely familiarwltli the,

1 layout of whatcycr tnick he 
' was assigned. These little 

tracks provide him with 
all the tools and equipment: 
he needs to give you fast, 
efficient t  one-stop service , 
when he visits your home.

db db ?fc ±  zfe d: ±  db db ±  dk tfc Az db as :fc d*

Whole Fryers . . . .  lb. 23c
ARMOUR

(Cur up — 27c lb.)

2-LB. PKG,
i«

Treet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35cr ....... - V i

.. 3 9 ( -•_• #_ • •_ .. • » U i /  v

Head Lettuce . . . . . . .  10c
"No. 2 i/2 CAN""

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . .  30c

F O O D  M A R K E T
DIAL GR 9-3331----- ~ ^ — —  WE DELIVER

..fc

To The Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

— 1Thaf a Prlmary Elecrion will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER
(Precinct No. 1)

STATE OF MICHIGAN
AT

Pexter Township Hall
W ithin said Towmhip on

Tuesday, July 25, 1961
For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by All Political 

Forties Participating Therein, Candidates for the 
Following Offices, Vi*:

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT-------------------------—

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AAlENDMSNTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS TH A T MAY BE SUBMITTCO

1 -_____ ___________ 1 . . ,-t______ _

Notice JRelative to Opening and Clpsihg-of Polls
■LECTION LAW, ACT (1 6 , P. A . I9 S 4

J ' I."
-- S€CTtON"72G. ‘Oh”tbyday of dWy electlon the .polls sFioTI be 

opened ct 7 o’clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
jJwsent-artd - In line ot. the?* pol Is at the_hour prescribed for V the 
elo*lng thereof shall be-allowed to vote. > ■ !

(> y

THÊ  POLLS a f said election will be open at 7 o'clock 
a,m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said 
day af alacHon.

1

- >
\ ■
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Community .

C alendar
A  ☆  <f

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D , C H B tS B A . M IC H IG A N

Series o f  Chases 4-H Judging Clinic
Si»hprii«1pil F r id a y  a t

Mrs. Mary E. Beck 
Services Held H ere  fo r  
F o rm er G ladw in R esiden t

Adopt# for Sheriffs Dept, Pmmts

T H U R S D A y , , n T r v ^ | j

' S t v S
E S V

I X
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Jce cream sociul Tuesday, Ju ly  
25, -at-U liw i Lutheran church, 

"Rogers Corne'rs. Serving begins at' 
5”p7m, Menu: barbecues, hot dogs, 
ice cream, homemade cake. Also, 
bazaar and fish pond. adv.3

; ; ' r %  . '::7 * / : • -; •

' t i

• r

AnnuuLOx Roast' sponsored by 
Washtonaw County Republican 
Committee. Saturday, July 29 at 
Delhi Metropolitan Park. 1-6 p.,m. 
Con-con candidates 
pan
and Dorn Lawrence, 
ritlos. Tickets fronj

Funeral services were held' sit 
Merry. Maids 4-H club hut; ached-12 p.m. Sunday at the yStaffan 

uled meetirigs for July 2fl mid Aug. | Funeral Homa for^Mrs.-Marie^B^
2 in the Home Be. room at Ĉ eT> Beck, who died Wednesday in a 
sea Junior High school. j-hospital ■ at. Gladwin following a
* ' V  * * long illness.,,Mrs. Beck was a sis-

VFW Auxiliary regular business jter_ of; Mrs; Grace Leach, 
meeting Monday;. July 24; 8 pirn., The Rev, S. Dr Kipde officiated 
at the K. of C. Hall. ~ ' at the funeral service and burial

* * *' took .place at Oak Grove cemetery,
St. Barnabas^annual ice cream I Mrs, Beck, who had . lived at

___ social Saturday, J uly 21). h t ' Com-Gladwin sihefe' 1954. was born on
speak at 31 munity fairgrounds", Serving 4:30- A ug ,2, 11)0.7, injPo^roit, a daugh- 

eounty witmciv Jim Pollock. 8 .p.m. “White elephant’' table, v  ter of pharlos and •Florence''Nor
adv._ 3 maiV -Le\t». Qn‘ Dee. 14, 1926, she. 

was married to John Bock in To-

A new recruitment and training 
program in thfe Washtenaw county 
Sheriff’s Department, adopted at 
th r  July meeting of the Board of 
Supervisors includes creation of a 
lieutenant’s position in accordance 
with recommendations by Sheriff 
George t A. Petersen and County

iffVschool at, Higgins Lake with 
the grand, award for couiity law 
enforcement vand safety  program 
for counties with populations of 
more than 50,000.
'• Petersen’s department also was 

cited 7 with first place for the 
“best improvement" award,

Free pony 
Mrs. . Paul 

Mann. Adults-, $1.00; children under 
12, free. . . .  adv.3

. .s'

i Waterloo • Village church ice 
, cream social and fair, Variety

booth. • Entertainment: Waterloo
, Bum); pony rides. MemirlHoppy

joes, hot (logs,., coffee, pop, ice 
. cream, home-made cake, candy,'

popcorn. ; ' - -adv.3

4-H Public Speaking 
Contest To Be Held 
Friday in Ann Arbor

The County iff). ShafeTthe Fun

Administrator Carl G> Johnson.
The person selected for the 

newly-created position will be re- P a i * c n n Q I  \T n f P f i t  
sponsible for implementing the B lJ I l lM  1 1 U I C 3
new recruit and training program 
and for making the necessary 
studies for sotting personnel

Mrs. Blwin Beirth is leaving Sat
urday for Cedar Rapids, la., to 

, , . . . .  spend , two weeks with relatives
standwds-and arranging fo^schetk  ̂ io r - to  the wedding- of-hor-nieeo,idihn .+Ua iMalnlm* a# nnouAni aC 1% ■ nt * J •» • ..

S h eriffs  Report 
For June Lists 
OneFatality

I'ledo, O, He survives.
Surviving besides her husband 

I and sister are; two sons, William 
of Roseville ahd Robert C. of De
troit; a-brother,-Louis Lotz of De
tro it; and six grandchildren.

and .Public Speaking contest .will 
be h e ld a t■ 8:00 p.m;'-Friday, July 
,21 -isiithe k ittle  Theater at Aim 
Arbor. High school. Any currcfitly 
enrolled 4-H inembers is eligible 

-to participate in this—event.-—-
'..Contestants^may .enter"in either 

Jargc-or smalIgroup.classes with
instrumental, vocal, dance, or dra- 

: jnatic, novelty acts.
.. They^will-be -judged on talent, 

’ showmanship’;  audience '.reception, 
' originality and ■ -imagination and 

. -.--suitability- of costume.
Two -a c ts—in . the- large group

The Washtenaw county sheriff’s 
department report for the month 
of June,, as released - by Sheriff 
Gedrge’ A. Petersen; lists a total 
of :2UT;'tntffftr7YioT5tiqris'; "b3~ucefc: 
d e n ts~i n ve s tiga ted ;~49~ p e rsons- ! n^ 
jured ' and one person killod in 
u'affic'acciden'ts.

A. total of 8(58 complaints were! 
handled during the month ahd 1381 
were made.

AU County
Workers Get
Salary Hike
■ A three per cent salary increase 

fo r  ail-  "
Civ.il papers numbering 445 were Iployees, effective July 1, was an 

served; 55 warrants were ■"closed; nounced following the July - 11 
and .a total of, 5,088 meals w^re meeting, pf the Board_j>f Super- 
served, during: June to 'inmates at visorst _ - . 
the County Jail. . L The raise was approved as %a

The - drivers'-license—division—Is-l-tncans-for the—Aaiunty—ta-rem ain 
sued 1,248 licenses ^of—which 49 competitive in. procuring, and, re-: 
wero-duplicates, 201 chauffeur re-J taining qualified workers. 
hewals, 824 operator renewals, one] The raise affects all' employees 
minor renewal: and T73 original Hn graded, positions and the county 
licenses. Fees a in o u n t-e"dr-to salary and job-classification plan; 
$3,354.75. .. County—Administrator Carl G.

The dog control division handled [Johnson had presented the tabu- 
lt)47cqmplaints and p.icked up 131) lation of a survey : which showed 
dogs^-— —— — | that-12-of' I? competing employers

uling the training pf present of
ficers as well as new officers,

All new officers\wilLbe required 
>y the new recruitment program 
0 - complete a. recruit training 

course, a t such 'established police 
raining schools »b the. training 

as the, Detroit Police Academy; 
the; State Police Training; ScKool 
or the training school operated by 
the Kent County^Sheriff^ Depart
ment. —

Standards: for the department 
nclude Tecruiting age limits of 

21 through -35rhigh-schwl=gradB^ 
ation,_ at least average , general 
aptitude, top physical condition as 
uppiied-by a county physician, 
personality evaluation, by a 
competent medical authority and-

n iippnf t
ability for police work.

The latter would be determined 
by “extensive personal investiga
tion _and - interview by a recruit
ment board." • _ . ; .
- Peierse n—met—wR4r-4he -boar d!s- 

jojht sheriff’s and ways and means 
committee to discuss the program 
before it was presented to the 
board. , '
, The plan is the result-of a four- 

month study • by -board members 
and inspections of officer training 
facilities a t various -law agencies

Priscilla Grigg to Vernon Bricktey 
of Vinton; tla., on Saturday, Aug. 
5.‘Mr, Barth will join her there to 
attend the wedding' and they will 
be host and hostess for a bridal 
lunckeofi for 50? guests, including 
the fwedding party, prior to the 
wedding.

" d iissffitfation-will-repfesent—Wtishr- have given increases of from 2 to.
Jenaw  county_JlQhiL(liati'ic.LHliare 

un_Tlcstival on -Saturday,
■Aug. G. ivt.iAjjn Arbor.High..;schooL

Coii*Lqii~ Uelu
(Continued fnmrpage one)

6 per cent since Ju ly -1 to their 
nn

throughout the state, 
rSheriff‘ Petersen had announced

Mrs. Emma Seitz . and grand; 
Laughter, Judy Howell of Jackson, 

Miss Dorothea Pielemeior and "Judy 
and Duane Schneider, are spending; 
this, week at Gamp Farthest Out 
(CFQ) at Kalamuzoo. They will 
return' Saturday.

Su nd ayd i nheWgue st s-ofM r.und 
Vlrs. Mike Misailedes were Mr7 and 
Mrs, John Welton, Jr„ of Mulliken; 
Mr.1 and Mrs. Edmundo Trevino 
and family^ of Lehman Rd., and 
'George ArUiedoslif Chicago. Sun-  ̂
day evening and overnight visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Pajppas of 
Detroit who were on their honey
moon enroute to Salt Lake City. 
Guests for four ' days over the 

-week^end-atr-the- Misailetles home 
were Mr. Misailedes’ brother, John; 
and his wjfe and daughter, Ethel, 
of Cincinnati, O. The brothers had 
not seen each other for 22 years. 
The family visited at the home of 
the Mike MisdiledesVdaughterKMrs.. 
John Hofhanesian and family, andt 
talked__on.the telephone with Pv_tL 
Malatyos Misailedes, now stationed

When the new series of Expect
ant Parents’ classes begins July 
20 }n Ropm 1 in the basemeht of 
the  County Building Thursday 
nights; those present will hear 
Mrs, Audrey Negrelli, public 
health nurse, discuss how the baby 
grows bqfqre birth, Mrs, Negrelji’s 
.discussion will be designed to pro- 
vide»an overview of the entire pro
g ra m ...of -  Expeetunt Parents’
classes as well as to help the par
ents to develop- an understanding 
of how their baby grows before 
birth. .

rnciudod in Mrs. Negrelli’s dis
cussion will be u film title "Human 
Reproduction" which will show the 
growth und development of the 
baby before birth und will also: 
show diagrumticaliy how labor 
takes place. Mrs, Negrelli will also 
discuss the anatomy and the phys
iology of pregnancy ahd then will 
ppon tfe  class to discussion and 
questionsN from the group as
sembled. This now sorics of classes 
will meet each Thursday night in 
the County Building c for the next 
seven week's.t  l

Registration; may be. acconi-

An educational clinic ion vege
table garden' judging, entomology 
identification, crops judging and 
land judging will be held July 21 
iiLcapjunction with Monroe, Jack- 
son, and Lenawee counties, at the 
Junior Project Buildings of Lena- 
wee C o u n ty !  F«ir 
Adrian. , ' ...

interested 4-H members; lead
ers, and parents aiO encouraged to 
participate in this ■ event.

The program will consist o f-a  
group orientation and instruction

MSU; vegetable S  • » «  
ery, county extcn8ion^ M  
Ingham county. jarid ;d‘r’n  
conservation aueeiaHaF̂ udH

'Adjournment S:bi

members interestcii,-

■ml. good . .m w m r & f f
proas of other thiiigg.

Place Your Order Nor
f o r

MONTMORENC
CHERRIES

A lhpitted  and sugared. 
Ready for freezing or canning;

plished’* at the classrmeoting aFd 
;he registration, will be open at 
7:00 p.m, to allow ample time for 
registration before the class be
gins a t 7:30 iffinT The registration- 
fee-for the entire series is $2,5.0 
per couple,. This- includes sovenj 
ciusses. A special class is held fo f 
the fathers only. In addition.a tour 
of the maternity wards of the 
mspital^ffi which the mother ex
pects to deliver is . planned; '

30-lb. tin *5.75
incl. "tax

_in—Texas,— -----— -  —

5jr. and Mrs, O. F. Montgomery 
and family'; of Grand Junction, 
spent the week-end here as guests 
of M_rs. Montgomery's parents, My. 
and Mrs, Walter Trinkle land oh 
Sunday all attended the Trinkle- 
Stabler family reunion at Dexter- 
Huron,_Eark...___ ’__ ......__!__

S W E E T
30-lb.

C H E R R I E S
tin *8.35

..iAcI. ?ox. — I

Frigid Products
i l l  3 N. M din S tree t P h o n e : GR 5-828

LOCKER DEPARTMENT
es.

Johnson said that two other cm-
Thoso"participating, in the Public choice." No “cross, voting,' is pos- ?di ycr3c,p1̂ anned̂ . to  ̂give increases 

-SpwiW-ng-- contest-- will—give -5-7 sible. ------------ ------------------------ |iefore |cplember, AJl of.the major

to improve- the quality ofrlaw err- 
forccment in Washtenaw county

iible.
, minute talks on appropriate and 
timely topics. They‘ wilbbeT-jytlgcd' 
o tf'.the; com position -o f the; talk" 
and their ability to ■ deliver 'i t.

One boy-and one girl will repre
sent .Washtenaw ^county iir . the
Stafei: Public..: ,Speakin7?:7con.test"Zur 
State--4-H Club Show on T-ues- 
day, Aug. 2*J,'

, Where voting maehines are used, vc .̂0 !̂ ^ 'Sv1'*c ŝ county were
the-yoter; after elosing the curtain 'n .1t7?,T?.urvey i F T
by .means of-the red handle at the The -Socail .-Welfare Board also 
left*, must turn down only one of recommended- that caseworkers-in 
the party levers which, for primary Department of Social Welfare 
elections are located on the lower headvanced by one grade. 
right-hund “sttfe-of- the~machnTeT— I—-The-board was .-told that -the-de» 
' This unlocks the , rows for .the Partment, roU3t compete With""'the 
eieeted-^aiTy—(Hdyr-TherrFa^voting-i t̂atE~^and_iocal_baards . of eduea-

Among callers at the ■ home of 
-Mr. and-Mrs. E-. -M.-Eisemann the- 

1 past week .were"
out of: town—Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hunselmah and—family;—and—M r.

lever, must be turned down- over Llt,n for personnel and that they 
the .name of each • candidate f o r |are Paym'f? least, $30Q a year 
.whom the voter- wishes .to - vote. I J*1011® 0̂i, beginners with similar or

•e.iirdividuaT^levers -irTusF^be-j esT3 t raininĝ __̂ -----------— ----- —-
left in the down -puosition until •' ^  WflS recommended that the

through improvement in quality 
and ability of personnel; recruit
ment and promotion o f. police-^ofi. 
ficers and other employees of the 
department solely oiTHhe ba?is of 
merit and fitness for performing 
their duties; and selection and 
training of 1 potentiaLofficera by 
methods -and prbceduresTlTwKrbh"- 
have- been—pi'oved “hnrst effective 
"by leading police agencies:

The Washtenaw, county sheriff 
recently was honored by the sher-

and Mrs. Ellwyn Guenther of Sa-
the voting" process is completed by caseworker^designated as .intake
moving the red handle at the lefb I worLcel" the department be ad- 
of-tbe-m«ehine-to-itB original posi | vanccd an additional grade bfc

mann•LLi—J-Uli-Us' SchiHer—and—M-fh-aml- -tion—This- opens -tHe^'c'urtain—tmd-l-^M!®.. alL  udm lnis^gtive
Unction in piaking-JecisTons-re -

County GOP 
Plans Ox Roast

--Mrs,—Waldo—E isoma 
d au g h te r,. Gathlin, of Ann Arbor; 
and Mr, and Mrs; Roy Ilansclm an 
and (laughter, .Susan of Milan.

didate’s votq and turns all- levers |t>aiding applicant eligibility, 
to the unvoted position, ready for | 
the next voter.

At Delhi Park

9,

=T=̂

\..
iw

f  A
i _

> > 
> \

=&=dgaghtcr, Marie Lucille, Suii^

A Washtenaw County Republi
can Committee ox roasts has been 
scheduled for Saturday, July 29, 
from 1 p.m. until 6 p.m., at Delhi 
Metropolitan Park it hiis been an
nounced.

day, July 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rich of Clear Lake. -

JAP SMALL CAR FAILS 
..Xpkyn ■ -n'.Jappnpsp antomabjla.

Con-Con candidates are. to'speak 
at the_affair.

Head chef is to be John. Flook, 
Washtenaw county drain commls- 
sioner. He::wril bc-assisted-by-Alt, 
fred Snllivnn

makers made a determined push to 
-populurize.-ldomcsticTmado minia
ture autos for the average whiter 
collar worker.

They failed to cupturb the fapey 
of customers with a widely publi
cized eye-opening phrase: "A car 
for every salaried man."

The white-coliar worker pre- 
-ferr.ed=,the,medium-siZed-$l,600^au- 
tomobilp rather than the small onc.

Children under 12 will be admit
ted free and f ree p,ony rides are 
being provided for then).

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Glair Simmons of Ypsilanti an<) 
Mrs.; Thomas Scott of Ann Arbor.

In the Chelsea area.'tickets may 
be procured from Mrs. Paul Mann.

One of the easiest' ways of ob
taining- publicity is to;,advertise;

-We are-encouraged-witfcthe-pro- 
'gress of the human- race whenever 
wc meet a person who admits he 
doesn’t  know the answer to some-

( In s titu te  for Essential H o u sin g )

FINANCING
f o r  ■

THE BASIC HOME
C H E C K  T H E  P L A N S

~V* CHECK THE BENEFITS 
CHECK THE PRICES

Come in Today and Start

I t ’fl fl stGTt^^GtdJng tn to ' hot 'WffteTJ-with a
Gas w ater heater. The alert Gag flame autom atically 
replenishes h o t w ater, quick as you Use it, for showers,, 
laundry, or dishes. And this 24-hour service costa' 
ju s t pennies w ith a  Gas water boater. See the latest 
models now -~at dealer or our comnany showrooms.

Toward a Home of Your Own

D I A L  G R  5 - 3 3 9 1

Live modem, ..fbr lees. ..with f t  O A S

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
pm„ WWJ-TV, Channaj 4

liitin (o
L U M B E R  C O

It1;..?'!
CII1 I VA/irvTLj cDt-CTrnl* ■ t i i itt.fca.i.n
With tepor'ats 
dood Hold* up 
to 108-lbi. of 
frozen food*.

l-'A

.a

4-

2 PORCELAIN CRISPERS
• Each hold* Vi 
of a bushel. 

s Hondy,remov< 
. able drawer*.

* 19.8 *q. ft.
net (half area 
By'ISEMKTO"
ASA rating.

r

2 MORE FEATURES

Butter com- 
partment, re
movable egg 
rack. Neat 
etorage!

\

t x n p  (0 N v tm tK r.,.ix T M  » v w s t . . .* N D  no D tn o srm ei

TIm eembt notion thot think* for Ittolf. .Oertwel Eleetrlc’i  Frott 
®vordl What o Joy to livo with bocawM It rtovor noodi dofroitlng 
• frott iutt navor form* (it con’tl) in oithor tho rafrtgarotor or tho 
fioocor. Thoro’o o total 12,* eo, ft, capacity, including a frteier 
that held* up to lOSdbo. of froion food*, adding to tho saving* 
and cenvonloneo. Soo It, lovo It, buy now md taka advantage of 
this low weakly prlto!

Mcmy OthBr M oduli and  Sizes 
r  to  Choose from

We HavFGE RefripTators 
Priced as low as

!w/t

YOUR GENERAL

Phone gr 9-<«51

l A

A '



*Ufl

-

( ___ TTT" w‘-r"

tiot
9:

steers, seeds, skUls and 
^rnight be a capsule *er- 

rState Farm 1 Manage- 
tl u r  on Aug. 2 .1 n  Gratiot '

S w ttteernn -e-bw ajM vith  -
7 oians‘ to -hoat vis,t01,a fwr 
/Michigan'3 leading- farm

t0ur idea began 13 years"
1 #hen form management spe- 

Mj at Michigan State Univer- 
«heduled visits "to some of 

[.bite’s outstanding farm s This 
1 County Kxtension Director ' 

Baker' says the tour route : 
i .ive visitors a first-hand look 

,!L  of the top farms in .the . 
one of mid-Michigan’s 

. agricultural areas. v 
ItotKe full day’s program.Ja a 

1 at̂ a beef farm, a cash crop 
ition, and «' -certified Seed 
jess. All three are near Alma 
, St." Louis just a  few miles 
* US-2? and. M-46T'
)„ the noon program, Iowan' 
nvell-Garst one of thzvnation’s 

known farmers'1 will outline 
k,t he sees ahead for the Amer- L 
jlarmluture. -The'-Cooh Effpids, -  
1 farmer jumped into the na-r : 
ul spotlight in 1959 when he * 
,ltd Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
ring the Russian leader’s stormy 
« of the USA. -

Itie dynamic and free-wheeling ' 
list is S keen observer of the 
-gene and a super salesman 
-agricultural progress. . He has 

(Continued, on page 14)

To Welcome-
'ement

V * TO UT, HUUHT

ITHACA

7AM6 S«£CKfbRI00t

UMQLEAN FARM
Lincoln Rd.

Von Burin RJ.

MCKENZIE' 
FARM

’US, 27 Etprtssway
Waitr fmimiiinl- .

Woihinglon W.

V A tf PAGE 
FARM

-TO*14  ASfM f^n

STATE FARM MANAGEMENT .TOUR—The 13th anntial tour 
will visit three farms in the Alma-St..Louis area, Qratiot county* 
The morning stop ( t)  will be the cattle, feeding operation of Clair 
M c L e a n S o n . At noort (2) The tour will move to 'the W. M. 
VanPage & Son farm south of Breckenvidge. This cash-crop farm 
will be the site of a_noonrbarhecue“ and the special tour program. 
The final stop will be the certified seed farm of Basil McKenzie 
just across Wisner ltd.
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Chelsea Merchants Baseball 
Team Drops Two Contests

Motor State 
Jabbour ..
Chelsea ......
Eastern ■

Chelsea Merchants team, play
ing in-the Aduty Baseball League' 
o f  Ann Arbpr, was tied for second 
place with three wins and three 
losses after last Thursday’s game 
with. Quality Bakery. The- Bakers 
defeated the Chelsea team, 6-5, in n ..... 
the Bakers’ first win .of the sen.$:*uallty 
sbm“  \

Jim Baxter, Jerry Ringe, George 
Mayer and- Don Blalock held-Qual- 
itjd .Bakers hitless; however, 10 
walks,v three errors and two hit 
ibatsmen enabled . theyBakers -to 
score six runs—enough for a vic
tory.
-.The—̂ defeat— by - -the -  -Bakers 
dropped Chelsea into a tie.'for sec-.

* * ■ *
STANDINGS

“ P er 
1.000 
.500 

: J500 
.230 
.107

opd place in the Adult League 
with Jabbour Builders of Ann .Ar 
bur.
:^\.ThurkUaylfrgamo''wa8^11ed^af 
ter~five innings because- of^tlri
time limit. ____ „____ ■

AB R H

Blalock, cf, p 
Larson, rf

21
• Binge pitched for-.' Baxter, 4th ;
. Line score: -------■-------------
Quality Bakery ... 020 22—6( 0 5 
Chelsea Merchants .101 21—‘5 5 3

Staffan, 2b 
Baxter, p
Ringe, pr I f ........
Richardson, 3b, c, 
Mayer, ss, if, p *
Genoya, c .... ..
Murphy; 3b ........
Kubiak, If, ss » 
Koerin, lb

T W O  B IG  S A L E  D A Y S
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. JULY 21 - 22

-----  - C L IP  TH E COUPON S A N D  SA VE “

FACIAL TISSUES
- m oo Gounf-

wifh
Coupon box

(LlMlT_4_ BOXES)

HOUSEHOLD HELPER

SURGEON’S GLOVES
Assorted Sizes •

ici<

LASALLE 
INSECT BOMBS

$1.00 Value

Special at 69c

UNIVERSAL

THERMOS BOTTLES
One-Quart Size

Special -$1.49

A Rool Buy on

SPORTS

Another Fountain Special!

$5.00 Value

$
SPECIAL

3 7 9

Westclox Nap

ALARM

While .They Last!

Only

* 1 .9 9
plus tax -

C o j l t i n j n l a i

C o m b in a t io n

Water Bottles
and

i i
SPECIAL1

* 1 .3 9

Contlnontdl

HotWater
■~~ir

m  |H-V ' . HBHI JBW- ( . . v . ’ ... ........

Three Registered Pharmacists To Serve You Day or Night

Reduced to

* 1 .1 9
• - s .

FREE ..
DELIVERY -  v 
PH. GR 5 - 4 6 1 1

The Chelsea Merehants-Ypsilanti 
Motor State' game on Tuesday; 
July 11, eifded in a score of 9-0; 
in favor of the first place Motor 
State-team. j ----------

Motor State's Bill Ziegler- st.rnek 
out 15 of the. Merchants hitters 
and- gave up dn.ly one hit in the 
last half of ,the seventh inning.

Chelsea!s six.errors also proved 
helpful for the Ypsilanti team.

-  AB ft H
Staffan, 2b . ^ 3 0 0
Larson, 2b ..r -—: ;„T .1  0 0 
Baxter, If- . , .. . 3 -0 0
Richardson, 3b ...........  31 0 0
Dignaii,' cf . • . 2 0 0
Meyers] c “ TT” 7! 72 0 1
Blalock, ,rf . . 3 0 0
Kubiakr ss / . . 1 0 0
Hadley ♦ ... 7. 1 0 0
Koenn. lb 1 0  0
Tye 1 0 ~0
Weinberg, p ' —;--- 0—0~ 0;
Ringe,. p, lb '"  2 0 0
Henderson;- p ------- 77“ 0 ~0 ~0

ctrSveckls~irai'fe&Si7nTe7ias:J'ol--:
jo\vsir=Chelsea=vs.-Y-psi.liLn.tLiMotoK
Stirte7 -Tuesday, (5 p.m., Veterans' 
"Par k'7~Di amond'No, 6; Chelsrea Vs, 
Quality Bakery, Thursday, 8 ^.m., 
also at Veterans Parky - Diamond 
No. 5,

Wool Payments , 
For 1960 Now 
Being Made
—Payments—unde^the-lOOO-.-na-- 
tional wool program now are being' 
model- in Washtenaw county, Mrs. 
Carolyn-Stump, office manager, 
County Agricultural .Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee, has. 
iumouiicad^h£u^mjunanto'...;are in-
conneetion with marketings of wool 
and ushorn lambs, during .the year 
from April 1, 19(50 through March 
31, 19(51.-; . „
. Thus far, 19(50 program.’ pay- 
mants;in7ihe7^ui)ty„have^amount- 
ed7fb"7$8G,(142.’9G. . Application's -for 
the .payments' had to be filed liy 
May' i : -  -n
_  0_n-sho^ii .w.Gol,_the-.rate of_pay*. 
ment is.,47.G. percent of t,ne dollar 
returns ’- the producora received, 
from the f̂ nle of shorn wool during, 
the year, ot'^TTrOOTfor every^lOO 
iwseived, -This- is the^moimt-neees- 
sary" to bi'ing average wool prices 
up .to7:'the“;-annoancecl "incentive" 
level of yG2 .cents per pound under 
the National Wool ^ct, On un
shorn lambs, the rate is 80 cents 
per hundredweight of live animals 
sold, ' __ '

Deductions ofoneeent perpoupd 
from shorn wool payments aiid. five 
cents-;per 100 pounds of liveweight 
from lamb
for advertising, promotion, and re
lated market development activi
ties on wool and lamb.’ This self- 
help program, authorized by the 
National Wool—Act,^is ■ciyyaiid-out- 
by.:-the American Sheep Wfiducers 
Council, Inc,, which was established 
for that- purpose. DoducaCions from 
payments- wpre -approved "By pro
ducers in a -referepdum ; held ,5n 
19fiQ—-irz" r
—The—incentive—level—fm^-sho-m-
wool "foF'the current 19G1 market-- 
ing 'year — covering marketings 
from [April 1, 1961.-through -March 
31 —i ’9fi2==ts"-fi2~cem‘p'pe r ’poufid 7 
the same tts for -prcvrtjusv years.

Annual Street Art Fair 
Underway in Ann Arbor
•' "A'rTfi"-" Arbor’s second annual47-
Street Art Fair, a lively wonder
land of precious art objects, a rt
ists, craftsmen and visitors, ‘ set 
inJUniYersity_oLMichigan eiiinpns 
atmospheje, opened a three-duy- 
an.d-evening run at 9 a.m, Wed
nesday, July 19,, on South UnL 
vpi-sity between East University.

A  coiiimuniiy project sponsored 
by the -Ann Arbor Art Association, 
Chamber of Commerce; South Uni
versity Businessmen's’ Association 
and many other civic groups, it is

‘A ’ Team Has

■v
open to all artists and craftsmen 
throughout Michigan and sur
rounding areas. Mailers have gone 
nutl_to—almost—1,000 -prospective 
exhibitors many of whom have 
alreiiily" returned their Gentry 
blanks. *•
— Artists-—detm m strations on—the
8 trout—will-i indy de^oL- t-rortur ero-nlrt 
saics, silk screen printing, o-namtd- 
ing7 baud loom -weaving, potter
ing, lapidary and silver, jewelry 
making, and colorful dancing by 
the Wushte-nong Indhin Dancers.

There, will also be'Children’s art 
act-ivities; jnyjtod exhibits .'t-p ;be

FINANCIAL REPORT
Chelsea Community Fair Association

J a n .  1 ,  1 9 6 0  t o  J a n .  1 ,  1 9 6 1
FAIR INCOME-----  -

Kitchen . . . .
7 Gate..................... . .

Steer ... •..............
Gooding Amusement 

—Space Rental.

$1,330.00 
. 1,(513,15 
. 899.25

,689.7(5 
. 81(5.75

FAIR, KXFENSE-
KHcheii ..... . 
itibljons . ...v . ... 
Frizes
Judges .............
S tour...............

807.10 
’86,78 

.. 1,064.00 
40.00 

289.90
Misetdluneous .... '125,05 . Kntertairnm>nt ..........  100.00
•St̂ ato of Michigan 7 Bicycle ............. ......  60.96

• (Prize-'Money) ...  320.85' • ■* Advertising ........ .....  346.07
Tent 'Rental........ ........ T04;50
P. A- ltoital ..
Sign Paint — -— .

75;00
. ^ s p t— 6160-------- T

Scales ....... * 15.00 ’ '
' V ;. 7. ' x;-\ ' . , Dues and Filing . 12.00.
- ■> -..:7 :. : ^  * . Labor ......  82.91 '

Telephone ......... 15.59

'$5,794.81 . -' V 7 7 ;■>7: ̂ ^ 7: •: ;v r - ,7; ■- $3,285.81
BUILDING lNeOMK=, —

Building"Rentals- 7.". $ (i25.u0 
^ l l’25th_Aipiiv. (B al.)^— (510.38

TJriLDTNTrEKPENSF^ _ ^  
Light and Water"7,.,"’$ 322.49’

Consumers' Power 
Sylvan Twp, 

(contribution) . 
Miscellaneous .....

*269.00

100.00
51". 73

Insurance--.-'.,. ... . —375;30 •
interest on Mortgage* 240.00 
\ ’ age of Chelsea 
■ Public Address Syst. 500.00 
tiuildings and Gfiuis. 740.94 
New Bldg. Expend. 7: 7,61.7.52. 
Miscellaheous’ ..771...1". 24.26

' ’. . $7,450.92.-
TTcgy Balaiiw), Jan. 1, 1 dSGG....;;:...--;.. 
Income ....... .......................... ;

$13,106.32
.....$7,108.25

.. 7,450.92

Expense

"A<tjustmcnt

$14,55'9.17- 
- l3riO’6'.3S*

$1,452.85'
37:55'

11,490.40!;-

4-3 Record
F o r  S e a so n

__On Saturday,- July-8, tho-Chol-
soa A team defeated the Chelsea 
B . team',? 8r7.- Danny Parson and 
Jim Hanson pitched for the A 
team, Schroen and Tarasow jjitched 
for tlie B team. Jim Hanson and 
Mike Kushmaul had two hits for 
the winners while Schmunk and 
Schroen each had, two-hits:for-the 
losers.

On Monday-1 July 10,—t-he Ghel- 
se.a._A_.team_defcatcd._thc Chelsea 
B "team, 8-4," " Denny --White -and 
HhiiTiohuiiL-pitcheiLfor-the-A - tea m.

integrated in store wjndows 
other “surprise”1 aetivties - such as
square, dancing. ....................... .

A t 6 p.m. on the eve of the Fair, 
.So'utlr-iUnivciisity -was- blocked-off. 
•and hundreds of committee mem- 
hei's Worn to work se tting  up the 
booths and .installing a 4,500 
square-foot - -w111er- repid 1 a"h"f~ can
opy, .exhibits ‘and gay decorations. 
In ThT'meiuitime a team of seam
stresses-.W ere-m aking the -huge 
camJfly. .
• Mrs. Philip Futscher am], Mrs. 
Lee Ferguson,: of Chelsea, are par- 
tic ipating in—th e -A r t  “.F-afr r-They- 
will demonstrate lapidary, and sil
ver jewelry making.

FIERCE PARK _
. V. ^ ^ ^ t ■' # ■

rtzScrvitig 12 to 5 p.m. - Rain or Shine"

Schroen and 'Crawford pitched for 
the B’s. Crawford had a home run 
for the losers, f ■

On Saturday, July 15 the Chel- 
senr - A team, traveled ti  ̂ Stock- 
tftlge ^ttmi1 '':ddfuafeK^H u in f^ R ^  

Jim -H|imon,i^Phil—Boham .-antL 
Denny Parsons pitched for. the 
A team ’while Vlunowiitzz and 
Streets pitched for Stoekbridge. 
Gary White had two hits for Chel
sea while Phil Boham and Gary 
Houle each had one hit. L. White 
and'R. Sooy each had two hits for 
Stoekbridge.
_ _LasLMonday, July 17, the Stock- 
bridge team came to Chelsea and 
beat the Chelsea A’s, 7-1, with 
Gary White-getting the only hit 
for the Chelsea team.1 Phil Boham 
and Dahny Parsons did the pitch- 
IniCL for _the.-Chelsea team. .'Muyers 
and Vlanowitzz pitched for Stock- 
bridge with Owep getting two hits 
for the winners.

The A team’s record is now .4-3 
for the season, 1

CHELSEA K. OF C.

CHICKEN
BARBECUE

Adults: $1<50 Children (under 12): $1.00

- -----Tickets Available at ’

MerkePs Hardware - Hankerd’s Service 

or from any K . of C. Member”

Description of a pessimist: if 
y6u gave him an inch, he’d measure 
it.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
•RONZE TABLETS ^  MARKERS

B E C K E R
MEMORIALS

^COIS J y Mwt t a zd * **•"
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

FURN ITURE
COMPLETE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES

■   L    i - • - - v  - - -

Innerspring Chaise
ALUMINUM _fRAME 

ADJUSTABLE BACK

Wos $29.95

GLIDERS -  CHAIRS 
UMBRELLAS -  TABLES

BEAUTIFUL H U M t fURNISHINGSk -L
-Tr

> !
■ y

i-

i':;



T H E  C H E L S E A  STA N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

W allace Wood N am ed 
Among: Top 10 in  F irm
. Wallace Wood, 104 S. Main St., 
was among ten State Mutual Ittr 
auFanciTCo. agents who" earned a /" f l 's  iwt fOf nw «ml I wtmt nijr*

;THTOSDAT~jtlrT77

position on the, firm's “Top Ten 
Agents" list for June, Alex' I.tttle, 
general manager, has announced. 
' The insurance company pub
lishes its “Top Ten-.' list each 
month to honor agents who have 
outstanding sales records,

, TWELVE HUSBANDS '
Chicago—Arrested while* living 

with her t we 1 f t h“ se r vice-man hus
band,-Mrs. Virginia Debus, 32, was 
accused*,'of. * marrying the other 
eleven to obtain their Government 

; subsistence checks. She wns given 
a one-year sentence. ■

““ “'She 'was*convicted of falselyTe”  
ceiving. two subsistence checks for 
$157 each.1

‘For My Mother’s Sake’ Pleads Young 
Teen-Ager to License Appal Board
license .back/? the young man in 
the blqekt leather jacket pleaded 
“It’s ’for my mother!”

Secretary" of S’tate J,ames M 
Hure tells this story of . a teem 
Agar who had accumulated a traf
fic conviction record of 16, points 
irTless than a year,-fur- above' the 
quota. The record^showed' that the 
Driver Improvement interviewer 
had “grounded” him f o r . GO—dityls 
for a series of moving violations 
which incltid^d racing two other 
{tang-jammed jalopies through a 
red light. \ speeding ' through' a 
school,playground, illegal U turns, 
and failure to stop at a State
trunk highway,, .V ______ x

“This habitually eavelo&s driver 
fe lt .. that rtftis interviewer’s deci-

E v e r y t h i n g  r i g h t  
* . .  r e a d y  t o  r o l l )

Youknowyour^or is-RIGHT/ 
when we check ft outafter any 
oil change or. lube job. __
Because we toke portfeuior.'cgre Vn 
every job, you can drive1 off Without 
o core . confident of safe, smooth 
moto/ing. ' r

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T S

HANKERD S SERVICE
TIRES —  BATTERIES

Phone G R5-74H
TUNE-UPSv— BRAKE SERVICE
. ■■ Chelsea, Mich.

THBT S B FAIT
WlflH P B t^ P  RHVMp.

sion was, unfair,” s Haro said. “He 
took advantage of hte legal rights 
and .appealed to the local License 
Appeal Board.". .•> v 1

As he faced the three-man ap 
peaf/board, the ^ouVig man in th< 
snappy, leather jacket told how ho 
wasn’t  interested -in., getting hjs li
cense for his ownVwelafre, buti 
“for mother's ■sakel” V 
“ With moist eyes he explained in 
detail -how his mother was in the 
care of a physiciniv and that ho 
had to drive her once each week 
to the hospital clinic. How she do 
pooled on him to drive her to 
■*he~*tfp.ermarkq.tmoneh'^Bturday; 
How impossible ’ft would for 
his mother to .got to church oh 
Sundays without him.

“It’svnot for me that I  want this 
60-day .suspension remoyed,” he 
pleaded. “It’s for my Siok_iihd 
helpless mother. I don’t want my 
car to go to' dances and drive-ins, 
But she needs it.. For; her sake, 
can’t T have my license back?”

The Attorney Generai’s repre
sentative leaned over and whis
pered" to: the1 Board'"Chairman, who

AltOir "
turned and-T\’|iisperFd a ques-

BOWLING THE LETTERBOX
Wednesday Ladies 

1 Doubles,
l^inal Standings, JubrlS

Ree and Rae -... ........  ■■ 25 l
M.and M’h ...
Ottmaii-Shoomaker 
Jean and Donna ... 
Pat aruTNorm ’ V

_ ■. 452.-

The Sandbaggers 
Woolley-Nabach .
T and R’s .......  .
Yogi and Boo-Boo 
The Twilighters ....
The Sugarloafers 
Pixie1 and Dixie ...

.Atvnj-rt fn gii^L-Vfltaing-HAft.ftVftW
age^most lifter 12 gafhesi to Millie 
McFaddeny 8 pins.

>125 seriesv and over': P. Shoe-’ 
mnkeri 517; M.; Winchester, 471; 
M, - MeFadden, 407; R. Johnson,

21
...20 12
....17- 15- 
.1 7  . 15 
. M W  15 Vft 
...15 17
...14 * 18
... I .m . . l 8 ^
...12 20-' 
...11 21 

10 22

S E R V IC E

Men9s Doubles
Final Standings

w;
Burnett-Yoell - -.- - -24 .
I, and S ................. :.....L.18
Garneraas-Sehulta 1 ' 6 —

tion—T3f’r th e ; local- police *officfrrlT 
Then he turned to the eloquent 
young ^speedster'and said:

“Young man,- .this Board has 
made a decision based on th o ;story 
you have j ust told us, W e. will

fStfwB U.$. SAVINGS BONDS m s  s ssn p r o vtom a valvaub 
9 *£M ££ PQR.AMEMCA, WBY m £-Al£0-&y£A$K&
PATRtovc C/TtzsNS Whq HAVE L£AM£P ro S A V E im -S A F E  WAY 
m LB HSLPIN&WBLR COUNTRY,

The_Harooks............... ,.T6
JEW

£on*Con Meetings
July 8,1901

lGhelsori Standard 1
Chelsea, Mihigan -----.

To the Editor; T N
4 \ . V

In attempting to appraise the 
import of opening all committee 
hearings on Con-Cpn to the >press 
and public as is reommerided by 
the Michigan Associated Press Ed
itorial Association, my answer is 
this;_________

The; elTffrtTJBtton of secret action 
by ■ any sectionalized o r  party 
group i s ; very important. Anyone 
who believes in the merits of this 
case should welcome open debate 
amtopubUclty, _.T̂ e_ ideal of-cqm - 
plete..openness, so the public may 
be kept informed, is to be desired 
and is theoretically - right,' ’how
ever,-this would _ allow editors op
portunity 'to - exert undue influ
ence out of proportion to their
rights' as individuar ehizens.

Wty]'past - experiencev;
Luuridsen-Keezer 
Pimd-'B -14-

J

K E E P  W A T C H

"A New Baby Is
About Tod B̂otn^

. ' ■■ V r" ' ■ • : 1 1

Keep watehiog janother week.
T h ese  th in g s usuaH y h a p p em  o  H ttle la te !

Blaess Eterator Co.
PHONE GR 9-6511 

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.
L Feeds j

change the decision of the Driver 
Improvement - examiner and give 
you back your license today ,” . , .
—The—ynung—man’s-face-changed- 
from -a scowl t o a g r in of victory. 
His hearts and flowers p itch 'bad- 
worked. ,

“You enti drive this car any 
t im e * .d a y o r  night,” the chairm an 
said. “Howeveis—we- -are including

Tiny Lake Michigan -Village 
Revived by Utility Needs

Rouster-Kuhl *...... . - . .  12 Va ' 10W
Haflcy-Bnrker1 ............. 12 - ’20

500 series: John Harook; 573; 
H.' Burnett, 567; David Yoeli, 540; 
Bob Kdnl, 517,

Ed Harook bowled a 158 tripli- 
cate. ' T---- ' .

attempt to glamorize 4heir choice 
"of people, and issues, vilify to some 
degree the people an,d issues with' 
which they . disagree,.- sensational
ize the unusual r arid dramatize 

;what they consider to be mistakes, 
i t  is natural ̂ for editors .t o edit-

just one restriction.”
“Okay,- okay,”, said the. 

ydtfng-.manrV'vhat is i t? ” ■
■ '-ftThe restriction is that. yr>n may

eager

operate this vehicle -during the 
mcxt“TjO=rlriys' under- ! he “ o neTWrnlt 
tibn th a t your mother be.in the car 
at' all tiines"Avhen you ■ are opera t
ing it.”

H are reports th a t the youth’s 
triu m p h an t _'g 'ritr: tiirne(l-- into" - a” 
fru stra ted  frown.- The - “firm - "but 
fa ir” policy of the S tate D epart
ment bad once again been carried 
out.

JO H NSO^GOESTSHUPPI N<i
Lomlofv^A^-BfrtTsh' lailorizsafd;

Vice President-elect- -Lyndon- B 
Johnson ordered five suits in Sa- 
vile Row—but he didn’t bend to 
Savile .Ro.w style;
-, The Vice President-elect ordered 
sujts in oxford gray, blue, brown, 
huu'ljne-..gi-ay .and a. sports job, AU 
lightweiglit and about $147- eag^.

_PresLdent-e[cct.'Kennedy has lohg 
had suits made in London—usuaTTy 
sticking to Savile Row style. __

More than 70 percent of all la
bor unions in the United States 
have a gross • income of under 
$20,000, I the U.S. Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor-Mnnage-

new
break with 

of Latex House Paint!
If -y o u ’re p jann in ir1 to p iunt the. o u t

side of yo u r..h o u se-th is  year, th e re ’s a 
-^ro v -k rn d -p f -p n in t  .'from . “ Du tch  Tloy-'7 

th ^ t  can m ak e"yo tir |job  a lot' easier. I t  : 
promises^: professional re su lts  to even 
f irs t- tim e  p a in te rs . —

- U ntil recently , the-\v 'eekehd or vaca-1. 
tion, p a in te r  had to w ait fog an extended 
period of good w eath er. Now new . 
“ D utch  Boy” L a te x ,  chn be.-used, even ' 
r ig h t  a f te r  -tU.raj? ns to r m. A m U l a  

-p a d a lly /h e lp f iu  for- the^to^-ancl-go-kHK l 
_of e x te r io r  p a in tin g  th a t  m o st home- 
-GWirers h a w  Vtfrfbf^^WifTlTTs=Te m ark —  
ab le , new p a in t, you can p ick  up r ig h t 
w h ere  you le ft off. Lap m ark s  won’t 
show . Skips and holidays can.be touched 
up an y  tim e,’ ,

-K xtrem ely-easy^ to -app ly ; th e re  is no 
t i r in g  b ru sh -d rag  w iU r :new ' “ Dutch ■ 
B e-jd—Latex-. - On -cert-a in^ex terio r sur- - 
faces, you’ll find, a ro ller w orks p er
fec tly . T h is new pa in t lite ra lly  flows on 1 

o v er w ood a n d t m aso n ry — and i t  envoi's 
f a s t  and  evenly-. T h is easy application 
m ean s  th a t  tw o coats  go on in little  
m ore  than" th e  Time I t  " tak es  to apply 
o n e -c o a t o f re g u la r  paintT--------------^

W hen r  e p a  i n t i n g  su rfaces  with 
“ D utch  B oy”unew L atex , th e re ’s no neerl 
f o r  a  sseparate o il-type lirim er witji all 
i ts  com plications. In s tead , you simply 

.u s e  th e  easy -to -m ix  add itive , PB L, with . 
th e  f i r s t  coat . . .  “ D utch Boy’’ does.the ‘ 
r e s t .  a 4

You h av e  a .p a in t  jo b  th a t  d ries, bug- 
* f r e e , in j u s t  30 m in u tes . Arid the  second 
c o a t w hen conven ien t. ‘

— M essy so lven ts and  th in n e rs  a re  un - 
necessa ry, too. B ru sh es  a nd equ ip m en t

— —  like the-.-painter h im se lf —  can be 
cleaned up wTth soap and w ater. >-

- H om eow ners . .who have ..u sed ' new  
“ D utch  B oy’’ L a tex  H ouse ‘P a jn t .claim 
i t  ends j e x te r io r  house p a in tin g  as 
th e y 'v e  know n it before. I t ’s an  easy , 
sim ple, low-cost'^way to  have a  com plete 
■exterior p a in t^ n m in te n a n c e  p ro g ram .

~ O n c e  applied, n^w “ D utch  B oy” L a te x* ... ,...*1 A ? •  ̂ _ , ...

According ;■ to -an Associated ’■
Press story, a “wildcat” village 
that failed in 184(| may still gain 
fame as.' a Lake Michigan' port. 
Wbat New York and 'Philadephia 
promoters c0uldn’t  accomplish, the 
needs of a modern-day utilities 
plant, .may force .Into reality^ by, 
building the' hurbor.

The villagg^-tt-tiny—resort com= 
munity, is Port Sheldon. locatejl

lished in 1836*40 as' a rival of 
Grand' Haven “.blit "failed in a na
tion-wide financial collapsit. Some 
15 buildings, including an exclu
sive hotel, -the-Ottawa-Houser-WFe-^Secretary 
built.by a crew of 300 construction 
workers before the collapse. . .
•. The - Roen- - Constructionr .-Co..

“Wis.

J^opeign^Car Sales------
IncreaserDuring J une

Haven and" 
HoITand. ■. ‘ '

■ Port Sheldon village was estqb-

State Police Report 
93 Deaths T h is Year—1
In W ater Accidents

Alarming increases in the num-
ber of water deaths,_ injuries and 
ncoidents' in Michigan-— ±hua„far-.

Sturgeon Bay, Wis. has started 
_hiiikling_—the-lliarbQr.-Jnteriockin 
steel sheet piling is being driven 
for a breakwater, • '

Channel - depth first is to nbe5 
only 10 feet . as- jtKe- Gonaulrr&rS 
Power, Co; dogs not; plan to imv 
mediately have coal delivered''by 
lake ships. Rail cars will- bring 
the ^onl for the firs t’ generating 
unit >to he . put into .operation in 
September pf 1062.

Presently fhcre7 are morfc than

June foreign car registrations 
in Michigan rose 33 percent'above 
the Mny total,. Jame_s_M^_Hai’e,

of State reports, * A -frutr-Vxcessive- headlines) 
roundup showed a total of 1,872 
in June, 1,268 in May. .
■ ■ Volkswagerts, in the, lead as us
ual, showed 851, an increase of

the reporting of events of this 
kind .by ..emitting what they con? 
sider inconsequential, and empha*

-por-tnnt.— .
’This jndicatgs to mo the neces

sity of some .regulation subh as a 
special standardized ' co'de_'bf _etlv 
ical practices of reporting, -(with-

on

CohsCon^ by.
media. v ^ AT

The abuse of the nrlviw 
reporting the explorato/v ? ''

attempts of fn g ,
direction' taken^'^uTd1? ?

I an usin-Wdo0n
4 justi:

law. ‘ v? intNcti

mental and an usurpation
t « 5 5
by right or reason or ‘ 1

4. AfLan independent Candidas
the Democrat ticket from Iff

8ubsci,ihe_jvholehearu

, *. meotin«s until 
regulation is agreed upon, 

Sincerely yours ' ’
'  . ■ Hronvid

30 East Second St. 
Milan, Mich.

-JS&tos’s - Noto— -Whenem 
one suggests the -dosimbltitv' 
any form of control over the h, 
fundamental right of n frC€J 
to (attend and report any J 
meetings of an 'elected eroun
editor sees red. Public official
elected to office. as represei 
tves-of th^pebply a iid

people • are guaranteed thn "
to know what their represents!] 
are—dorn g.-An YthnernT—~ —
ficial or canditiate wants lin 
tions. imposed, on. comiiui'nicatl 
between the electors and the J 
ernmerital ■ body, L the time 1 
the public-to-nucstfon .wli^j 
riioflves may be, Khruschev 
wants limitations on free and 
reporting, as everyone know* 

1 L .......  The Edit

About three-quarters of: tfe| 
bor unions in. the United Stl 
have’ m onthly dues of 15 or L 
ncc.QrdingUo-the ..U.S, labor j 
paym en t's  Bureau of-Labor.; 

thenagem ent Reportin' i-7"

2A&
more than doubled, jumping-from. 
189 in May to 410 in June. The 
English Ford moved up from 86 
in:May_to-l 1 Ol i ri' J  une.-Triumph; ac
counted ' for ,61 title" requests; "fol
lowed by Binica with 56 and Met
ropolitan with 55. .

“All other -makes registered less 
than 50 titles, in June,” Hare siiid. 
"It^seems as- though foreign car 
sales are largely- in the hands,-of.

this year, with nearly half of the 
summer season ^of ‘high activity 
in water sports Still to go, are re- 
13Qi'ted by the State Police.

Provisional' totals,’ based on re-, 
.ports submitted by all police-ageiu 
ies , to- the State Police -through 
July4v10, show 9^ dead, and 94 in
jured-''in-208—waier- accidents.-in 
the'^Jornparable period last year 
140 accidents claimed-74- 
74 injured.

This year’s accidents were listed 
as 81 fatals, 67 personal injury 
and 60 property damage-only -

The deaths included 26 swimmers 
or waderk‘"'28 " who fell from

the.
the -overseas three’: the German

generating plant and harbor con
struction projects. Pouring, of a 
7%-foot-thick base for a 400-foot
concrete stack' h as_been—com-
plcted for the $45 finillion.'geneva't-
.ing plant.  .
. Erection of, th^, first^boij^iv-for 
the' James, H. Campbell plant 
Started in Mardh and will take 
almost n year to'complete. Foun-

bine is " complete for' ‘the initial 
unit rate a t 265,00.0 krilowatts. 
The first generator is the mate to 
the'one now operating in the Dan 
K earn'Plant at'B ay  City. '• 

General contractor . of the ..i.ioh

• and the British Ford,” . ^

FA!{.LS 12 STORIES. IN SNOW 
- -New-Y0 rk-^Edi th~liarkn ess ,-127 
daughter o f‘tlie late philanthropist, 
"William H. Harkitess, was serious
ly injured when "she" fell:12 -stoTle"s 
iftofn her bedroom into a snow
bank.----------------------------------
' Police said the snow atop ,a 

y=wing- of-the W estbury 
Hotel saved her life.

Her tloctor said that she suffered 
fractures of an elbow and several 
ribs. An exploratory operation 
showed no organic injury.

s.tay. Jji'ig.h.t-.a iu l. c lca iv -S im ple-one-coat- -  
to.uch-.iip--hs-aU'"you will ev er need. T h e  
■part-of- a house exposed to  m ore severe  
w e a th e r can be rep a in ted  a t  a n y  tim e  
without repainting the whole house. So 
long as you keep th e  sam e color, y o u r 
lia te x  -p rogram - m e a n s - tb n tr -y o tr ' irray^ 
never again  need to  re p a in t th e  ou tside  
of yo u r ontirciron5R rat''pne t im e r

• P roperly  applied, th is  new p a in t can 
elim inate  m ost b lis te r in g  and  peeling  
problem s caused by trap p ed  in te r io r  
m oistu re . New “ D utch B oy’’ , L a tex  

:U nuse—P a in t- .“.b rea th es”— allow ing in-- 
te r io r  m o istu re  to  escape .vet, sea lin g  
ou t the  w eather, <

T his n e w  p a in t p rom ises m uch to  th e  
■do-it-yourself hom eow ner. C heck- with, 
your neai'est “ D u tch  B oy“ 'D tia ler lis ted  
below, or w rite  fo r  in fo rm a tiv e  fre e  
booklet to ; 'N A T IO N A L  LEA D  COM
PA N Y , G en era^ O ffices , 111 B roadw ay, 
New Y ork 6, N . Y. * — —

boatrpasisengersj ■̂10 boat operators, 
sever who fell through ice, four 
who drowned trying to resue 
others, and one akindiver.

Train-Auto Fatalities 
Increase in State, Nation

Train-auto fatalities are on the
rise - in..Michigan and throughout
the nation despite’ -the declining 
activities in the'railroad industry.

Recently, a, SuginaW train-auto 
collision tore a-ea r to—shreds-and 
killed the driver. In commenting 
on this tragedy, James M; Hare, 
chairman of the Michigan State 
Safety Commission̂  pointed out 
that^Michigan fatalities ' of this 
kind during the first five months, 
of this year reached a. new high of 
32, compared with 29 in. 1960, 23 
in 1959, and 19 in ,1958.

Hare said the national train- 
auto death rate in I960' exceeded 
that of 1959, with 1,300 fatalities 
in I960—compared - to 1,150—in. 
1959. Trains, in 1960, accounted 

jfor~  3;4~~pm«—egnt-Nfif-^gn—t rgf f ic:

-pier-s-r4^ ia ’IW n send- arid Bottom,1 Incrj
Ann Arbor.“Goinmoirwen 1 th rAsso^ 
ciated, Inc., of Jackson', designed 
the plant. ■ 1 . ,

Thu Universiiy of 1 MichlgaFT
ooiool of* Dentistry obtains ap
proximately $175,000 to l $200,000 
in J'esearh funds annually.

LEWIS G. CHRISTMAN
says

Reapportionment, tenure, executive 'reorganization, - 
judiciaryrrnillage and debt'limitation, education, and 
many more problems"vvi ll^ c e iv ^ p e nelmttng-debb^-
eration "at^the. Con-Con. • '» • ‘ ~ '

- Political experience and mature judgment are yal- 
. uable assets for a delegate. ,

fatalities-con>par€,d-with 3-1 per 
cent in 1959, .

Accidents caused by iollisiona 
between''traihs and vehicles alsd 
rose nationally, from 5,800 in 1959, 
to 6,200 in 1960.

Dutch Boy Paints Available in Chelsea at

M ERKEL BROS

__You’ve too bio an Investment
in your outboard equipment 
to take chancesl Protect it 
•float or ashore with aft 
Auto-Ownera Floater Policy.

: Call us for dytails.
^4uto*Owners

'INSURANCE COMPANY

A. D. Mayer Agency
'  ̂ Insurance for Every Need 
115 Park St. v.-tiithoa, Mich.

Phone: Office GR 5-7131 
. Residence GR 5-4201

Building or Remodeling?
Check with us on our quality lumber, 

building materials and builder’s 
■ L hardware.

PLYWOOD mUBOARO HARDBOARD

OAK FLOORING] 6ARA6CS , HARPWOOPx
and DOORS ■ FLOORING «

B

:.u

1 fhana

GR 9-3881
On Old » 
US-12 

, Just off 
S. Main'St,

STEINBACH, OWNER

IN TERN A TIONA L ■ H A RV KTBl
D EALER -

C  G . LANTIS & SOI
PHONE ULysjes 1-4105 
STOCKBRIDGE, M IC H .______

Your-Friendly Harvester Dealer

P A R T S
F R E E  J E S T IM A T E S

4 Ai ” f ♦ vr .. • ~

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

TRWTFTTOUNG - CHEKEATWrCHr] 
P H O N E  G R  9 - 3 8 1 2

To The Qualified Electors:
NO nCM S HEREBY GIVEN, '

That a Primary-Election wil) be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOi
(Precinct ^lo 1) 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
------- -̂-----AT—------- —

Freedom Township Hall

Politico

_ . — ^Within said Towmhip orr

Tuesday, July 25,
........... ,'r' "•' •

For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by All 
Parties Participating Therein/Candidates for the 

Following Offices/ vl*:

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL 
___  DISTRICT ___

ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT ■ 1 i •

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED
1 - - 1 .......

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of P
ELECTlON LAW, ACT 1 1 0 /P. A. 1954

SECTION'. 720, Oh the doy of any election the,,polls L 
' opened o f'7 o'clock in the forenoon; and shall be 

until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no fonder. ‘Every qdoM| 
•■present and in-line of the polls ot the hbur, prescribed 
closing thereof shall be allowed 'to vote.

THE POLLS o f  iiold blactfan will be ep®1* r , ,flti 
o.m. and will _ceinaln open until 8 o'eloch P m’ | 

oE election. ~  ~

WILL RENO, Freedom Township Clerk
,/SA.r.

me

A
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t.nnual Sunday School pjenhs 
[1 held Satu^ayi-/uly 22 at 

park at-Fleaaant Lake. 
^ V n n «  „ati poo^ JSvery

1 ** tine ̂ "'d Fl'ano ŝ- Mfty of ,te!, Wednesday with 
rW»reurlte, Hadley, 
t *nd Mrs. James Pent and 
h of Detroit, spent Sunday 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! Kalmbach. ‘
Corser has been spending 
days at % his . cottage.. at'

■tan.Lake.; ■ . • •
Lorna May'- and family 

JM m Margurite Hadley^ancL 
[Jd Mrs. Reamon Hadley Sun-

L and Mrs William Pyper were 
Lwon on Saturday. - 
r«nd Mrs. Emery Pickell und 
N̂ellie Pickell. visited, their 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coch- 
ijeaVljsnsvrrtw^Sunday^after-

inow, asl& al/iered by Correspondent! •

Mrs, Gu3 Maschke. and Mrs. Fran- 
on* Pick^ i  aml Ml'Sl El«in6 Me 
* n * Corsu«‘ attended a 
family Sunday dinner ̂ with rula-
mT ■ S r W n® honorinR Mr,-and Mis. 'Carl Griswold who- are -visit 
ins here from Pasadena, Calif. r

Kenneth Van Bureh and

Jin Saturday. '
I' jijj( Kalmbach -entertained 
|i«rth Lake WSCS Wednesday. 
V  SlargurUe Hadley and Mr, 
|KH;:Reiim3XCHadley visited 
jiiid Mrs. Howard- Bush at 
'ton Center recently..
01 callers bfMr.  and. Mrs.

Wright were Mr. and Mrs. 
cHoreof Farmington.- .

Jennie. Pickett, Mrs. Win- 
feett and. Mrs. Blaine Me- 
liiid son visited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mth Pixiey.. at: .Walled Lake
mity- afternoon.-----  =
f, and Mrs.’ Wilbur Lee and 
Jind-Mrs. Harold Corser spent 
■Teek-end camping in northern

ire-of Mrs. Myme Rose and 
, Mtjrcs^keneHhe - past -week- 
Mrs, May Rose ; and Mrs. 

fepb Koch of Jackson, the Rev. 
ill, Mrs, Lorna- May, Mr. and

SALEM "GROVE
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Csaplu were Mr, and Mrs. 
John Biehnski and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Olejarcsk of Detroit, ship- 
bourd friends .they made last sum
mer on the -Polish liner,"S. B«*
tory, enrouto to-a- visit with ;Mr. 
Czapla s relatives in Poland. 1 t -

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
- >nnd Mrs. Clarence Bott ‘of 
Baiteese ..Lake were Wednesday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Mary Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne Balmer 
and children, of ne*aif Daneville, 
werfrSaturciay- esnsis .of.her-aunt,
Mrs. Mary Clark. ___________ 1

Mrs/ Mary Clark was a 'Friday
-afternoon caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Barber in Waterloo.- 

Mrs. Mary Clark accompanied 
her. .nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilcox, of Millville. 
to J Greenfield~~V)Haae, dearborn , 
Sunday afternoon. ■ ■ ■■■?■.: '

Melvin Dailey spentSunday with 
M r.. and Mrs. Carl Wollpert oi 
Grass Lake;1 • ^  j_____

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins, Larry 
and-Janet, and Mrs. Edna Hop,- 
kins attended the ■ Dixon reunion 
a t the home of Mr. and Mis; 
Marion Reed near' Clarks Lake, 
Eunday-—  — _ _ ---------

Ralph Collings .of Stockbridge 
called Thursday afternoon on Mr. 
ana Mrs. Fred Hadley. .

Cluude Deatrick Mr.,_and-friondr  
Mr. Cook of “Ohio, called Saturday 
oftcrnoonL^R^MrrTmd^Mrs; Ffecl-
Hadley. -  — ...

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Teachout 
and Steve Hadley, of near, Una-

GRASS LAKE
I T H O R I Z E D  S A L E S  d n d  S E R V I C E

■ 'for  ' ; 1

INTERNATIONAL NARVESTER
FIRM MACHINERY and TRACTORS 

in this AREA.

im p le te  l i n e  o f  p a r t s  c a r r i e d  i n  s t o c l c

PHONE GRASS LAKE 2531

dilla, called Sunday afternoon on 
Mr, ;and Mrs, Fred Hadley,

^ r! «ud Mrs. Eugene Widmpyer 
Jackson were Thursday, dinner 

guests of (Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Noahv- An afternoon caller, was 
Mrs. Dorothy Hadley of Dexter.

Mark Fuhrmann is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ford in Detroit. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whitman 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Whitman, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Annis of Mason, \ attended the 
Whitman reunion at CorUnnu Park
in Coruna. 1 _ __
-H orn to-Mifi-amFMVsr William 
Rich of Cleur„Lake, a -daughter, 
Marie LueillerJuly^lQr— ■ -  • 

Sister Helen i M®rie and Sister 
Eima of Adrian! and Mr. and.Mrs. 
Led Clark of Chelsea called Thurs- 
duy afternoon on Mr. and MrB. 
John1 O’Connor.

Mrs. Floyd Balmer, daughters, 
Marilyn and-Irene, and Mr. and 
"Mj .̂ Gur-y -RoderTck-anrtaughter 
Dawn, of Pinckney, spent from
Pairlnu itn iil aI •• itFriday until. Monday ' with .thi 
former’s mother, Mrs. P . ' G.
Crockett in Beaverton. Mrs. Crock
ett returned homo with, them to 
spend two weeks. u v 

Mrs. George- Bott and. family, of 
Dafisville, spent Thursday -with 
Mrs. Norman Bott and family;

Mrs.tr Marbellg Tubjbs of San 
Bernardino, Cal if. t are spending < 
somet im e —wi tb—M r.-and -HM r s,

Mrs. Thomas Master.son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Masterson of 

Detroit were Sunday dinner guests

Mr, and Mrs. Thoma’s Masterson.

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of Water

loo, LeoiTard Loveldndr;.and
Miss Mabeile - Notten were Friday
dinner guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. Brassow 
®fljjainny,__9f.Dexter, were Sun=. 
day visitors of Mr, and WFrs. Alvin 
Brassow^and family. 

Mii_and_-Mrs.„Con£ad-Iur-nor-of-. _ a. % t • '1 "i 'A * —I *

To The Qualified Electors:
tOTicE is Hereby gtvI n ;

That a Primary Election will be held in the

OF SYLVAN
(Precinct No. 1 and 2) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN

1 •8’A t -------------

Sylvan Township Hall
Within loid Township on

V July 25,1961
N e  Purport of Placing in Nomination by All Polltleol 

"ortiet Participating Therein, CondidoteiTfor the 
Following Offices# vises,

CONVENTION J v

, °NE FROM STATE SENATORIAL - ’
r  d istr ic t  7“ ......^

one fro m  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
DISTRICT

*UO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
OPPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

Relative to Opening and Closing of Pells
«„EI,tCTI0N .law , .a ct  n^-v. a .

- elTI0|s| 720. On the doy )Of ony blection tho polls sholl bo] 
tilfiMi °'tlock in the forenoon, qnd sholl be corttinuously open 

cockm the afternoon otfd no longer. Every qualified elector 
Jnd in line at* the polls ot the hour prescribed for tho 

^ sholj be ollowod to.vote.

." " y o u *  of ««M elwHo* Wlil bo «*»n «t 7 ' ^ * # 1  
» i * mmain opewTintf 1 8  o’clock p.m. of told

'XIIIARO KEAN, Sylvan Township Clerk

Dexter, Midshipman James Turner 
of Annapolis, Md., Terry- Draper of 
Ann Arbor, and Clifford ' Heyd- 
Heydlauff and, sons-.,Jumes^^aocL 
Ned, w6re Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Heydlauff 
and family, - ^  ^

Mr: and Mrs. Jerry Kelly ancj; 
family, of Livonia, _'werii__Friday, 
visitors of her. parents,-Mi’, and 
Mrs, j i arvey Fischer.

Mr. and MFs. Donald Wright 
and daughter, of Ypsilanti, and 
Robin Wright of Chelsea, were 
Sunday visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wright and 
family. , -
—Mr.- and; Mrs. -AlVr

Mrs. Lyt)n Main and DeWitt Main, 
all of Jackson, were $,unday after- 
noon visitors^#

Mr. and Mrs. Pillman Wahl and 
daughter! Loretta', epewt f r ena
Sunday until Thursday a t Charle 
voix and Bass Lake,

Mr, and Mrs, Roy Miller spent 
Friduy evening with Mr. and Mrs,: 
Nelson Peterson,- Sunday evening 
they1 were callers of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Herman Reed and son. .
. ?■ Twenty-four hoys - and girls of 
Clear Lake, Camp were Wednes
day'mornirig guests at the Nelson 
Peterson farm.

Camilla Sherwood and Vivian, 
of Grass Lake, yevQ Wednesday 
luncheon, guests of the latter’s 
grandparents, Mr. and'Mrs. Nelson 
Peterson.

Friday eyening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Peterson were 
Mrs. Lena H art and granddaiigh.
ter, Marlene McCarthy of Ceresco.
Mr. and Mrs.. Lyle Munion also 
were callers. ■ ; “ _

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Partee and 
family of Clayton, spent Friday, 
and Saturday at the y home of Mi? 
and Mrs. Clifford Peterson. 1 

Joan Wahl attended 4-H ' CJub 
Week in Lansing the past week.
^ ^ X w t i g ^ n d ^ ^ m utU _ j  usT  'nnTBKRR 1ES-A >^hucks, yon can’t blame a guyToT 
gam spOntlast week a t tho Harold - -  R '
Wahl homer 
— MysT- -̂Haroid-—Wahl -cared - 'for 
Mary Beth Wahl Sunduy afternoon 
while the parents,. Mr. and Mrs; 
Clare Wahl attended a family, re
union.

WATERLOO
In the -absence- of the- Rcv. Sil- 

vernajl; who. with his family is on
yacfftion, the-  Revi- Harry Pyscher 
will, occupy the pulpit-^-at-the- Vil
lage church, also at First/church 
at Parks Rd.

Jim Walter, son of Mi', and Mrs. 
Henry Walter, spent _from Tues-

Claude Deatrick, Sr, Mr1.- and;,Mrs,
John Scott of Defiance, 0., spent 
Saturday and Sunday Here. .

Doriald and Robert Rich of Clear
Luke me ;sponding :a few weeks .... .. ...........  attwy. „ W1M .^ma.
^^theH ^fanclparentsriM rrTaraL  ^ a jC T ^ P r id a y -  o & ^ w e e k r - a s  

Thnmn.  Maafrtvo^ a 4-H delegate for Jacksori county
at 4-H Club Week in East Lansing 
on the Michigan State , campus. 
—Mrsr Martha Terrell and Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂George - Pluck; prepared a 
Hirthday dinner, oh Sunday, in 
honor of the birthday of the . la t
ter’s mother, Mrs, Wilbur Pluck, 

Week*end_visitors at the- Leigh, 
Don arid’Wilbur Beemans were Mr. 
and Mrs.. Harold. Bean aiid i’aini 1 y. 
of Twin Lakes, hear Muskegon
All gathered for a picnic dinner 
on Saturday evening.

tMr,-and-Mrs. Willard-Ponto-and 
children, of Ann Arbor, .were guests 
"on Sunday at the .-home’-^ ’̂ Her
parciua,
Rothman.

S tateE airH eaiity  
Queen Contestants 
Should Enter Now

Attention all Michigan Beauty 
Queens and - .th e ir  s p o n s o r s  
throughout Michigan!
..Now is the time to enter the 

annual "Miss Michigan State Fair” 
contest' to be held during this 
year’s State Fair, Sept. 1-11), 

Friday, Aug, 25, is the deudlinc 
iUiald~L^-a-wansoii7~Statc

P A G E  N IN E

Will Soon
[’̂ Blueberry Crop

%T.

Lansing—The annual- rush will's* 
soon be on for "blue gold” in this' 
stute. There’s "no nuggets or big 
fortunes to be.stashed away, but 
a wealth of good eating, waits to

—  be tapped by-thousands .<>f young- 
. sters and oldsters ■ in the Summer 
weeks ahead. ’. k b 

i t ’s almost blueberry^ time again
— - in "Michigan.

Just when the season will.^e at
its berry pickin’. ' best will '..vary
ffnm jirnn tn sn-.ui Sni>imi|lii colri{torn area to area. Spring’s cold, 
dry weather has kept, berries be
hind - their normal • tifnetable : for 
ripening throughout much -of;the 
state; Generally speaking, how- 
eveiy,berries.. shouicL be. ready - for 

-  picking in late July. — - —  
> Conservation. Department,- field 
reports indicate - that late .frosts, 
and lack of rain have cut this 
year’s blueberry supply somewhat 

'short of the 19(J0 .bumper crop, 
especially in the - northern lower 

’i peninsula. - Still,' there - will be 
. ’eViough of' these ' smacking-good 

berries for' many a breakfast.-nie.

tastjng h.iH..<.!f.r.uita..o{ labor/1 BcHides^there’ll he enough-of. these___
u ndlu»'U;h-of--ipouth-wat6ri ng-m u f-

berries left for Mom to make a couple — i-f----yOri’l’C Khing— ‘‘blueberry.
of mouthwatering muffins to boot. Whether in a pie, out of the 
hand, or whatever, there’s no doubt about it—blueberries make 
mighty fine eating. Thouimnda-of pickers, young and old, will he 
trying to fill their .pails und baskets with these smacking-good 
berries during_ July and August. Swamps will be their most 
productive sites m The Southern lower peninsula. In the upper and 
northern lower 'peninsulas; blueberries are commonly found in 
dry, sandy plains’ or-in moist woods and awnmps. Dickers., are 

-eautiorted-

prospecting” for tho first time 
this summer, here are a few tips 
which may be: helpful.—

Wet, wooded lowlands will be 
your, best pluces for picking; in 
the southern lower peninsula, 
where the- high-bush or -swamp-

that berries are free for the taking in stote-^ame. ureas und state., 
forests covering some 4,000,000 acres in; Michigan.

blueberry is common. This is the 
tallest ,of \ M ichigan’s . blueberry 

property and reminded——bushes, ranging from three to lif-

-<•>

Standard Ads_Are aJOaod-Shopping Guide!

teen feet high, • Its berries are 
blue-black,' but 'generally coveretl" 
with a whitish bloom. ? •

Poor, nonagricultural soils' and 
certain undisturbed woodlots arc 
usually-gQTT<}-Hpots==fo-.r~filHnK-pails
and baskets with low-buph blue

berries in the southern lower pen- ! 
ijisula. ,-:Z . . ; ‘

In the upper and'northern lower — -7 
pcniiiulas, blueberries, uro found in —- 
dry," sandy plains or in riioist ■ 
woods and, swamps. Moat of the 
berries in this, part of the state 
grow— on—the-low-bush just men
tioned which varies from .-one to 
three feet, in height. Its fruits 
are blue with a whitish bloom.
The high-bush is also common as 
far north us the Straits of Mack
inac.

Insect repellent 'is a handy'item 
to.ptakc along.'when;pioking berries 
m - swiimplands= siiKo - mosquttPei^'TLr 
favor these wet places. Berry pick
ers should also...be. able^to.identify: 
poison su|pac-which is a swamp 
shrub.

‘Department officials caution 
pickers ' against trespassing on 
private .property, .pointing out th a t 
berries: are free for the taking in 
tale-game areas: and:jitate.i.Qresta=

whi ch. offer plenty_of elbow "room
fnr nvpi’ynno.

KIDS AND CURIOSITY
Electric beaters on. a niixer of

ten fascinate the young child. ■ 
Betty Garlicki' head of Spartan 
Nursery School at Michigan State 
.University,-suggests-appliances-be— 
disconnected and put away when : 
not in use. She adils that a demon
stration on how the 1 mixer wotks, . 
along - with a ir rexplanation' n'b'OTit̂ ~ 
.why, care must be taken infusing 
it, may satisfy the curious child.

His contact with the world.is by 
means of bits of Scripture which 
h~R~seirbi in libttles^iind rivopydnt.ri
the Coosa River.

dinner guests_ of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ezra" Heininger. " 
—MTraivd_MrsT_A.lvtn Brassow- and 
family ~were~ Saturday" evening

-Fairlmaiiager.

visitors ofV|Mr7 arid Mrs. Eugene 
Each of Grass Lake.

ME '"arid Mrs. William Wierich 
are visiting their son and llaugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wierich in Phoenix, A riz.- ^

NORTH FRANCISCO
Friday evening callers of Mrs. 

Leonard Loveland were Mr,, and 
Mrs; Dillmun Wahl. Sunday after- 

jionn_viaj|tors_were-Mr.7 and_MrS. 
Chester Notten. Miss Mabelle“Not- 
ten returned home with them'after 
spending ̂ twcrwCeks w itlfher sis- 
ter," Mrs. Loveland. Other callers 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Loveland and family, of Grass 
Lake, and Harvey Loveland. ’
_  Sunday afternoon callers of Mr,, 
and” Mrs. Clarence Lehman were 
Mr.—and—Mrsr-Jimnvy—Strobel - of- 
Jackson. '

■HnHeyrwas^aStrLurdayaf-^ 
ternoon caller of Mrs. Eva Notten 
and Gilbert Main. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Sager of Grass Lake, Mr. and

As in .past years, each"candidate 
must have won a sponsored beauty 
contestinM ichiganainciPlheJast" 
State Fafr. Shi> nm'st—be bntweclh-
16 and 25 years of age^and single. 

The. winner of the “Miss Michi-
gan State Fair” title thus be
comes the Queen of all Michigan 
Beauty Queens. Prelimindry^-judg- 
ing;;will be held Tuesday, Sept:' 
5, and the finals on Wednesday', 
Sept. 6, when the winner will be 
c-rowned-—by— Governor -JTTfrrr—Bf 
Swainson. ' , '

.O.nly one: Queen may. be spon
sored by a Michigan club, group, 
du-association -which-pays her ex
penses". Official entry blanks arc” 
0 bta ipable fro 111 the -M ich iga n Strite 
Fail’, Detroit 8,'attention of Cliegh- 
ton Melin, director of| music, pa- 
rades and special events'. 1 

Melin willl see that the .Queciv 
candidates, are. invited'to rido in 
convertibles jn_the-_openmg.. night 
parade; Thursday, Aug. 81 through 
downtown-Detroit and be guests a t 
many other functions. —

Tho salesman she confronted 
turned pale, and ran,__yaulting a 
3-foot fence.

DOES h.oO^-TA N r J O Q s 
'  . i  SINGLE 

C F  IN J-APPUCATION

l L PAINTS WHITi  ̂
2. KILIS GERMS 1 mis ELIES

■1

COMET 2

'1 -
’ 6 1  C O M E T

E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S

•’ ■V'VIVT ......

W hy pay fof two of three spraying jobs in barnj. 
poultry house or eeU»r—first t o t  whitewashings 
then for disinfecting> then for fiy control—when 
Carbola does s U  in

ONE EASY.LOWER Cl
OniNWCTANT la CsyhokiW r w i  n  contact th t SjWMjaSj

.' t. ‘UMmatAMMUL
(« e e « e u u ^

iffin  H|fy

T- - Chsmical Company
2011 H. RICH STtltT •  UN«N0, MiCHIQAH

YOUK f tKM  CHEMICAL INFORMATION C I N T I I

METEOR  ̂ '
. 2-DOOR $£DAN

’ 6 1  M E R C U R Y

T H E  S A V I N G S  A R E  Y O U R S !

\

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT COMP AMY iMC
CHELSEA# MICHIGAN

■tiw f

1 ;

- f
i
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sure* which moy^be paid by the_umler» 
signed, nt*c«M*ry to protect Tin interest 
In Uml premise*.' ’situated .In th« Township
of * Superior, Counts ^of—Washtonnw and 
State of Michigan, to-wlt:

-,-T .....  I
^'jkilUlWaion of part of the notftheast

w 1" -  "tvy '

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
’Default having been made In the terma 

and renditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of,- Bale made by 
Robert- Lew I a Randolph and Mary Lou 
Randolph, his wife. Mortgagors, to' Leo 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee,: which mortgage U dated 
March 28; 1969 and recorded April 14. I960 
In Liber 966 of Records, pages 491-494 
Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw

1  x t t
.County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by the said_ mortgagee to FEDERAL Ni\-
TI014AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association, which as
signment is dated April 97, 1969 and re
corded April '28l 1959 in Liber 8«_of Rec
ords. pape 409 Register of Deeds’ Office, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, on1, which 
mortgage^.there Is claimed to be due on the
date of this notice for principal, and in- ...........  ■ ■■ • ■■ A  • ■■terest and other .charges allowed' by said 
mortgage the sum of 110,988,94 and oh 'nt- 
torpey's fee of 176.00, and no su it-or 
proceeding at law having been Instituted 
to recover the money secured by said mort 
gage, or any part thereof. - 

' Notice-Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said moi*t-

quarter of Section '35,' town 9 south; 
range 7 east, Superior Township, 
Wash{enaw County, Michigan, Record
ing to the-plat thereof as recoiled In 
liber- 14 of-.-Pints, page 90 Washtenaw 
County Records.* ./■

4>atwt! -.Tune S3. 1961.
rciW RAf, - NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Homier ft Blashfield 
Attorneys for A'sslgqee  ̂of mortgagee ~
Rimtoftsu Address'; s'_____ __. ______ ___
-iflftl-S-First-National Building 
Aim Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmandy.2-4426 “/

June22-Sept.l4
HB-Ono

gage, .which upon default hon become op
erative. and the statute In such-casd made

/cu :>■ V

and provided, on Friday, August 26, 1961, 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon,• the under
signed ■wlllr=at~the'” west,, entrance*, to’rthe 
WaBhtennw'County Bultlllng In the^ itv  of 
Ann Arbor. MlChtgnn, that being the places 
where the Circuit Court for the. County of 
Washtenaw Ih held, sell, at- nubile auction 

• to.the highest bidder the premises: described 
in said mortgage, or so. much thereof as 
tnav be necesSarvtd pay tho amount.afore-’ 
said due on sntd mortgage-with interest at 

H*K% Pgr .annum thereon to date of sale 
.-and all legal costs and expenses, together 

"Wtth-imld~attm,ueyJs~feeT—aUo.wp,faby=4a*
andralso any sum - or.'sums .whichmay ho, 
pnld by the undersigned,/ necessary to pro- 

-tort Its - interest in the premises, situated

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE
.Default having been made ln tho terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining thoieln a power oL ante ma.de i by 
Luster-D. Wright and Wanda Wrl»ht, hus
band and wife. Mortgagors., to. James T, 
narnos A Company, a Michigan-. Corpora 
tlon,' Mortgagee, 'which-mortgage Is date* 
December 18,■ 1957- nnd - recorded Docemher 
21 1967 In. Liber 810 of Records, pages 
2 0 8 -2 1 0  Register of Deeds' Office. /Wash
tenaw County,-’Michigan, and thereafter no- 
stored bv- the' sald’ mortgagee to . 'jw j te f l t  
Of The Commonwealth which assignment Is 
dnted December-26 1957:nml recorded" Jan
uary 2jb 1958 in Liber 8.14 of Records. page 

rf47 -Register of Dec<ts’. Office. '.Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and therdWtor-mwgned 
bv’ Dank .Of -The Commonwealth to. James 
T, Barnes 4 .Company, a  Michigan Corpora
tion, whlch-asslgnment Isolated January 8, 
1058 and recorded-'Febmarv 26,>r 1958 In 
Tdber 817 of Records, pnero 19ft Register of 
Deeds' .Office, . Washtenaw Countv, -Mlohlr 
enn, nnd. thereafter assigned by JAmes T. 
Barnes A Company. , a /Michigan, Corpora
tion to FFDFR4 r, NATION \  t, MORT, 
OAffE^A'SSOCrATIONrTr Nntl onnl^MoTtt

assigned by the said morti 
ALNATrON'AL'MORTOA’OE 
TION, a National Mortgage 
which assignment Is dated 1 
1968 and reeoi “  ‘

8SOOIA* 
soeUtlon 

ibruary 17,

page 484„.RMistep 
Coupty,of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw ___

Michigan; on which mortgage there 
claimed to be due on the date of this
notice for principal and Interest and other 
charges’a) lowed by said mortgage the. sum 
of 110,289.8,3 and an attorney’* fee of
875.60, i and to  suit or proceeding at law 
having been Instituted to recover ■ the 
money seoured by said piortgage, or any 
part thereof. ,

Notice la hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort'

-In—tho-^-Townshlp of-
'Washtenaw and State or Michigan, ta.-wit: 

Lot. 1, 'Murray1 and McFailrtcn Subdiv
ision of Tarts 69, 70,. 71/72, 73 and 74 
Yn»l Little Farms, uni t of the-north 
half Section 11, Ypsllnntl Townjdihv 
Washtenaw County,. Mtchlsnn, -accord- 

_ _ _ln«-:to the nint.-thevinf ns rccor<l«l.Jn 
_■ -I.lber 8—jPagejJ>_of. Pints. 'Washtenaw -
t ;^ -Ge>mtv-R«rO«l»r---r- ' '
: Dated t May. 25. 1981;

FEDERAI, -NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
isiiignee of MortgageeASSOCIATION/’Assignee 

Hooper A Blashfield 
Attorneys- fm*- Assignee of-Mortgagee------

gage Association, - which . nnslpnment'  Is 
dated Janiinrv' 9,-1058 and recorded Tan- 
nwry •t0; ,,10fi8 l i r fcllmr '812‘uf 'Recui'ds. pave
County,;. Michigan, an which.^.mortgage 
♦ here Is-claimed In: be duo-on the date of 
this 'notice-for./principal and 'Interest and 
other charges allowed..by snW mortgage the 
sum Of $9;783,70 and’ an attorney's foe of- 
*75 00,- and no suit or '.proceeding at -law
having! been, Instltutcd-to-recover the money 
secured -by ’ said mortgage, or any part

at ten o’clock In the forenoon, the under, 
signed will, at the west entranoe of the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 
AniwArbor,-MlchlfjrMr that belftg-the,place 
where the Circuit Court for th* County of 
Washtenaw is held, sell, a t public auotlon 
to th,e highest bidder the premises described
In said mortgage, or so- much thereof 
' ' ‘ ................ iff tint afore-

as
may be necessary to pay the,ami.............
said due on said mortgage with interest at 
" '4 % per Khnum thereon to Sate of - saly
‘And. all legal coats and expenses, together 
with’ said attorney's fee. allowed by law, 
and also aqy sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect Its Interest In the premises,, situated: lit 
the Township of Ypsllnntl. County of 
Washtenaw and StAte of Michigan, tff-wlt 

I-ot 209, except the west -41 feet there-
of.: Washtenaw-Concourse ..No, ft part__
of . the northeast M of Section 8/ town 
3 south, rahge 7 east, Ypsllabtl Town

ship,'.: Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the pint thereof , as re
corded in liber |4 of Plats, pages..11 
and 12. Washtenaw County Records. 

Dated: April 27, 1961
FEDERAL - NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

7IA ................................./ASSOCIATION,. Assignee of Mortgagee 
Hooper A Blashfletd 
Attorneys for.Assignee.of Mortgagee • v 
!B™tneHA-,A«ldrBs«.!
1001-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan ' '
Telephone i NOimnndy 2-4426 Apr27-lu1y20

HR.819
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made In tho terms
?nd conditions of. n certain movtgnge con- 
n‘

thereof.

Bnslpesa Address:
JO 01-8 First Nstlonnl Building
Ann Arhor. Michigan 
Telephone's NOrmnndy 2-4420 Mnv25.Auct7

. ----- .— HR-698  -------
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default hnving been made in the termis 
:nmta3mdttlen-ta;fciggrtniii_mnrtgHge rnn-- • 

tnlnliig- therein a power of sale made by 
Mack C. Davis nnd . Bernice- Davis, his 
Wife, Mortgagors, to James/T. Barnes A 
Company, -a Michigan Cornorntion, Mort
gagee.- which mortgage is dnted Sentember 

-1-2, 1058 —op*! rerorrlmi September—10. 1068 
In ,_.T.Iha|. Rjq r.f I 'u m . Jj'l.fjm .
.Register of. Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw
Counlv,. Michigan, and thereafter nssl"ne<l 
bv the said mnitaavee - tn FRDKRM,
NATIONAL. MORTGAGE ASSOOIATIO.N..- 

-n--NiitTonftp-Mortgngt«-,""AT!sofiatIon. which
■bssignment |» dated November 7, 1958'end 

. recorded November 13, 19,53 In Liber 849 
Of RoeordrC'pagC'98“Register nf Dnerlsj Of
fice,-Washtenaw County.. Michigan, ' on 

._W.WcJj_jnm'tgn2B_.t.hore J s  .claimp.'i-to_-lie. line 
■on the date of this notice for principal and 
Interest and other chn>'<ms «flowed bv said

Notice Is hereby _glvon that by virtue of 
the-power of'sale" contained in said mort
gage, which' upon default -hns become on- 
oratlvo. nn/l. the stnt"to in such case made 

TTw1',-pravldc(U- ATi—Foblav. Srptnrn.hcr rg,- 
1991 nt ten-'fl’clo^k In the forenoon, the tits- 
Icrsleneil will, at' the vest entrnnce.io the.
Wastennw, Countv .-Building In - the City , of 
Ann Arbor Michigan, that-being the plnco 
where therCIreult -Court/for the Countv of 
Wnshtenaw-ls-hcid, •sell‘'n t- rmbHTrTnictfmr 
to the highest bidder the premises ..described 
jiv siiiil mortgage, or so mueh thereof._aH.
Tnnv• Ih* nwessarv lo-jiay-thtrampunt afore*- ............................
•PTwt due on sub! mortgage with lntflrest_JttT.other emH1geH-^a)|o'vod' by /snid- .mffri

Inlngjthweln a power of sale made by 
Roy ” C.. "Condlct nnit Eunice Condlct', a 
husband'and wife, Mortgagors, to Jnmes 
T. Barnes A Comnsny, a Michigan Cor-' 
porftUon,' M°rtgagee; -which -mortgage—Is 
dnted December 31, 1957_ and-recorded Jan
uary 8, 1958 In Liber 811; of Records, 
pages 414-418 Register of Decsls' Office. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, nnd--there- 
after nsslgned -hst-the said - mortgagee to
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-’ 
SOCIATION. a National Mortgage Asso
ciation; which’’nsslBlimenf- Is dnted Feb'ru-" 
ftrv 17, 195S. nnd .-recorded • February 19, 
1958 In -LIher 818 of Records, pace-, 489 
Roglstei^of—Deeds'^—Office.—Wnshtennw- 
County, Mirh!>fnn' on .-which-'.mortgage 
there Is claimed.do-be due on the date of 
Uils-notleo—fosa-ttrlnclnal— antLdnterest'- nnd

5*4 Of: tier, .annum- thereon to date- of -sate 
'and rI.I tegnl costs and expenses, together 
with said attorney's fee. allowed by law, 
a>)d also any sum or sums which-may he 

-paid-l>y the n nderwBmcd,—neee.'.snrv -to- pro-- 
tuet^ils_uil'ei'hBt-iin-thc.iii'nmiseM.:sltunte<l-it1

'mortgage the sum of ^13.904.82 and nn at- 
tornev's fee of 275.00. and - no suit or
proceeding- at law having been Instituted 

-to-recover-the-monev Hectired-by'aaid-mort—
. _ giMre, <>r anv part thereof.,______ ______

Nnllcc Is hclehy given that by virtue of 
:the-power.Of sale contained In snul -moCt- 
gaec,, which-upon - dtfault has become op
erative, and 'the. statute in' such ense made 
and provided., on Frldnv. September 22. 
196,1.. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, the 
undersigned will, at ttnr~west "entrance to 
the Washtertnw Cotmtv Building in the 

-Cl ty-rtf' Atvtir-A rhor,-  M ichigg*i,~tMn~b4Hnr

the Township of.. ■ Ylisllnntl.:, County of, 
W-nshtenaw'and .State of Michigan, to-vvlt 

The sonlii'4fi,- feot_ of Jot. 217 and the,; 
./..north 7 feet of lot 216. Washlhnnw 

Concourse No. 2. part' of the. northenst.
-Vi of Section 3. town 3 south, range 7 

:: east... Yitsilnnfl Townshliv..Wnshtannw-,
. Countv. Michigan, according to the (tint. : 
'..thereof ns recorded in li' i c r M of 

Flats, naves 11 and 12. Washtenaw 
. Countv Records. . .
I9nf«d ■ .Tiire ft: 1961;*- . . ,

FPDERAT, NATIONAL MORTGAGE ' 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of.Mortgagee, 

Hooper A Blashfield ' . r
-A-ttor4)eys-for A sslgnee-of—Mortgagee—:—  
Business Address.: ‘

the place where.tho ClrCnlt Court, for the 
- Coimlv nf Wnshter^hw is hoi, 1 ■ sell nt (aib.

lie. auction to tho highest bidder tho prem
ises described In said mortgago. or so 
milch thereof ns mav he necessary to 

■pay the amount. :n.foreaald clue on ■ saltl 
mortgage ...with Interest ._at__45i_9f-_(icr-nn- 

■■ num thereon to rlate of sale and nil legal 
costs ami expenses, torethai: with said nt- 

-toi nev’s |fee,-allnwe'l-bv- law; -and -also- anv' 
aum or .sums which may be paid by the

the. sum of $9.8.50,33 nnd. an : attorney’s lee 
of $75.00, nnd. no suit or nroceedlng at 
law having been instituted to recover.the 
monev secured by said mortgage, or any
iiav.t. 1
.— Notice Js-herehy.. givep_that. by-vlrtue-of 

rrOWel'- ithu frower-of^ide^ontalned^ln-said—mort-
gage; whlr^i upondefault has hecome,op
erative^ nnd̂  the statute jn Jtuch case made 
and-provided, on Friday, October 13t 1981, 
at ten o'clock in the -forenoon, the under-1 
signed-will, nt the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw! Coi:ntv Building, In theuClty of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that “being the 
dace-where' the -Circuit Court for the

1001-8 First National Building-
Ap n - A rboiv-Mich i ga n------- r  ---------- —1
TelephonetNOrmamly 2-4426 JuneR-Au'g31

ORDER'FOR PUBLICATION -
State-of. Michigan. The Circuit Court for 

the- County of Washtenaw, In- Chancery 
-No. IC-57 5 , . / /

JAMES E..BROWNTPlfflnTlff— “ -
--,-vs--

BII.1,1 E-M^nROW-NJiefen4ftc,t-

tinderslgne<l. necessarv to protect ita Inter
est In .the; premises, situated In the Town- 
ahln of Ypsllnntl. Countv .of Washtenaw

-Bnd-Stnte-'ot—Mlchl"anr-to-w|ti ....—
■ Lot-. 893. Wa*twillnw Unit Nine, -ac-1 
cording- to the plat thereof "na"Te2 
cnj-drsl In lihar 13 of Plats, page 33, 
Washtenaw Countv Records."Dr/ cTT Tune 'id 1961 
FFDFRAT, N5TTONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSo c iAmiON. Aastgnee~uf MartgagEff-

Jlooner-A- Blashfield 
Attornevs fev Assignee of Mortgagee 
P ‘.-dr,ess Adrlress:

V i- lnai.tmptrst MnUnnal -Buildlag 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Teier,hone:-NOrmundy 2-4426' " -

■ Juno 22-Rcnt14
.STATE Of  MICHIGAN ------

In The Circuit Court for the County ,of 
Washtcn'aw. In Chancerv "

Nn. -IU-13
ORDER -FOR Pl.'HI.TGATION -----

—-SANDRA'S.-KYr,Ev’Pln,iptlf(

Suit iicndlng In the Circuit Court fof the 
' Was- ' -Countv of Washtenaw In .-Chancery—ntr-thp'

City of Ann Arbor in Said County, on the 
tHt daV'of Jung, 1961.
.. In-thls-crtiise It- a|ipearlng from nffIdavltr
on file. that, the Defendant la not present, 
in -person jn the' Stnte of Michigan, but 
resides «t~316-ErSecondJStrMt, Frankfort, 
Kentucky,
- On motion of Vnn*etti M. Hamilton, 
Plaintiff’s Attorney, it Is, ordered that th« 
said Defendant Billie M, -Brown. enusp her 
nnirearance—to—he entered—herein—within 
throe months-from the date of., this order 
and.Jn. case-o(-her appearance that she 
cause nn answer to the Plniritlff's Bill of 
Complaint, to he. filed, and a rnnv thereof

-Cou'ofv oi Wnshtennw.is..heid. sell at puh. 
lie auction .'to the highest hhlder the preTnT 
Ises described In said -morlgage, or so 
much thereof as may lie necessary to nay 
the omount nforesniit'due on. said morlgage 
with Interest at''5MWJ.per annum thereon 
to date of sale and a'll legal posts and ex
penses. together with said attorneys feel 
allowed bv law, and also any sum or sums
-which—may bo paid . hv , the undersigned, 
necessary- to ■ prpleVt Its Interest In the 
premises, situated in the Township of 
Ypsllnntl. County of Washtenaw and 
St”*" of Michigan, to-wltr ' . - .

The east 26. feet of lot 213 and -the.:, 
west".24 feet Of lot, 212, Washtenaw —Con co
east Vi of Section; 3.’ town 3 south,

, range 7 , .east, Ypslbintl Tow|)shin,. 
Washtenaw t.’opntv,. Michigan, accord-

pensei, together with said attorney’* fee,
Allowed by l>w, and alw any sura or iums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, __  ______
necessary to protect He Interest in the tv. Michigan, and thereafter,!_______
" T r’tr*  *" ♦H*r"",,r klA **,,*rr J’. " 11 * uiffnti,. County of Washtenaw hnd State of TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION;,IHaVinaK *A.n>U i * “U+r A1.1l._.t ih ASAALtleB ' MlltlMichigan, to*wltt 

Lot 2(3, .South Deyonehire Subdivision 
No. .l of part of the south half of ,8ec< 
t lo n '11, town 8 south, range 7 'east, 
lYpsllantl Township, Washtenaw Coun< 
ty, Mfchlgan,. according . to the j platty* momvttn*» Hccorumic. 1 0  . p 
thereof as_recorded In liber ^ o f  Plats,

rds,page. 3. Washtenaw County 
Dated: May 18.1981.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper A Blashfletd -
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. __ 
Business Address:
1001-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor. Michigan ‘ ^
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 May!8-Augur

T*

band and' wife. Mortgagors, to James T, 
Barnes A Company, a Michigan Corpora' 
tlon, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated 
January 23, 1958 and recorded January 24,
1968 in Liber 814 of Records, pages 4-6 
Register of Deeds’ Office, . Washtehnw
County, /.Michigan, and thereAftor nsaignetl 
by- the saES- mortgagee to FEDERAL, NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE - ASSOCIATION, n
Nntidnal Mortgage Association, whlch as- 
slgnment l»;:dated; February 14,. 1958 Htal 
recorded Februsry T8, 1958 In Liber 816 of 
Records, page 392 Register of Deeds' Of
fice, .WaBbtepnw County, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due on the date of this notice for prin
cipal and /Interest and!, other charges /a l
lowed by-; said mortgage the sum of 
$9,922.64 . And an ntforney's fee o f : 175,00, 
and no suit or proceeding at law.having 
been Instituted to recover tho money se
cured by said mortgage; or any part there
of.

Notice is herpby given that by virtue nf 
the, power of-snlie-contnlncd in ' said mort;; 
gage, which upon default .has become op*

April 29* 1259 and recorded April 38. 1949 
In Liber- 867 of- Records, page* 402-40f 
Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw Coun<

mortgage, with Interest thereon at 414% I 
\  all legal1 coets,
deluding the et*

per cent per gnnum and, all legal, coats, | 
i, Inccharge* and expenses,

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
-  ■

T t n J S S P A Y ,  JQ L V

vU'.ia tJ  Wu *b» I conditions of a certain mortgage con-
nrotset in* I talnlrur 'therein a power of sale made by Undersigned, necessary tO_ protect Its in | phslatlnA Rtnab«p. ■ ilnals unman: Man*.

National Mortgage Association.-' which 
assignment Is dated' April 22, • 1059 
and recorded April 28, 1969 in Liber 
867 of Records, page 406 Register of 
Deeds’ Office. Wnshtenaiy Cdunty, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is olalmed 
to be due orp the date of this notice for 
principal and Interest and other.charges al- 
lowed by said mortgage the sum of 
$19,403.62 and an attorney’s fde of 175,00, 
ami no suit or proeeetllng nt law having 
been instituted to recover>the money se- 
juired_by_j*6ld. mortgage, or any part Jhore- 
of.

I/it 267. Westwlllow lUntt One, accord* 
tag to the plat thereof as recorded In

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue,of 
.the' power of saleveontalne<l In said mort
gage, which upon default has’become on* 
sjrntive, and the statute In such case made

Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County. ■ MichL 
gan,' and thereafter assigned by the said 
mortgagee to Bank Of The Commonwealth 
which assignment Is dated-December 18, 
1967 and recorded January 28. 1968 In

e a(. TYHsntcimw vouniY »vu»n,n. jPnmln'^fNUrn^^^htfinnr? Kninft^ffilrhl^ 
at Detroit. Mlehlgan. June ' 8. 19611 n n d  tharaftfmr  ̂ n̂ usttrtied liv^ante en r 

8r n n 1pDRATrON! I The Commonwealth to James T , B arnes^

Llher 16 of Flats, Pages 28 and 29
“ ' “  ei “ “ - ‘ .................and Revised Sheet 2 of 2 sheets of said 

ptat.nB recorded In Libor 10 of Plats, 
Page 87. Washtenaw Countv Records 

Dated al
EAST ......... ........... _...................

A NEW YORK CORPORATION, 
, "  . Assignee of Mortgagee

Harry S. Bennett
Company, a Michigan Corporation, which 

t i n ...................... *

, n n  s S l i m ^ - a m i  provided, on Fridav,--September—-8/ 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE S A L E ^, 1961. at ten oVIook In the foienoon, the 

Default having been made In the terms - ■
and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power’ of sale made by 
Francis L. Guta and Bettle Jo Guza, hus-

assignment Is dated January 8, 1958 and
Attorn^’ t « ' AV,‘l ,n «

undevstgned 'will, nt the -*vast entrance to 
the Washtenaw Countv Building In the City 
of'Ann Arbor,’ Michigan,-that being the 
place where the Circuit Court far the Coun- 
tV' of Washtenuw ia heM., hell nt. public Unc
tion to tho highest bidder the premises, de
scribed In snjd mortgage, or so much there
of ns may ihg necessary to i>ny the amount 
nfpre<5i)trT t̂ue:Oii spid'mtirtgnge with inter
est at per annum thereon to date of
sale and all legal costa ohd expensea. to
gether with said Attorney's fee, allowed by 
law. and nlsoi any snnvor s"ms whlph may 
be paid by, the .undersigned, necessary “to 
RrotecHt.H-interest-lnrth»-premlsWf‘Sltuftt««L 
In .the Township of Superior.-,, County, of 
Wnshtennw and ^Itnte of Michigan, to-wlt! 

Ix>t“32. Washtenaw Autumn No. l r 'a  
subdivision of/’part of the southeast 
nunrterj of Section 35, town 2 south, 
ranee 7. east, r-Supei'inr Township, 
Washtenaw.- County, Michigan, .accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded In

Hn-Bft7
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

^  I Office. Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
I'theroafter assigned by Jnmea T. Barnes A

to

llher 1.4 of'Plats, page 26 Washtenaw 
“ ~ ds. '

and tirovlded, on Friday, August 25,1961, 
at ten-o’cloc.k in the forenoon, the under- 
signed will, a t the: west entrance to the 
Washtenaw Countv . Building- In the City 
of ■ Ann; Arbor. Michigan, that being the 
place -where.‘ the" Clroult Court ■ for the 
County of Washtenn.w ts -held, set! nt pdiTf 
lie aftctlon toJhe-highest bidder the prem- 
isea described tn--sold mortgage, - /or—scr
much thereof-ns may be necessary to- pay 
the amount aforesaid duo on said fnort- 
gnge with Interest nt 6*4% per nnpum 
thereon to date of Hale nnd nil iogal costs 
and expenses, together with aald attorney’s 
fee,"nllowe<l -by. law. and also any aum or 
umS, which may be paid by the under-e ’ . . .

rTTecesgnTy-to-proteet-Jts "Interest, in 
< ‘ ........................

Ckinntv Record:
Dated: . June 8. 196L .
- FEDFR4I, NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Hnbiibr 4,'Rlashfield 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgngee

inoi-8 FtlsTNatlonat Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone; NOimnndy 2*4426 June8^Aug31

_ . HB-539
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

.;Defm)H*hnvlngbeen.mndo..in-the‘^erma. 
nnd conditions of a'certain mortgage con- 
Tnlnlng theretij a - power,or snlo made by
ThomhR W. 'Stubenskl nnd Doris M. Stuben- 
«kl, --his wife, Mortgagors, to. American. 
Midwest Mortgage Gorpdratlon, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, whjch mortgage

and recortlod

ComnanV. a Michigan Cornorntion, 
W n ’'^ r,u 'T n ''ts« '7 rrm» I FEDERAL • NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 

A  ^  I SOCIATION, a National MortURge -Absoy
fJinin®^twrin \ « ° ° b v  elation, which assignment In dated January

f low nnd recoiled Febrnnrv 3. 1958 In
»  'S?ArtMt«fran^^^'Irt^merfeAn^'M^gwaa? I Mber 814 of Records, page *23 Regiater: At

^  1 Office, Washtenaw County, .Mlchl.MO.nBftW vOPjK)rfltinfl| fl --vOf?,J~frn̂ • OB -ivhlcll •' TTlGpfftflttfi -i)lSFS"tH"Blsl7nMV
^ ^ ,<Janna?1v‘K2r ei96fl'Va1n(ll *« W l ?  «  t h T t t a W  ttR  h o t t 'e f ^dated Januaiy 29,v 1959, ’iHijcdunl and Interest and other charges

nffVre n 'low ed-by-sald m ^tgage the sum of 
w . ' i i t i i t  * m i „n« mi ShiSJl 59.881.48 andt nn attorney s :fee of *75.00;

*n^algnS°Uf v ^ t h ^ M W I  Jhd/no suit-or proceedlng-nt law hnving

a « * . y  « «  “ '>»>“ • «•»
t95n9 'ahndh ? eb»  A' W lc e -  Is hereby RLven that by virtue bf
iJh^r *858  AfCQR«eAviU,l>TmoAy 9 8 9  I stir th ep o w ern f sale contal.ne<l in said mort-
of^DeLls’ OfRf^e d w rhtenftw  ^ u n tv  ^ 6' wh,°b w ?n defitffU has become wirhii^l* b rt1ufifuh I, Iopemtlve, -and the statute in. such, case

<Imb nn «n! mado and provided, on Friday, October>0 vQ : ilUB on the (iHtft Of tnip I IQx inAr *t iAn h'afnat In' tlia lAiiannon 
♦Ice for principal and Interest and other IJjJ’ IndVrst^n^will nt the west entrance

*75 no ’I K o  ?ult or S  nc af®lnw r i^  of Ann Arbor. Michigan that being' 
hnving B̂ n n°lnstlt\B«lP1 to-recover th e l ,hB T',nco 'vher° the CB'dilt Cpurt for the 
monev s ^ re t l  bV sold - mo^taaoo°Vor nnv ^ORRtV of Wnshtennw Is held.':sell.nt/pub- 
[mi^ethereof ■ m?r,*aB!0' or ftny lie miction to tho highest-bidder, the prom
^Notice th e r e b y , given . t h a t ^ t r t u e  of 

the power oi sale contalnetnnTaTd mort-1|5™'
gage, which upon default has become on*I!,V,o^TuUh( 'rv. ci,n r f '  nmu l  
erntlvo,. nnd the statute in such case made 1 ',1  ita  nf ,„ u  'nilPS<&n?nres*!
nnd provided, on Friday.' September 15, nnuTvT'enHpL ^o n lt^^w ith 'sab l attoi'nev^ 
1961. a t,ten  o'clcwk-ln the forenoon, th® ?« nB nw T bvT ^an^^^^X  
undersigned will, at the west entrance to
th* Washtenaw Countv Building in the * . 'u a 1nlr«
City of-Ann .Arbor, Michigan, that, being I shL” « I * V . , J ? I -7ha ̂ Tnwt^iTt*,*f 
the Place where the Circuit Court for the I 6 a, J n w.?..i.T”?!!!..h
Wnty-oTWashTcnnwrlH Reid, sell rit pub. . ft htenr' ftnt1
Uc.nuctlofi to.the highest bidder the prom- . . .,
iRea d0 Rpnbe<i TrtrhDf<rncr». rti* nn I Thft: no'+h.. 8/1 O' ,)0 ’_ ?_i_

20.

•n^Sndl^onTof aT^rTl14® «

n ^ ^ ftn'corpor«u^^ * wh ch mortgage is ii°n7Srit» ?n' Mort. 
nnd recorded Fc ,p«fewnr j 
«68 of Itecords ;« s y|R2 , 5,j 9  
Deeds' Office, W. shtenu j ’ r S ^

la date«l March 9;-  i9sii"'" f 
March 16. 1959 In Litas 
rage 626 -Reatstor^hf  ̂ « f
. g a m - - t W a * . 0W*x<» ekugage there Is ci« mS t*n Z  
date of this notice for «
est and olher cha?rei LiilN ,1 
mortgageJhe-siim-of-):i2-f^3̂  
torney’s feo of $75 nn ' ‘ 4l 
proceeding nt taw h'svinu nî  nt> 
to recover the mohei'JL  i 1® 
mortgage, or a,,v

and i

lortgage, or a„v part the^,Vp

InLsJ . ■  ̂ T'l

much thereof aarnnv bejncceSsary to^payl _ronroal'Ie No V imrt of^h*K«rtheairt♦ hn nmftimf -rtfru-onoM— ilnn-nti--nnl/1 —f»OnPOH< No* 2|—PHI t: Oi tllft tlOl tn0HHt
is dated January J ,  met)

tho amount -aforesaid—due-on-  Fnkl mortr

cmises. situated in the JPownshlp of 
Ypsilantl;-:-' County/ of Washtenaw and 
Stnte-of-Mlchignn, to-wlt

.The southerly .11 feet of lot 158 and the 
northerly 39 feet of lot 157, WnRhtenhw

-J4 of aprtlan- 3,: town 3 sauth7"rnnge"7—■■ 
east. Ypsllnntl TownHhlr>,-Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In libpr 14 of Plats, 
pages 11 and 12,' Washtenaw County 
Records

sJnnuury IS, I960 In Liber 897 Of Records, 
pages—545-548 Register—of—Deeds—Office, 
Washtenniy County, Michigan, and there
after assigned hv the said, mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION. n .National Mortgage Asso
ciation. which assignment Is dated January 
7, I960: and' recorded January" 13. 1060 In 
-LiWr 897-of-4tecord«r-page-649-Regi«tei*' of 
Deals’ 'Office,. Washtenaw' County, Mlohl- 
can, ort which mortgage there Ih claimed 
to be duo on the date of thin-nStlce for 
piinclnal and Interest nnd other charges 
allowed- liv said mortgage the slim of

Dated: May 25. 1961. __
FEDERAL NATIONAL- MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper A Blashfletd - 
-Attorneys-for Assignee of Mortgagee
Business Address:.,: , —...
1001-8 First National Building '
Ann Arbor, Michigan . ■ ■ _ \  __ .
Telephone: NOrmandy. 2*4428" May2E-Apgl7

gage with- Interest nt 6 per annum 
therein to-date of sate and - all legal costs 
-and-expenaeer-t-ogqther-wtth -wid-aHorpey!f 1 
fee, allowed by law, and also nnv sum oi 
“sums , whlehlmayi—beJpnld. by the under-<al raniui - nananBaaii 4n Y-iuAiAst If n 1114 n w a r, t

■yo fcfvvl •Ull. 41*. nin.uu, Ml'ii'V
7' cast- YnsllanM Township. W^sh- 
tenaw County.* Michigan, according to
the nlatn;' thereof'as recorded in , Mhar 
14 of Pints. pn"es 11 nnd 12,' Wash-

signed, neceasnry to^protect’ its . Interest ■■|n ’of2;in.WT,uT, isV' reTr - '- -  ------- v -ln the promises, situated In the Township I • M,, 1061.
of Superior,. County of - Washtenaw and | FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
Statp of Mt'fKlo^n, fn-wp.* I _ 'ASSOCIATION. Assignee of-Mortgagee-

Hooper & Blnshfiold
|0* __

Lot 35r WnShrennw Autumn No. 1, a 
subdivision of- part of the Southeast Attorneys for Assignee of M_w;tgngeo
quarter of Section.35, town 2 south, |B"slnps«'Addros«: ‘
range f  east. Superior Township, I moi-8 First NaGonnl Building 

' Washtenaw Countv, Michigan,'»accovd- I Ann Arbor- Michigan \
ing.to the plat thereof na recorded in -I Teiephono: NOrmandy 2-4426 Ju1vl3*Oct5

$l4.399.8b and-an attorney’s fee of 875.00, liber 14 nf Flats, page 26, Washtenaw , I —.
anil - no siiit or proceettlng-at law “having 
been instituted to recover the’ monev ae-

'HB-8J1-
-r MORTGAGE-FORECLOSURE SALE —

Default having-Ifcen made in, the tei'ms 
and conditions of n certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made ’bjt 
Roy Jr.Hughes and- Nettle F. Hughes, his 
wife,' Mortgagors,^to^AmeEiemfc^MidJvestc 
Mortgage Corporation; a Michigan^rCoj^ 
poration 'Mortgagee, whjch mortgage' is 
dated December -29, —1959 - -and- -recorded:

cured by said mortgage, or any part there
of. . ...
. Notice la hereby given that by virtue of 

the powor of sale contained l.n’ said mort
gage, which upon default has become-op
erative, and the statute'in eiich case mndc 
and provided, on Friday, September 1, 1961 
■at "ten oVtock In; the forenoon, the under-

Co’unfy Records. 71
Tithe"' I —-

jlgned -will,., at -the., weat- enfrance to. the 
Wnshtennw Countv Building in the City 
of Ann A rhor, Michigan, that being .the 
nlnce whnro the Circuit'Court for the Coup- 
ty of Washtenaw Is held, sell at public 
n'fctlon to the highest bidder the premiseH 
escribed—ln-TJaid= mortgnger=or=unr”miichi

to -’pay - tho

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee

Hooper & Blashfletd ““ ‘ ----
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business'Address: '
1901-8 First-National Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan \ ■'--------------
Telephone i ,NOrmawdy- 2s4426

HB-623 "  '
;MORTGtW3E FORECLOSURfcSALF^
Default having been made in the termrf 

land conditions of a certain mortgnge con 
jtnlning therein -a-power: of sale made by 
[Chavles: R. Wcignnd and Vendetta Welg- 
and, husband and wife,- .-Mortgagors—tof!

I James T, Barnes &, Compnny, a Michigan
wnI CorporaTion, Mortgagee, which .mortgage

HR-610
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

- . .  _ , _ ..is -dated December 2.“ '1967'7“iniif jecorded
June J5-Scpt. 7 ] Decembor -9; -1957 in .Liber 808 of Recorda, 

Pages 485-487 Regiater of Deeds’ Office, 
Wnshtennw County, Michigan, and there
after nssivjic<i-by the said mortgagee to

Default having been made in the’-terms Bank Of The Commonwealth which assign- 
tre

I’lg Jo_the...)i1r>t._thei.eof _as recorded In 
llher '14 bf Tints, ' pages 11 and 12,
Washtenaw Courtv Records,

De'pU: JnJv 13. 1161.
f e d f r /ar, n a t io n a l  m ortgage

to be- Berve<l on said 'Plaintiff’s Attorney 
within fifteen dars after sei vlco on her of 
a. co(>v - of said bill , notice of this or- 
d e r; nnd tljnt.in M i  nit-thereof, said bill 
will be taken ns confessed by said Billie’ 
M. Brown Defendant. ’ .|i  ••

~0rdere<T7 That- withjn 
fortv days the ’imtR-FlalnUff cause a- '. i ,11 i:tj

AND irUT Further

of this order to lib published, in the Chel
sea Standard a newspnper printed, ‘pub
lished and ctreiilntlhg in said Countv, and 
thaniTich publication be continuedrthereln
nJLJensl once in each week for six weeks 
fn succession, or that Plaintiff cause a

CHARLES J.’ KYLE. Defendant 
Suit pending in-thc Cirndt Court for Jhe 

County of Washtenaw. is.-.Chaurei-v, nt the
_ Ciiv of~A“n'n—A ihnr. ~7n sVrijrT7)n'ntv. on the

lr.ih, rtnv of June. A. -D--. 1961.
Ip this cause it muienring from pffiilavlt

on file, that the Defendant. CHART,ES J.
_Ky-LE_.U-«o^-a-^esidei^of—tbls-state-J)iit-]-*tt-'-N;-/Wn'shfnptOT[7- YpstfaptL Mlehr'/ Is in the I>. C- Armwl Forces ,n Germany. Telephone: -HUntor 2-97911

---- -  0rl motion of VANZET-TI' M. HAMIf^
TON, Plaimiff's Attorney It J«_orderi-L

“the* -the- Hii’irl- -DpfimtfivhtT-"CHARLES '-J:' 
KYLES, cause his appearance to he. len-
tece<nie:ein within three <31 months from 
‘he *itbf-.date of this order nnd In case of his 

.nupeanincp that he cause nji answer to the 
plaintiff's BUI of Complaint to bp -filed 
and a copy thereof jo  b» servpd on said 
Plaintiff’s Attorney 'within fifteen f 1 Al 
rlavs titter service on hlrb of a 'copy of 
said hill nnd notice of this order' and 
that in /lefanlt thereof said b!l-( will 't,n 
taken ns confessrsl bv the said cflARLES 

_.J. -KYT.F—Ilefen/tent.—
t

T?'
AND IT.-IS-FURTHER ORDERED, that 

.within-forty J401 days the said -Plaintiff 
ahnU 'canse a notice of . ibis order to bo

...published—in—the CHELSEA-KliANDA-RD.'
a- newspatatr- Printed-, publlshe/1 • and rlr- 

; eidntlni^ in said ■ Countv, and that such 
I. publication be -continued 'therein .at least 

pnee In each'week for slv.- (61 Weeks. In 
aticcesslon. or, that Plaintiff cause a copy 
of this order *o he ncwonnlly servefl oh“ 
said CHARLES J, KYLE. Defendant nt 
least twenty (201 da vs before the time 
above proserihrs! for his - Appearance; 
Dated: June 15. met

/ h JAMES R. BREAKEY JR, 
Circuit Judge

• A true copy . j-._
Luetln M. Smith. County Clerk
Ms rv Jane, Mitchell, Deputy Clerk

VnnwtttlvM. Ha mlll/.n ..............
“ Attornev for Plaintiff ■ —  ■ i
■ 31 N. Washington' Street I
YpRllantl. Michigan........... ....
Telephone! HUnter 2.9790 ’ ,Tune22-Aug3

’ HR-Sns
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8AI.E 

Default having been marie in the terms 
ftiid eondltlona of n Oertnln mortgage con
taining therein a power of s„in made 1>v

r^^JlllArh-^V-Mytea-aniWJtnala-Rr-MvIertoJtia^'wlfe. Mortgagors, to Amet-ion Midwest
Mortgage, Cornorntlor., n Michigan..Csir*
porftllon. Mortgagee, which moii<>:u*o is 

■dated Julv 17, 1951) and recorded July 21,
I960 In Llher R7» of Records, pages 176*
178 Register of Deeds’ flffioe. WnRhlennw 
Countv, Michigan, and, thereafter o,.s!„,lf»t 
hv the se|d mortgagee to , p tritm  ,t t
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
« National Mortgage. Association, which 
Assignment le-dattyl J*ily: 17, 1959 and re
corded July 21, 1969’ In Llher 878 of 'Pee- 
ords, page 179 Register of Deeds' Office 

-WnshtihftW Countv,’ Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to he due on 
the ditto of tMs notice for Principal and 
Interest nnd other charges allowed hy sold 
mortgage the s"tn of *lft,2«1.44 and nn 
attorney's fee of $7fi.ftft, and no suit or 
proceedings at law having been Institute'! 
to recover the monev secured by said 
mortgage, or snv. fftibt thereof,

Notice ia hereby glven that hy virtue* of 
(he power of sale contained in said mort-' 

;*r*ge, whinh unon dcfatiU has become ffn- 
er'ntive, and the sta*"*c in such ca«e medo 
and provided, on Friday. September. 22. 
1961, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, the 
undersigned wBI, - at the » « t  entrance to 
the WnshteflAW Countv Rullding-tn—the
dt.v of Ann Arbor. Vlchi"en, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court for the 

^CfWnt? o i hold; ^B /’at-puh*
lie miction to , the hteheat bidder the 
premise* described, in said mortffAffe. or so 
much thereof s» msv U  necessarv to pflv 
the amount aforesaid due on said, mortgage 
with interest at SM'* meL ,nnnom -thetm. 
on to date of ssl* and ail legs) costs Knd

- N ' ' >

copy of this order to be personally served 
on said Bj,11lc“ M,“ -Brown;—Defendant--nt" 
iloast - fw'eniiv-Tlavs beforc_ the time above 

iqd for,her apnearnhee,preseflbi
,• JAMES R„ BREAKEY. JR., 

| Circuit Judge,
A vt r.uc_cnp.Vn

37-39 Reglstar-ofDeeds’-Off leer Wash ten aw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
bv the-said mortgagee to -FEDERAL NA- 

-TteNAL—MeRTGARFL-ArSSeehkTIONr-B- 
National Mortgage Assoolatlon.' which atu 
slgnment Is dated February 28, 1958 and 
rpforded March 5; 1958 in Llher. 817 of 
-Reeomls, page 596-Register of Deeds’ Of
fice, -  Wash t e na w — Coirntyr'-M 15 hi ga n , -ro'n; 
which m ort gage - there' Ia- c1 a Imed to he due 
rtn the date bf -this notice for nrinclpal

_IrUfil!a M, Smith,-County Clerk 
Mlblvcd M. Crawford, Depul

Vnnzottl M. Hamilto; 
Attornev for Plaint!f t .

Juho8-15-22-29-Ju!y 6-13*2fl
HR.531 -

^ORTC.AGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default 'having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain, mortgage con
taining therein a power of «aio made by 
Jack Edwin Vinrs and , Betty Jean Vlara, 
his wife, Mortgagors, 10 James T, Barnes 
& Comiiany,--.: a r .  Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, which-mortgage Is dated Oeto-. 
her 31, 1958 and ■ recorde*) November 3, 
1958 In Lihqr 847 of Records, tiages-629- 
632 Register of Decds’ Offlcd, Washtenaw 
County, Mlchlgnn, and thereafter, assigned 
hv the said 'mortgagee, to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL m o rtg a g e  As s o c ia t io n , a
National Mortgage Association which ns- 
signment. Is dated. November-12,. 1958- and
recorded November 17, T958 in Liber 849 
of Records, page 831 Register of Deeds’ 
Office, Washtenaw Countv, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there j s  claimed-to-be due- 
on the date of this not ice. for principal 
anil interest and other charges allowed by 
said mortgnge the. Rum' of $11,627,94 and 
an attorney's fee.Of $75,00, and no suit or 
proceeding at law having,been instituted to 
recover the money secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof.

.Notice is hereby given that by virtue'of 
the power .of sale contained In said mort
gage. which upon default has become op- 
erntive, nnd the sl/Uuto In such case made 
fttld provided, ori Friday._August 25, 1961, 
at ten o'cluck in tho forenoon, the under- 
stvne<1 will,_.at .the west entrance to-the 
Wnshtennw County Building in the City Of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that ■’being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wnshtennw Is held, sell at public auction 
to the highest, bidder tho premises rf6- 
scribe*! In . said mortgage, oi; .oo much 
thereof ns may he accessary to pay'th*- 
amount nfobcsnlil. due .on said mortgag- 

rest- hi fi dm (hWSl'i..
to dsto of sale and nil legal costs and ex-i 
itenscs. together with sntd attorney’s fee,' 
allowed’by law, and'also any sm rrm rw it 
which may bo pnld bv the undersigned 
necessary to protect its Interest In the 
promises, situated In. the Township nf Ypsf- 
Inntl.cdftsiunty of Wnshtennw nnd Stnte of 
Michigan.'fn-wlt: "
i ?MS 7 n.ftt 261 nnd west .66J>2 fret of lot 262, Washtenaw Con-' 

ermrse No. 3, a part, of the northeast 
M of Section 3 and northwest M of 
Section 2, town 3-south,' range 7 east. 
Ypsllnnil Township, Wnshtennw Coun- 

' ty, Michigan, nccordlag to the plat 
thereof as recorded In lllmr, 14 of Plata, 
pages 21 nnd 22, Washtenaw County 
Records.

Dc'ed - Mnv 25. 1961.
n a t io n a l , m o r tg a g e  

ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgage* 
Hrjopcr A Rlnshfield 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage* 
Business Addressi 1
Iftftl.R First National Building - 
Ann Arhor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 May2R*Augl7

ASROC1ATTON Assignee of Mortgngee
-Hooper— &—Blftshfi eld^—----———^
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgngee
BusfneSo-Address:
1991-8 'First 'Notional Building 
Ann Arhor. Mlchlgnn ,
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426  ̂ ._Julyl3-Oet6

HD-526
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default- having been made In the terms
and -co-nd'tiops of-A -certain mortgage cot)
tnlnlpg therein/a power of sale made by
band and wife.' Mortgagora, to James T, 
BarnDs & Company,, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee. which, mortgage Is dated 
Februcrv 10, )958 and- rccovrtetl Febmary 
Hi ,1958 In ' -Llher 816 of Records, pages’

and interest and'Other charges allowed by. 
said mortgage-thai- anm of .$19,188,89 fand-
an attorneyls fee of~>'75.00, and no su ito r 

‘ avlng' neen instituted to
recover the-money secured by. aald mort
gage, or anv pRrt thereof. ' ,
—Notice is hereby given that-by virtue' of 
the -power of sale contained in' said mort
gage, wh j eh -u pon - d efaul t  h a s be cjime oper- 
atlve, and the statute in suqh case made 
-and -provided. -On-Friday, ..August 18, 1961 
et ten o’clock in the forenoon, theundcr* 
signed will,- at the west entrance to  the 
Washtenaw Countv Building in ’ the .iCity 
Of’̂ Anti Arhor.-’Michigan, that being thfF 
place where the Clroult Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the prem- 
Mea dpscHhed In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof ns mav he d’ecessni'y to pay the 
amount aforesaid ■ due. bn ' said mortgage 
with interest at. f>V\% per annum thereon 
to date of sale and nil legal costs and 
expenses, • together with, anld attorney’s 
fee.'allowed hy law, and also abv sum'OF 
sums which may .he_pald hv the under
signed,necessary to protect its Interest in 
♦he nreyaise'sr sltuafed ttr the Towtishin of 
Ypsllnntl, County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan,- to-wlt-:— -•
./T-ot..il48,_except~the-northerJy—16 -feet .
' thereoT 'ftnd the northerly 6 feet, of lot 
^114rWashtenaw Concourse No, 2, part - 
. of the northeast ,14 of Eeefton 8. town 

8 south, range 7 east., Ypsllnntl Town- 
■ship, Wnshtennw"Countv,, Michigan, 
according to the plat, thereof as re
corded In liber 14 of Plats, nages 11 

. and 12, WashterlaW County Records, 
Dated; Mav 18. 1961 

FEDERAT, N ATT ON A L MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Blashfield 1
a nam e vs for A sstgnee of Mortgagee '

JAnunry. f>, 1960 in Llb,er 897 of Records.1, 
hagea '40-42 Register of Deeds’ Office,' 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there
after assigned bv the said mortgagee to 
FEDERA L NATION AL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a. Nntlonal -Mortgage 'Asso- 
ciatlom—which—uas|gnmontrjs-=dated—De- 
comber 2o; 1959 land recorded • January 5„ 
196ft ‘ In Llher 897 of Records, page 43 
Register of ' Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw. 
County.1 Michigan, on which ' mortgage

jimount aforesaid due on_aftld_.jnn£tgage
•vyTOi jnterest at '5V|9ft -per anntim thoi eoi^ 
to date of sale and all legal' costs and ex
penses,' together with 'said ! attorney’s fee, 
al.lowod by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be .paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect’ its thterest 1n the
premises, situated__In t b e —Townsh tp—jif-
■Yiisllantl, County of Washtenaw and State

and condlttompof n.Certain mortgage..CQn-.|ment_iB_<late«l—Decembov -̂ftr—̂1-957 and—re- 
Jjrildh.giflhreB^^.a^wow*i'- jif  ,anle^ja4 <le_by-Lcorded - Januaa.y—28.—1958 ' In Liber 814 of- 
Alfred H. England nnd J  a, nice K, ’Eng- [“RefOrds/ "rmge-- 124—-Register-- of-^ DeedM1-
iandt .husband -and -wife,- -MorfgHgorsr-to J Office. Washtenaw- County. Michigan,- and 
American Midwest Mortgage ' Corporation; thereafter'assighed by Bank Of Tha Com- 
a Michigan Corporation,‘ Moittgagee, which monwenlth to James T. Barnes ft Com. 
Ynortgnge is dated August. 4,. 1958 and re-[ pnnyv a Michigan Corporation, whieh ' as-
ffordetl "'August' 6, 1958 in Liber 885 of isignment Is dated’'January 8,' 1958 and l'e- 
”  ' 6435.54JLJReglster. O.t. Dey.s', corded February. 25,-.1.968 ..In ..Liber 817/sf

pf Michigan, to-wlt:
Ufft 6.. Dianne Acres, a subdivision o f

Rreorda, pag.os . . _____. .......... , ...............
Office, Washtenaw CountyT"MlehlgVn,  ̂ ahilTRecords, page 176. Regfater of -ITeeds’ "Of- 
thereoftei‘̂ nsslgne.1 -bv the-snhl -mortgar^p j ftce^=tVashtenaw -Countyr^MIchiga'n.- and 
to__FEDERA L -NATIONAL MORTGAGE | thereafter assigned -by James T, Barnes

there Is claimed to .be due ori -tho- datq of 
this notice , for principal and Interest! and 
other chni ges

part of the southeast quarter of . Sec
tion . IL to\yn 8 s<uvth.-range. T east, 

. Ypsllnntl Townshiw Washtenaw Conn-

____ _ -  NAT. . ......... .. ... ..
ASSOCIATION, 'a National Mortgage Aa-j A Comiiany, a Mlehlgan Cornoratlbn. to 
soc!nttoh~Wh'icb"'<riHrg,n7nent'""fs''7Inte<! Sent” ]FEDERAL , NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
efhber o', 1958 and rceoivled September : 16. | SOCIATION. a National Mortgage As«o-

aum of $13,716,89. nnd an attorney's fee of- 
$76.00, nnrl'no suit or jvrpceetilnft at lasv 
havlng—been—instituted—to recover - t h«r

=ffe
Miehtgan./yflecovdlrig to the nlat '

recover
money secured by said mortgage^ or .any 
part, thereof. “* .

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power, of sale, contained in said mort
gage, which uppn default_hns become, dp-, 
eretlve, nnd”the^"statute in such- case made 
and provided, on Friday, October 13,. 1961,: 
at ten.o'clock in the forenoon, the under
signed- will, at the. west, entrance to .the 
Washtenaw CotiTltv BulVdino in the CB.y

thereof as-recorded,.in. JTher l l  of Plats 
pqges 40 and 150, Wnshtenaw. County. 

-Records

958 in Liber 84ft of' Records,/page ,447 ciatlon, which1 assignment Is dfttSd' JaHuary 
xegisfev ;. of Deeds’ ■ Office. Washtenaw 19. 1958 and recorded January 18, iftfiS in 
1 iQunty, Michigan, on which" mortgnge Llher 812 of Records. png«/aflO Register of
Serp dw claimed—to^-bc-due--AiH:the-datc_.of I Deed t̂-Officei't^  ̂Washtenaw1 County;' IJibhl- 

'thia'.notice for principal and Interest .and gnrr,;< on which moftKage-there is claimed'
'______ other charge** allowed by said' mortgage I to-dfd̂ ~d

Dated: June 1,1961.
FEDERAL NATIONAL' MORTGAGE 
ASSOGIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper & Blashfield
- A t to r ney s for -A s sig n ee- of Mortgage a—
Business Address:
1001-8 First National Building ..
Ann Arbor,-Michigan

-Tclephono-̂ -NOrmandy-2-4436 . Juncl- Aug24-

the sum of $10,086,G2 and _nn attorney’s principal and Interest and other -charges 
fee of $75,00, and no suit or proceeding’ allowed- by said mortgage the sum of 
a t  law having been . InstUrtteiil to recover I$9,558.28 and an attorney’s fee of $75.00, 
the money secured by said mortgage, or and no suit, or proceedlng'-nt law having 
fln»T-P,''rt ,t^--c5j'.. . .. ......... been Ihstltutetl to vecoVei: the money..se-.

Notice la ffoî ehy. given that by virtue of cured by said'mortgage, or any part there* 
the power of sate contained In said mort- of. j —.
gage, which upon default has become opi Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
ei’nUve, and the staDita In such' case, made the power of sale contained In said mnvt.

HB-605of. Ann Arbor, Michigan;: that being the tdaee—where—the--GlrcuIt—Gourt for--the County, of Washtenaw Ib held, -sell nt pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the p.rem- ises described In said mortgnge, .<?;•' so
pruch-tl'.oieof • as may be-necesBary• to-pay n r-̂ io nW,g „
Aha, amount afoccnnlJ tlue-.on—said—mort- Bedford /H.-Smith gnd~6|ial I, Sntith. hl

“ap<l- :crovtde<l;"' on - Friday; Ssptelpbev 2». I gage, which upon default has become op- 
1961, at’ den o’clock In the-forenoon, the [erntive, and the statute In such casd made

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default- haying been made In the terms 

and conditions, o f 'a  certain, mortgage con-

HiHidwaignied-wlB,' at' th* 'west-witflmwi-iff i and. iiTittylded; on:,:FT M iW r^fe^r 18, 1D6T 
the-Washtenaw County Building In the at ten o’clock In the forenoon, the under- 
City of A«n Arbor, Michigan, thqt being signed will, nt the west entrance to the 
the Place where the Circuit Court.,foc_the |.AVashienaw_Countv—Building hw-th

gage with interest nt 534%- per - annum 
thereon to date of snlo and al) legal costs 
and ’expenses, together with -said attorney's 
fee,—nllowodby law,-and/also-anv—Hum-or- 
.sums Which may be paid by the uhder- 
signed; necessary to proteet tt« interest Jn 
the premises, situated in the Township of
Ypsilnntl, County of Washtenaw nnd S,tate 
of-Mlchlgnn.-to-wit.:
- ts>t 435. South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. 2 ‘of part of the southeast quarter 
of Section 11, town • 8 south, range. 7 
east. Yt>.4llnntl Township. Wnshtennw 
Conntv, Michigan, according to the !

wlfe, Mrirtgagors, to Advance Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan Corporation. Mort
gagee; which mortgage Is dated January
t.1' .. ............................
ister ..... ...... ........ ............
Michigan, nnd thereafter assigned hv the 
said iVlKftgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, whjch -assignment—if 
dated February ,16,. 1669 and recorded Feb
ruary 2ft, 1050 in Llher 869 of Records, 
page 221 Register .of. Jeeds*-.Office.' Wash.

.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .  ...-- .....  .Of-Atin Aibor. M lehlgam -jW being thelio-auetion-to-the hlghest-bldder-the nrem- Inlace whei e  ̂ rVin—rfllvcfqf----- ------------—
ises 'described Ini said mortgage, . or ao I Coimty of WBshtePaw iR Meld at pub- 
much thereof aS may be necessary to pay lie . auction to the highest bidder- the 
♦he amount aforesaid due on said mortgage premises described in said mortgage, or so

the power; of sale roiitrtlned S^y 
Unger which upon E n a  !\  
erntive,.and the S ta J M
Itfol, Bt ton OVlouk̂ -In VlnV i 1 
undcvslgned will, thew!.*fo
♦he WnHlitennw Ooiintv Puli u
City pf Ann ,Arlan'. MRhltti4 *5 .'1 
♦he plnce where the Cl ei:itRIv1.iM' 
County of-Wnshtenaw'-^1*1 
lie , auction to-ihe_htshe t mLj

to date of snlo and all lo"a” mq?« 
tS?et!1*>‘ w«h. «W atiorl̂ l

P«i'l bv lh»’
* law," lind also any 

v th«
♦ho premises, TltiinYed'tn t̂ho 
Vtislianti, X’mmty - nf 
Stats of Michigan, towtn- -- --'*1

Î >t 52,,. Wnshtennw IHtinc No 1 [
? * ‘5a northwest Section 1 J
spilth, .range-7 enst. YnsiiJ. -il

rlsn^ £ £ « ^ r ‘? v™‘«t u.

shim- -WashtenawnHC ^ w lanMiA 
according to life - thereofA 
corded in llher M of ri»t; .,8|.  
Wnshtennw Oounfv Kcroidi. “ I 

D Hi I • lr: J  W fl 0  “V J ft frl 7

" M M ’RSBSJSd
Hooper ft Blnshfiolil - -
Attorneys fqr Assignee of Motivsta 
Business Address: ' ’ ■
Iflftl^ First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan- 
Telephone:.NOrmandy 2.4128

nR.538
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURESA!

Its IDefault having: been mnde In 
and conditions of a Certain morti: 
tolnlpg therein a ■ power -of - sals 
Richard F, 'VareruyR.se nnd Mn 
Veroruysse. his wife, Mortgage' 
American rMIdwest Mortesce ftnn 
a MtchlgHn Corporation, Mortgage! 
moi'tgngo Is dated April ■ 7,_i(U9 
corded April 9, 1959 In I.iher 
ords, pages J68.170 ^Register nf l 
flee, Washtenaw Countv, Mich 
thereafter .nSsigncd bv tlih snM
to FEDERAL NATIONALJI0I 
A SSOCI Aa'ION.TrNiiTin’nfd

sttonT
17. 1959 and . rcconlixl June R |4 
Liber 874 of RoronK page 132 Resil 
Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw County, 
gnn, on. which mpi lesge there is t, 
to-be <!p9 on .the dale of this.noli] 
principal and interest “and “other 
allowed by—said . onu'tinu'e -llu-rj
$13,836,84-nnd nn attorney's Jerof'i 
and no suit 01; proceeding n't law 
been . instituted to recover ths 'rrwl 
cured by said mortgage, or anv [isrlf 
of.

Notice'^ hereby given that by virj 
the-p’owel' of sale contained in Midi 

■Or—'wi*4eh-**rpen—defanlt-hss-i 
eaatlve...acil-thp slnlute in aurl, 
ami provided, on ■-T''rldsvr"SejJ 
1961 tit ten o’clock. In the forenool 
undersigned Will, id the west entrsl 
4:he Washtenaw' Cdunly Rmldlp? il 
City of - Ann Arbor, • Michigan,- Out I 
the .place where the Circiiit Court II 
Goupty of Washtenaw Is h<tt,|. sell i |  
die;'auctlon-to- the-dirghest hldder thrl 
tses doBcribed in. said morlgsve/or sol 
thereof as may be/ncce^ary-to pif 
amount aforesaid due on said mnl 
4ylth Interest at 5V,9f- i>or' annum tlf 
to date of'sale and All leal rods *4 
penses, together wilh paid ailornwj
allowed -l>y-!aw,-a*nd̂ atso-snr-sum-rrj
Which" may be paid by-* the ruader̂  
iecessary-'-jo-prelect .11* in|e[tsl_ 

"prem ISesT ŝifiratetl I n the’TownsWi: I 
silsntl, County of WasHtenaw!and f 
Michigan, .tcvwlt' ' ■

Lot 289. South Devonshire S'WiyiJ 
;No. 1 of part of the soulh half 
tlon 11. tnw.n 3 .south, ranee.! 
Ypsllantl Township, Washrena* I 
tv./ Michigan,, hccordlaa to the ' 
thereof an.recorded in llher Sol F 
page 8. Washtrnnw Co'tntt R«on!

Dated: June 1, 1961.
FEDERAL NATIONAL H0RT6$ 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of-JRffF

Hooper ,ft Blashfield .
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 1

■* I Uvl 1 ,Hl AW ||IM<*tJ ~ • ,1
TeieplJono r NOrmandy 2̂ 4426 Juny

m is u

LT j  l r " r ,,v‘. » v.. onmluviM.nt.;n i vv, r it il im eim  Rl O vfa ))Q\' Bnmim thei
“1“  ??? « t» « i i im i .  to date of Bale and all legal costs am) ex-

-which may be paid bv the undersigned, penes, together with said attorney’s' feel 
necessary- .-to prm ect-Jts^interest’Jn -(he allowed by law, and also anŷ  ̂ sum̂  ̂o^sUms 
rn-cmises,. situated -  In./.tbe -Township of which may be paid bv the - undersigned 
YftHilanti’.Coimty of Washtenaw nnd State I necessary to protect Its Interest In the 
or Michigan* tow it! , I premises, situated In. the Townnbtn nt

Northwesterly 2.87 feet of vacated lYpsllantl. r o u u t ^ ' ^ ^ n.v gntj State

plat thereof n» recorded in liber 8 of
Plats, page 18, Washtenaw County 
Records.

Dated: July 13.-1961.

■tenaw County, Michigan, on winch~mort' 
gage there, is claimed to_be~9iie' on. 'the

____  ______ ^ . vnented
-Peoestrlflh Wly~ ah'd “Lot~~3fi8"^x'c'pftf'

Rpslness Address 
Jftft 1-8 First Nstlfipsl Building 
4tin Arbor. Michigan
Telephone! NOrmandy 2-4426 Maylfl-AuglO

litORTGARE FORECLOSURE BALE 
DcfatiU having hcen made In tho terms 

and conditions of a certain mortRffg* con- 
Ulnlng-therein, a power of ««t* iwwd*%hy 
Ivan Martin and Doris M artin,. husband
J nd wife, Mortgagors, to James T. B*rti«» 

Company, a Mlehlgan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, which mortgage I* dstfo De
cember, 27, 1957 and ..renor^rt .December

[ : HB-630
MORTGAGE FORECLCjBURE BALE 

Default having heen toad* in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage 
rmrtirlning therein a power of sale made 
hvvCIarcnce F, Batay'and Evclvn M. Bnlay, 
his wife; Mortgagors, to'Americnn Midwest
Mortgage Cornorntion, n “Michigan...Core
rvor.atio’n, Mortgagee,, whi'eh' mortgage is 
dated April 19. 1959 and recorded April 
1.5. 1959 In Liber 885 of Record's, pages 
641-643 Register of Deeds' Office. .Wash
tenaw Copntv, .Michigan, and thereafter 
assigned hv. the said mortgagee sto1 FED
ERAL _ NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS90-
CTATION, a National Mortgage A f tool a!

......................... ...  .Tune, 17,Inn. which assignment 4s dated ___ , ...
1959'and recorded June-19, 1959 In Libor 
*74 of Recorda. pago 124 Register of Deeds’ 
Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is clalnuid to be 
dus on the date of this notice for prlneinal 
and Interest and other charges. allowed 
hv said mortgage the sum o f : $18,041.07 
and an attorney’s fee of *75.09. and no 

*♦ 'aw having been 
Instituted to recover the money ■ secured 
♦re *a'd mortgage, er any part thereof.

»NruLceJ l . ! ; * ^ >r:.?!v»n that by, virtueof the pffwer of sale contained In ea.u 
mj'rt5’.'}**' which unon default, has become
made aj9urovHed, on Pridav. August 1*.

'E K K T ra:
JSSrteWsWB'

ftSJES! is.hetd ssil a?
S W & S L  W :  reii s t  pulie suction to the highest bidder th* prem-
lw ^ V °n s lfmiv T 0̂ ®***- or so much Jhereor as may b* necessary to' p*y <the
ammmt aforesaid due on sald mortgage

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE.
ASSOCIATtON/ Ansignee of Mortgngbo' 

Hooper .&__Bla_8h.fje1_d__._
Attorneys tor Assignee bf Mortgngee 
Business. Address:- - ■• 
rbOt-8 First Natlonnl Building- 
Alin Arhor. Mlchlgnn '■/

‘ lonet-NOrmandy -2-4426- Jiity-l-S-OctS-

dnte of this notice tor principal and inter
est and'other charges allowed by said mort- 
gqge-rthe—aum of $9,756.10 ■ - and—an—*t-

nmthwBflterly 13.90. f e e t : thereof. 
Washtenaw Concoilrse No, -3. n part

’torney's fee o'f $75.00, and no siiit or pro- 
celling at law having heen Instituted: to’

of the northeast quarter of Section 3, 
and the northwest' nuarter nf Sccttun 

east, town .8 south,Ypsf,

The - enst-54,57 feet Of - loir- 96,-W ash- .,- 
tenaw Concourse No. 2, part of the 
northeast Vt of Sectlon- 3, town 3

r.eco.ver, the money secured-by-sald-murL-

• HR-537
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE .BALE 

Default! hnving been made -In the .terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgnge. con
taining therein a power of- snle made hv 
Edward M. Fletcher .and Dorothy R; 
.F.!etcher^husband_and_wite JJortgfteoifl.-to. 
James T. Barnes .C o m p an y , aAMIchignn 
-Copporfition, Mortgagee, which mortgng'o is 
dated January. 28, 1958 and recorded
January 31, 1953 (n Liber 814 of Jlcconflst. 
nages-429-491—Register of Deeds’ ■’Office, 
Washtenaw County? Michigan, and there
after assigned hv the said mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS*; 
SOCIATION, a National Mortgage Asso
ciation,-which -assignment—iSj-datod-rFeh*- 
ruary 18, 1958 and recorded February 17, 
1958 in Liber 816 of Records, page 288 
Register, of Deeds' .Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there la claimed to be duo on. thfe date of 
this notice for prlneinal .ancLilntorcst -and 
other charges allowed hy said mortgage the 
sum of -$9,392,84 and nn attorney's fee of 
*75.00, hnd no suit or proceeding a t'Inw  
having been instituted, to recover,—the 
money secured- by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof, ■

Notice Is hereby’given that by virtue of

gage,, or nnv part thereof.
Noticc ls herehy'given that by''vtrtu6 of 

the power of sale eontatned in said mort-! 
gage, which upon default, has become op- 
erntive-,-artd-the-atntnte In ~such- case-miu1e“ 
and provided, oh Friday, September 8, 1961 
at top ojclock in the forenoon, the under- 
slgncd-.wlll, -at tho I west entrance to the

2, range . ___  ___  ... ........... ..
. -Jin  ft'""Township.- .Washtenaw—-Coilnty,- 

Mlchignh...a<:e<uaUag-4o the pint thnre-

Washtenaw Countv Bulldtng_ln..the-Clty. 
of Ann .Arbor, Michigan, that being the
placo • where the Circuit-Court ,-for--the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell at'pub- 
.1 lc_nu cti on-to-th e-hlghest-btddes-the-peem- 
iRes described in said mortgage','or so much

of as recorded In "her 1 4 " of Plats.
- .- pages/-?!- and 22, Washtenaw County 

Records, 1 ------ -j
Dated! .Tune 29.‘.inai, .................. - ’
...FEDERAL NATIONAL-MORTGAGE- 

ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 
Hooper ft'Blashfield 
Attorneys for Assignee ..of. Mortgagee 
Business Address i . 
tftftl-3 First Natlqnal Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan- .
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426' ‘

JnnoEfl.SoptSI

I—toj^h^-ranee—T^eastr—Yjtstlantl—Town* 
ship, Washtenaw - County, Michigan, 
according to the: plat theVeof "ns ’re- 
cordcri In _llher 14 of Plats, pages IT

1 « n.n1 12j  Washtenaw County Records. 
” 9MU July-: 13L ,1961,

rSOCIAT’ioN ' n" Natlonsl• Mertwt} 
elation, which asHl^nment ib

nnrf rpffonlwl y j
Liber 857 of ReeoniBt 73 IW*ir

MORTGAGir
pw^ ,s s 0 !lLATIpN. Assignee of Mortgagee 
Hooper ft Blashfield
Attorneys for Assignee of MortgageeBusiness Address; i
lftot.8 First National Building r. ■' 
Ann Arbor, Michigan . . . . / 1-
Telephone! NOrmandy 2-4426 JutylS-Octf

thereof ns mnv bb. necessary to pay the 
amount aforeknld due on - said mortgage 
wlth-interest -at- 5*4% P6r- annum, thereon 
to data'of'sale and all legal costs and ex
penses, together with said Attorney’s fee, 
allowed by law, npd -also nny sum or tmms 
whjcb.may.bB pnld by..the.undersigned, nee*

-  HIL616
MORTGAGE FORECLOBURE SALE

HB-615
MORTGAGB FORECLOSU RE SALE

becn m"t5e ♦" th© terms
° l A . t f to L to n 8 e ,- C 0 n -

essnry to protect' Its' interest in- the nrem-T to Jnmes 
ise»j-situftted-1n~the Township of Ypsllqnt!,- 
County ot^Wftshtenaw and State of Michi
gan, tO* Wit!

. .DefaulLhavlng been made in tho’ terms n iu in  BS e 'mnde by
and conditions of a certain mort««Ro con- kii}! B*. Baceua, hua*
tolnlng therein a power of snle’/nnuic by * nl* ' M°rt«a«prH, to James T.!
S e t t ? '  ’ D*ft" ,t,?Mty. D I « Michigan Corpora,•v« L/miKimrty nun .armron u. r*u« u ^ i - 7 ’"*̂  t-  ̂ vorporH-

:ty, huHband-_an<l wife, Mortgagors, A,,^,0̂ ,B i tt̂  vvh ch mortgage is dated 
, >s T. Barnes ft Company,’ a Mlchi- t V 1 0 ' portion August 19.
g « n - ^ r S t o m :;Mortgagee. which-mort- .W**

Lot One'Hundred Thirty-Four __
Devonshire Subdivision No, 1, Township

the i>owor of.snlo contained In said mort
gage, which upoh default has become ore 
erattve, and the statute In such case made 
nnd provided, on Friday, August 25, 1961, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the under 
signed will, at the wort entrance to th*

----------._................ __ .vnsttiu
of Ypsllantl, . Washtenaw ' County.

■ Michigan, according to the Pint thereof' 
as recorded in Llher 7 of Plats - on

..Page 10, Washtenaw County Records.
Dated.! Juno 8, 1961, - t

FETTER A 7, V ATIONAL MORTGAGE 
_ ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgage* 
Hooper ft Blashfield .
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage* 
BusIneaA. Address t-

r May 12, 1958 and recorded Conntv Muiu f Deo', ''. ’ODice. Washtenaw M»y ,15' 19G8 1n Liber 828 of Rreords, and thereafter assigned

Wnshtonsw’ Cmmty?>lchloan. and there^ E n ^  MORTGAGE ;ASSQCIA"flON: a 
*ft,d mortgagee to „Hnj„_ni!L,M °rtgago AsHoclatlon, which 

S O c R V lo /a  1̂ t . M f iOTnAOE';Afl:|;“J w ^  15. .1958
. „ - -  - -tional Mortgage Asso* rJa 1"*,c0lp2? September 17. 1958 In’ Liber

5o# 1!iDWhlc,h nsslgnment is date<i Mnv r)re ,iy  n f > ^ r( ?L (Ln.1' 0 58*, U ls te r  of 
]8; tfl5o0ftn'' recorded July 17. 1D5B̂ -in - n^ , u f v  Wnshtennw Couhty. Mich- 
L lb*r-838.°r Records, pave 218 Register °.n whlch mortgage there is claimed 
ofr Deed»’ Office. Washtenaw C o W r v T i^ T ^ V ^ V .h ^ " ^ 10- n o t i c e '  tor 

-S-n .wh|eh' mortgage th»re is ' 7 0reHl nr1̂  ptherj chargesctnTmetl to ho due on the date of this -no-1 , i 'y !!nl<i mortgaife th*="i

. Default having been made In 
and .conditions 'Of a-certain morljU 
tninlng therein'n power of SB'tr-
M. Woods aa.) I;u1n B- 'Vc 
wife, Mortgagors, to Atnerlesti 31 
Mortgage . Corporation, a Mictnjuj 
poration, Mortgngee,' which montr 
dated December!!!, loss .s'ndpewsr

Washtenaw’ Coupty, Michigan, J 
nfteil—assignM hy the 'ssld 
•"••DERAL NATIONAL MORT^j

Deeds’ Office. Wnshtennw Coimlt
gam on /whleh^mMysfre 
.to be,due on the'dnte 
principal' and Interest and. oth*r_'' 
allowed by said mortgage tht . 
$11,291.05 and an nttorne/* « 
and no suit or proceeding m '> , 
been Instituted -to' recover the™, 
cured by said mortgage, or sny t»a | 
o f-Notice la hereby given that
the power of sale roatslncd >P. J 
gage, which upon default--art" 
erattve, nnd the statute In aufh r
andj provided, on 
1961'lat ten -o’clock1 In ltie J  SrtI 
urderslgne<l will; at the we a>rtJ  
the Washtenaw -County BtilTdlnirtne wasntenaw w n  , ■■■■■■
City of Ann Arhor,. Mich Ivan, IM'1 
the place where the Circuit- Co J

hh der 4WUHiy VM TT wiivun" --.jHo auction to the highest h <W« v«j 
ises described In said rnortoart' 
thereof ns may he nccc.ssaiy w 
amount Aforesaid due .ftn s»‘n , 
with Interest at
to date, of sale and all leyl ^  _  
penses,’ together with B(l̂ . * y] 
allowed by law, and sire 
which may bo psld .hy ^ , 1 7 ;

1ftfti-8 First-National -Building-----r -̂
Ann Arhor, Michigan

r,”""y~ *~ ’■'•f •«>* -*««ie .oi this -tu). | am n«? i ,  mortgaije tH*= sum nf
tire, for pHnclnal and interest and other ««,!’• „ l „ ; 1u n<i nn attorney’s fee: of *75,00 
charges-allowed , h y -  said- -mortgage the- K^1,rn^„S,lt ,or, !ir0['c'K'!ng- At lSlv“h'nvIon. »V «««« • niorwBge tne hnrtti • trtk.u . i inw nnving

lO’.BMiGl’-ftnd-«n ftt.toatVey’s fee of I , ♦<,“ recover the ; mcmeF
*75.00, arid nonsuit or procee*ling at Jttw j HfI  ̂ Owi’tRago, or any part

Washtenaw Countv Building In the C|tv 9 
Ann Arhor.^Michigan, that being tho.plao

Telephone! NOrmandy 2-4426 Junc8-Aug81 having been Instituted to recover thr> I ♦
^  8nl® mortRAfro, or aay of <,„m..rt^ci'0rty *flv«n tnRt hy virtu, part thereof. , 12.r. .!hc- ',owft': p f  sale contnltteel in said

where the Circuit Court for the Countv 01 
Washtenaw is he'd, soil at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises described 
in “sald"*r)ortgdgo. or f so much thereof at 
mav he necessary to pnv the amount afore
said du^ on said mortgage with interest 
at 514% per. annum thereon to date of
sale and all legal' cost? and expenses, to
gether with sdld attorney's foe, allowed hv 
law, and also any sum or numb’ which mav 
be paid by tho tindersltmod, necessary to 
protect Its Interest In the premises, situated 
In the Township of Ypsl'anH. County of 
Washtenaw and State bf Michigan.) to-wltf 

Tstt 107, excent the west. 5ft ft fert nnd - 
the west 8 2  feet of int-196.-Washtenaw 

' Concourse No,'2. part bf the northeast 
Vi of Section 8. town 8 south, range, 7 

.east, Ynsllent! Township, WashtennW

B 18388 LHG 192557
MORTGAGE BALE

. .Default haying been made in the terms 
andcon’d it ion s o  f n certain morteriige made 
by Clinton- Jervis ami Cico V, JeirvlB. his 
wife, of Detroit, Wavno , Co\intv, Mien!- 
gan, ’ Mortgagors to James T. Barnes ft 
Company, a Michigan Corporation, of tho 
same place. Mortgagee, dated the 18th 
day of March, A.D. 1056 and, recorded in 
♦he nffleo of the- Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Wnshtennw and State of 
MtojdFftn.'on the 10th day of March. A.D, 
1956, In liber 785 nf Wnshtennw County 
Records,-on pages 477-80 which said mort.

given that by virtue
Notice is hereby given th a t ,by virtue of I WMC’̂  upon° defmdto^hs reoomo

tho power of ijnle contained in said mort* vci fintl ,ho "tntute In such* case

[ o p r  pJo v fe ; ’ o f  F rw i?
Iftflt, at, -ten o’clock in the forenoon, thh- Wnshtennw CovVhtv “ ’

premises, sltnntcd in uif' !' „ 
stlantl, County of—Wiiahtert̂ w— i 
Of Michigan, to-wlt: j, |

Ix)t 6ft, Wnshtennw Rldre
bf tho northwnsC nunrtsr ’ ,2
town- 8 ■seuth'rrange-7 w > 
Township, Wnshtetow- CeM -  

, gnn, according to. the iuy ’ r,,pl 
1 recorded in llher 14 of F J1 .|Washtenaw County Jfrtord*.
Dnte<i! Juno 1,,„19*L -r,,,

FEDERAL NATION AL «nABSOCIATION. Assignee er k
Hooper ft BlashftoM- 

-Attomeys-for-AssIgne

tlndcrslgned win; I t  tH'o 'westrentmnie^ to 
•he Washtenaw County,-Building In - the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being
Countv of Washtenaw ia held, acli at nub; 
lie* an ell on to (ho highest bidder tU  prem.

gage wns thereafter on, .to-wlt the 18th 
day of Julv, A.D, 1956, assigned to East 
Rrooktyp—Savings Bank, a New’““¥&1‘lf

Countv, Michigan, according to the pint 
thereof *s recorded, to. llher 14 of flats,
rages 11 and 12, Washtenaw Coupty 
Records,

Dated) Mav 25. 1961,
FFDFRAT, NATIONAL MDRIT) FFDFRAT, NATIONAL MDRirOAGW 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mdrigfjgeo 

Hooner ft Rtsshfiatd ) ,i

CffPorAMon. and rccordct) on August 16. 
1956 In. the , office’ of the Register of 
n«^s,/o r. said County^of Wayng to Liber 
" 4  Of Washtenaw Conntv. Rcfcords, on 
page.i 189, on which mortgage.; there Is 
c,R;,m<Kl to he due. nt tho dstc bf thlif 

r rX,,.nf' lr>n1 nnd Interest, the sum 
of Thirteen Thousand Six Hundred Thirty 
and 4.4/190, 1*13.620.44) Dollars!

isos clescribcd '  ih "s*W''mortgnge'0 
much thereof as mav be necessaiw to pov 
tho pmount aforesn d <toe on said mnvt
insreon, to dalc of sale nnd, all lecra costs 
end evnonres. together with Cnlit n H o rn ’s 
fes. allowed by law, nnd also anv aiim p” 
s.-ms whlfth mqv be tmld hv the' Am-w 
stoned, necessarv to nrotoct Its interest In 
♦he nmmlaes, situated to' the Town-Mu if  
YnsBantl, ■ CoUnty hf WasKtonaw and State 
of Michigan, to-wlt i

Attornevs for Assignee’ pf Mortgdi 
Business Address t . . . v
1001-9 First National.Building "
AftPA rtotr. MtcMga'p” --------- .
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4.426 Mav25-Augl7

tS U ii •ifl???1'®,' j-v virtue of jhe ppvferof sale cbntalned in said mortgage,'m... 
mtrsuant m the statute of the State of 
Michigan ,to such rase made and provldod, 

J L  herehv vJvon that.on .-Tuesday.
i:45. oolock -A.M.. Eastern Standard Time,

RTMftT
m o r tg a g e  fo rect-oburp, s a l e

*s!.d IJortgAge wilt. b*-for*elos«i-bv-*-aai*-|' 
al puhllc ancjlon, to the hlgheTt bidder, a i

amrthanrterlv 1ft toot thereof. Weshtensw Conrciiyil!
eSl’.is ' jortheast V4 ofSeHtlftn s. town 3 south, ranee 7 V»«i 
Ynsitontl Townshto, Washtehaw Goun:

Dafault. having been made In the towns 
end cdnditloPs of a certain’mortgage eon-
rncmtwi rnermn n power or sale made hv 
Vernon D, Hill and Rettv Annette will, W* 
wife. Mortgagors,, to Amertean Midwes*

sauiia

the south side or Huron Street entrance
A rhir w snbt Ru,winfc 'I W  fflty Sf /fire

^ "n tv . Michigan (that 
being the hul dlpfr where the Clroult Court 
»fCS r Tumty, of Washtenaw is held)* 'of

^ s s f ^ A y s s s s s i

'■^‘'rlhed l n said mortgage, 
W HecttMfyW

Lp»y the «noui!t due, M aforoeold, on mid
' '■ 1 ' ' ) '‘ 1 ' '

Attorrte*s for Assignee of Mortgage* t-------- 5.̂
tftdLB First NaNooal Rultdlng '
Ann Arbor, .Michigan—------------——  ^ -

.............. ''Jut»«JSopt,2l

/ity of Ann Arbop». MloM»on ■ vjitnn*»b„" .....L ^ r >̂<?,'*‘ Michigan, that hotng
Cm*n(v ^  Clreul* Owrt for the,,,?» ii y 0 Washtenaw la hold, soli at 

em L?Û n.,l° J bidder the
'soCmmuch ln mortgare; or
re . n". way. be necessarv

J i r ' t i i S r  if, t s
locai'mcortaCr<l?nd of SB,« and ^ lln.nd lexpenses,.. together -with
3 2  -SI.. r» i nil (UlOWCfl 0y |
hv ‘th«y„ndT. ir wh,,,h mav he paid 
its lirere".,0,r"le.n̂ ’ necessary to protect
the , Towiibi« v V'V?,w?’ a'tUBted In

/« t of lht fl42, Washtenaw Concourao 
girttuu o 1 the northeast-i/ 0f 
i?.,,0rtn ^ and tho northwest V, of Sor- o n -2,/town i W i h .  e __ _^ ; ? ‘ ^ w n  $ \o**th, .range* 7  anat, 

X J! * U an H .T o w n sh tp .W a sh te n e wCoimVv " li t  u.'wnBntn. w a sn te n a w  pfflnttt‘ ” iflll!‘r!toj_JiccoNllng. to th*.:
T bi . f *" recorded |u , Hher 14

_ ■ :aTld 22-.
T>ht«wi 1 July c. 1961, AWt lflBI, c'l ,

, m o rtg a g e

Hooper ft ntoahfltdd* ""®0 °f Mort*"«c®'

t . ilQnMftdt,

Business.Add^ss^^ Du||d|nI
T001-8 First,?, ,,
Ann Arbor, Michigan . 
Telephone: NOrnm nily u«H

\ tm a m

You've been oŝ inj ■
1for“ t)iern

Now AvoAflb,fl ef
^_______ T H t-

CNBLSKA STAN0AW
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>ga t ~ N o t i c e 8

aorrAGfi fo r e c l o su r e  sa le
bMnVm«tto In the V m .

■^‘AVtonV'S ■"certain raortgaKe con 
1 ^therein r  power of m Io m#f!e by 

rt Ilolli « itingte wore an, Mort- 
iumea T, .Rarnea A Cofnjiany,

|to,V,VCori>OPatlOIt Mnyteratrae. wMrh
« * ? * » ' a 7 iL « V T oT h and’ ;

it ■ 4 MS8 In Liber 823 of Re 
Im  255-2S7 W ln f t r 'o f  I»e«l.' 0  
"^ 8 JS t« » w  Countv, Michigan, end

f e  tJfSSS"■STBffjte
recorded May «. IMS jn Llher 

i },H I’flRflr-- B23 Reglater of
fitjf ofMee. wniihtenRW Co^nfM. MtohU ■on which mottgage there Is clelrnac 
r L  due On the date oM hta notlog fjr  
M f.Tind interest arid other chargM 

aald mortgage the sum ^of 
“ftfl! and M attorney’s ' fee of »?5,00, 

!'«salt or proceeding at law having 
'^milted to recover the,money ts%. 

fy aald mortgage, or any pdrt there-,

wire Is hereby given that by virtue of 
,l«»r of sale contained In said mort- 
L̂ whlch upon default haa beooroe on- 

»nd the statute' in sucb enw made 
r j w  m Friday. September 2», 

h pit ten o'clock tn the forenoon, the 
Waned will, at the west entrance to 
^shtensw Countv Building !h the 
| v?_Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
?nii(c whore tljo Clrotilt,Court for the 
isP?of Washtenaw la ^eld. sell at.. Wb- 
f.totfin to tho highest blddbr the prem-i 
LvdMcrlbecI In said mortgage, -or so 
Whereof as mav. be necessary to pay 
Amount aforesaid due on aald mort- 
1 »ltV Interest at B>4% per annum 

UM,* to date of-salO'Ond alt legal costs 
uteeniM.-together with-said attorney’s 
. tUowed by law, and also any aum o r 
a/which may be paid bv the updei 
f/i new„sry to proteot-lts Interest !, 

J ^ r s e s r i 1tn a t« y n  .the -Townshlrr-of 
pintl, County of Wnshtenaw and State

northeasterly 10. 
JIT thereof. ̂ Washten«,w , Concourse 
L i, part of tho northeast V\ of Sec- 
L  S. to.'vn 3, south. ' rnpge 7 ehht," 
.rS'snti Township. Wa#TT*tiaw Coun- 
i,, Mlchlsen, according to ^he plat 
thereof ar-Tecni:detl-' In -llher J4  of- 
pjaK pages tf> and 16, wnnlitenaw 
C» riy Records. . •

: June 29. ‘1961. ' :

I ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee
iftSper 4 Dlnshfiold
utiMtojs to' Awlgnce^of -Mortgagee —
JuMts’-AddresS'!...
[1(14 First Not ionnl Building,.
Rm Arbor. Michigan '
W»here: NOtmnndy 2-4426 
p . . .  j,une2fl-Sept.21
■ --------HB-817

. XQRTCAfiE FORECLOSURE SALE
jjfmlt having been made In the tei'ms 
} editions ofv a certain*mortgage con
iine therein a power of sale7made, by 
1 lU-imehleln an<l Vicki L.' Be'ischlfein. 
nit and wife. Mortgagors, to James T.

nitii Comnnny, n-HffTcKfgan Coruora- 
-Mortusscer^wHch.^rnortgage- is-‘dnte.t;
26,. IfiAS and recorded May 29. 1968 

j liber 827 of Records, pages 283-286 
(jisee—of-■ Dcc<l»’. • -Of f Ice,-- ■ Wa'sht'en aw 
Holy, Mlchlgniv.1 and thereafter assigned 
. the wld mortgagee to FEDERAL NA-

^PNA^MORTOAOIlLA^gdCIATION
twwttmment "fs^^etl l u n ^ e^ } ^ ^ 1 d

Washtenaw County,. Michigan »» . LW 
mortgage there Is cIMmed t« i,»n i whl<!''

s s s t  a

m ,Il.!" lV r i,flni' w 't t w w f ! * 1 b* mW

operative, and thn A cworne

SSirstoned1 wj||°° otin.»Jh® ««”'<»'>. the
to the W &tenaw C^untl 
CUy of Ann Arbor. M |*Im“ “ K t S e i S  
Lh« .,''RC« fwh®>e the Circuit Court fo rth e  
Countyv of Washtenaw Is helil, sell ‘ at 
public auct on to the highest' Kt,i,io»‘
premises - described In !laid m ortm e ^

■ Rtuoh thereof. as may ..be’ necessary-to' nay the amount • aforesaid due on
K n Wfo ‘ du!^8̂  R‘t flH # epe “n«nnuam

V ,  A  'f f l l
attorney’s fee, allowed by law. t nd a?so 
any snm pr sums-which m aybonn tdhS
loterc?taeinif'th^‘S .<« tuotM? ttsM erest ,|n .the premises.- situated In the 
To\tfnshlpj ofi Ypsiiantl. County of Wash- 
tenaw and S atp_0f Mlchlgiin. to .v v lt:-  

Boutheasteriyii 32.50. fe*t of lot 867 
and northwesterly 17.60 feet o f lot 
RM; Washtenaw Concourse No. 8. °g 
fht’t of the northeast >4 of Section 8

Vi  °* Section ‘I  town. Ij^south. range .7 east, Ypsii.,nfi 
Township,, Wnshtennw County, Mich- 
•*»!). Recording to the pla» thereof as 

1H»V" 14 of Plats.

ctloo tp tbp highest blddei the 
f c r i W  in aald mortgage. or 
tneiepf as may be necessary tonecessary 

due on sajjl

race

BS S 9 S M r ; '  « « =

S S F - s s s
^.s®nc8rA " o — -  °"M'° f•slnoss Address*i 
1 Qp 1 -Rj-Wrst- Nattnpai - Building 
4nn Arbor.- MichigSn ^
Telephone! J^Ormandy 2 -4 4 2 0

' July6 -Sept.2 8

• ■ . HR-618 ■
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE^8^LE

- 5?efu'iLt,,,hHVlll« been .made In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage- con* 
talnlug therein a power of sale made by 
Andrew J, DIMagglp and Rebecca re.- Dl- 
Magglo- husband and Wife, Mortgagors, to 
.Tames T. BavneR ft Company, a Michigan 
rpriwratlon,:. Mortgagee, wh|»h mortgage 
a .vlated-Mav—2,1.- vtvr.s v . recort\e<V~Tulfo 

Sn*^,ll)e,r ^27 .of Records, pages 482- 484 Register, of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County-MIchigan, and thereafter asaigiTetT 

fe o r r a l  n a . 
TTONAr, MORtOAGE . ASSOCIATION.

National. Mortgage Association, which 
assignment Is. dated June 19. lflns 
and. recorded. June 24," 1958 In Liber 8 3 0  
of. Records, page 821 , Register of Deeds' 
Office. Washtenaw County, Michigan, on 
which...mortgage there Is claimed to be due 
on the date of this notlce for- principal and 
Interest and other charges allowed by said 
mortgage the sum of $9,976,46 and an nttor- 
nev's’ fee, of $76.09. .and-no suit or tire-
egging . at law., having, heep ... Instltiitwt-

to recover ..the .money_secured—by-
mortgage,—or- Any -̂pn rt thereof said
_ Notice-Ir hereby given that by virtue 
ef_ the_ iiower of sale contained ip said 
mortgage, -which upon default "has become 
operative.' nnd the statute In such case 
made and. provided, on Friday, October 6,

FURNACE DUST FILTERS
20x20x1 —  . 16x20x1
20x25x1—------------^ — 16x25x1

^  ^Oc eaclr

E. FARRELL
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND GEN ERAL"SHEET M E T A LW O R K

115 WEST MIDDLE STREET— CHELSEA

P H O N E  G R e e n w o o d  9 -2 0 1

jsi"the■ (ortnoon, th*
the Wasntennw 
®? 'Ann Atbpf, 
hlnoe vyhera the 
County of Watvh 
public auetioo 'tft 
premises ■
so much
W*y ' he amount aforesaid V1,  ^ , u
ttlereon*r?AWi ^  nt<?reHil ®W% 1W «l»nuiX,Q̂  a3$° all legal costa
niws 'With, said attor-**♦» allowad by. lay, and also any 
rtntli. °i’ sums which may be paid by the
torest" fn nw* tw('Y ^  protect Its In-wiest jit the premises, situated in the
Township of YJhdlantl, Couritynof Wash- 
^Tho Stft* MlcWgan, to-wlti 

«vnonefaI\. 8 fcet J ot ”  *"d lot 86, the east 30 feet thereof, Wash- 
'nmSa c5n??uv*5 1. Part of the

Section 8. -town"" 8 ~
S?*h’ u?nt t  7 «fl“t, Ypsiiantl -Town- 
ship, Wpshtenaw County, Mlehlgan, 
cor?t«i nfL ,pj ftt .thereof as re-
ts riSu »« J r  «T, -  Flats, pnggs

Date*’WiF !W a f?n*W C°Unty ^ c<)rU“-

Hiwpei^ftr^hashfieid811 1*1188 0^

B ^ n ^ V t t 1*"88 ° f M0,tWg8e' '
NatUJtial Building ■ f

Ann Arbor, Michigan---------  " }
Teleimon*: Normandy 2 -4 4 2 0  
•-■■■" ... • v" , July6-Sept.28

• ?

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D , CHELSEAJ M ICH IG A N P A G E  E L E V I9 I;
er tho pram*

MORTGAGE SALE
h^bv-mad# in. the terms 

and conalttona of a: ebrtflin mortNAsre made 
by Ernest P. Mu Land Mary A. Mull, hlB 

:7 itiJVayne^County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors,_to James T. Barnes ft Com- 
p?w* aw«‘°hl«'t Corporation, of the same

“» * > * * ? !
™P*. on, the 28th doy of S^ruaty."A7 'D; 
i®jf®' Jn |lber 788 «  Washtenaw County 
.Records, on pages 128-31 which said roortr 
8088 was thereafter on, to-wlt the 28tb
fe! Pt Jbne A. D. MS#, assigned to Tbe 

Savings Bank, a New Vork Cor- 
K ,I Rtlon nnd recorded op August 8, 1666 in 
the office of .the Register of .Deeds for said

Pf -Washtenaw-, In Liber—758 of 
WAahtenaw .County- Records,, on page 74, 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due, at the date Ol this notice' for pfin.- 
Mm I and Interest, the sum of Thlrtten 

Hundred Seventeen and- 
31/100 (113,617.81) Dollars:
... Now,-Therefore,-by-vlrtue of the power 

TBaie-cqntalned-iyHvald-mortgager and1 
pvreuiint to the statute of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided, 
mrttce is hereby given^Kat on Thursday, 
jWfl. 8'd day of August,-A- D. 1961. at 
9 :45 .o clook A.M.. Eastern. Standard Time, 
ft&ld mott(?^ffe wi1l b©-fore<3]oR«d by a sal© 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, nt 
the south side or Huron Street, entrance to 
the County. Building .tn the Clty of Anh- 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the-premises described In-said mortgage, or 
so much, thereof as may be necessary to 
nay the amount-due, aa-aforeanid, on-
.mortgagfl._wlth Interest'-thei'con ~nt^414-per
cent pw_M.nLU_m_a.nd-.al I legailcoats, charges.

— -and-^espenaSi lhehidlng the attorney fgmc _ i-fe r t^ ^ io t^ H r -\Vnsbtenn\v-CuuL'i>i:
allowed by law, and also any sum or hums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest In the 
premises. Which said premises ace described 
as follows t Alt that certain piece or parcel 
oLdnud situate In theTownshlp of YpBlIan- 

|t l . .In IJie County of Wa*hienaw.-and Slate 
of-Michigan, and described as follows  ̂ to- 
wlti

Lot 828, Westwlllow .Unit One, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded In 
Liber 10 of Plats, Pages 28 and 29 and 
Revised Sheet 2 of 2 Sheets of said 
plgt, as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, _  
Fage_37,^Washtenaw_.County-_Record8. ._ 

Dated nt Detroit. Michigan, April 20, 1961 
TH-E fiOWERY^SAA’lNCS^TrATTK,; ' 
=A r""----- ----------------------------- '

thereof as may . be necessary to  v*y thn 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with interret at 6>4%- per annum thereon 
to date of sal* and all tnroi cost* and ex
penses, together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest in  the 
premises, situated In the Township of Yp- 
silantl, County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, to-wlt: _ ,

Lot >42, except th* northerly 26 feet 
thereof and the ,hortherly 16 feet of lo t 
148,. Washtenaw Concourse No. 2, part 
of the northeast H of Section 8, town 

—8 southrrange_7_eaBt7_YpslIanti" Town- 
, ship. .Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac- 
. cording,to the_plat thereof as recorded 

In liber 14 of Plats, pages 11 and 12, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: April 27, 1061. __
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Biashfleld .
Attorneys for Assignee of-,Mortgagea— -> 
Business Address: •
10QV-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone i NOrmandy'2-4426 Apr8T-JuIy20

erop-wrmwfr MWWiBACE POn HCLOBURR SALB

110-014
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

. Default having been made in , ths-Jewas. 
andi condltlona of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a . iiower. of sale made by 
Joseph C. Daugherty nnd Delanla Daugher 
ty, husband and wife, Mortgagors, to Jam® 
T. Barnes A Company, a Michigan Covirore 
"Don, Mortgagee, which mortgage la dated 
April 21, 1958 and recorded April .24, 16.68 
In Liber 823 of Recdrds, pages 202-284 Reg 

'  ~ "  Office. WiIster of Deeds' 
Michigan, and then

qshten aw County 
fter assigned by theMicnigan. ana taereaner assignee oy tne 

said- mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ti Natlonnl 
Mortgage Association, -which assignment Is 
dat'ed 'May 5, .1968 nnd, recorded May 6 
1915H In Liber. 824 of Records, page 524 Reg
ister of Deeds’: Office," Wnshtennw_County. 
Michigan,. ;on which mortgage there Is 
claimed'to be due on the date of this-notice 
for principal and Interest and other charges: 
allowed"—by said mortgage the sum of 
$9,766.60 ami an attorney's fee of $75,00, 
and no suit or proceeding nt |r$v having 
been Instituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage, or any part there
of;
—Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of. sale contained Jn/saltL.mort
gage, whloK uium default has. become opera-{ 
tlvo,. and'the stntute In such case made and' 
provided, on. Friday, October 20, 1061", nt 
ten o’clock In.the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the west entdance to the Wash- 
tenrtw Cdunty Building In- tho City of Ann 
ArbofifMtehlgft nr thatTbelegrthe-plnce-where 
the Circuit Court for tho-County of Wash- 
tennw is held, sell at nubile auction to the 

bidder T ’highest bidder the premises described fn 
said mortgage, or so much thereof .as may 
be necessary to, imy the amount aforesaid 
tltio on snlihmortgnge with Interest at 5Vi*?f- 
l>er annum thereon to date of sale and all 
legal costs' and .expenses,, together with 'said 
attorney's fce^allovvcdJjyJEwrand nlso any 
sum or sums which may be paid by’the un- 
deiAIgnetl, necessary - to .protect Its Interest 
in the premises,'situated In the Township 
of Ypsiiantl;. County .of Washtenaw ami 
State, of Michigan, to-wlt! ' ■ : '

Ixvt 13, except the-southerly-20; feet In—  
front,-dlmlulshing-to-0 feet—108 feet 
hack from

. . , Assignee of Mortgagee
Harry S. Bennett '
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1609 .Cadillac Tower, Detroit 26, M|fh.
WO 2-887011. : _____-.May4-Jury27

’ 'H  8-52 7
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

To Tha Qualified Electors!
: — NOTICEIS HEREBY^IYEN, ^ ^
That a Primary Election will be hold 2n the

(Praclnct -No- IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

AT— ----- —

Sharon Township Hall
Corner P lea san t Lake Rd. a n d  Sylvan Rd.

, Within said Towrtship on

July-25,
hr the Purpose o f P lacing in Nom ination by All PoliHcal 
—PartieirPalrtresIpotTng^K^ ndfdates for tho

JFol lowing O ff(c«t, vixt

one fr o m  s t a t e  s e n a t o r ia l  
d is t r ic t

ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE
D IS T R IC T  v. ■ T ■....... —

9^*6 ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
-  O p po sit io n s  t h a t  m a t  be subm itted  -

Nee Relative Id Opening and Closing of Polls
IbECTIGH LAW, ACT 116, F. A rt954

ACTION 720. On the'dov of any election the polls shall be 
. 2 ?  7  7 o,0*Pek In the forenoon, and shall be contlnuousty open 

PresLUclock •o'the ofternoon ond.n0 longer. Every qualified elector 
in lin® at the polls 0t the hour prescribed for th?,.., 

v,05lr,fl thereof shall be _o I lowed to vote-
........... ..  el*

he_ _ I ^ 5 U S  of ie id  olocHon will beoptn at 1 o'clock 
P t t m a l i t  opon until 8 ofelock p.m, of said

'*7 Of oIakMm .  r  ^  --------------- ------- "Olectien.
- W —

Haseltflliwerdi, Township Olerk

Default having been made In the terms 
and conditions of a certain'mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Clyde.-R. Wldener -and' Imogens Wldener, 
husband and -wife, -Mortgagors^to-Jamea 
T. Barnes ft Company, a  -MtehlgAh Cor- 
sjorstlon. Mortgagee, which mortgage Is 
dated January 81, 1968 and recorda lAr* J . r rL'.  ̂ • dee t

No. 1, part of the northeast V4 of Sec
tion- 3, town' 3 .south, range 7 east,- 
YpsIlHnti: Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, -.Michigan; according to the pta£ 
thereof aw recorded In liber 14 of 

' PlatH, pages 15 and 16. WaHhtennw
County Records, ■ ■

Dated: July 20, 1961.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Axsignce of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Biashfleld 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgirgeo 
Business Address: .
TQltl-H Flist jNatlonaLBullding_■. ■’ ,
-Atm Arbor.' MMvlgan____ .... >
Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4426 July20-Octl2

Liber 816 ref Records, 
(ter - of Deeds' Office,

ruary 4, 1960 Jn 
pagsR 63-65 _ Register 
Washtena 
after assl_
FEDERAL _________
SO Cl ATI ON. a Nntlobal Mortgage Asso
ciation, which assignment ft dated Feb 
ruary 28, 1958 and recorded' March - 6. 
1968 In. Liber 817 o f : Records, page 897 
Register or Deeds’ '^Office; Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which 'mortgage 
there,Is clainVed_ to .be duO on the date of 
tbta notice for priholpal and interest and 
oth*r charges alloved by said mortgage the 
sum of $9.985.24 and an attorney^s_fee_of 
$76.00, and nd suit or proceeding-at law 
having—been inst ituted • to r ecover the
money -secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the-power-of-sale^ontalned-in-said-mort
gage. whtch upon default has become op
erative, and the statute iff such case made 
and provided, bn Frlcf&y, July 28, 1961, at 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, the under
signed will, at the west entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in t the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub-

NO T I DE*
im r p r o d u c t s

Upholstering Co.
•MWincaa th«lr n«w looottoft 

425 N. MAIN ST. 
GREGORY, MICH.&

Tompofory—hoo<lquort«n during 
construction of (Air ntw buildlno, 
Will b« In my home ot the sbmt 
address.

Sovfnfls up to 40%. on rebuilding, 
restyling and reupholtterlng fur
niture.
A SHORT DRIVE TO GR0GORY- 

IS A BIG SAVINGS TO YOU I
Phone ALpIno 6-2800

• ' ■ ■ HR-621
MORTGAGE f o r f c l o s u r f t s a l e —
Default haVing been mncle in th*; terms 

nnd c.omlitlonH of a-certain mortgage con
taining therein-n power of. sale made by 
EdwartLP.^Wagner, amt̂ ^Anna L. Wagner.
T. BarnoK- & -Company, a Michigan Cor-
poration. Mortgagee, which mortiriu/e_js
dated -April 30, 1968 and recorded ■ May fi,. 
1958 In Liber. 82.4 .of Records,..patten 38L. 
383 RcgUtcr cf Decda’ Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and theioal'tor amlgned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDErtAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, r 
National ,Mblt8ftge AaHOciatlon, which as 
slgiimbnt-.|n -dated May >6.—HtWi—amt—i-c

HB-020

Default having been mode in the terme 
nnd co ml It loan of a certain mortgage con
taining therein n power of wle made by 
Evans Byrd, Jr. and Cora M. Byrd; hus
band and wife, Mortgagors; to James T. 
Barnes ft Company, n Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, which mortgage I* dated 
December 2 0 , 1058 and recorded Decem
ber 26, 1958 In Liber 854 of Records, pages 
336-838 Register of Deeds’ .Qfflee, Wash
tenaw County,- Michigan, and thereafter 
assigned by the said mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, n National Mortgage Assocta- 
ttnrL-whlch—assignment H s^datetliJanuari 
28, 1959 and recorded February 2, 1959 In 
Libel- 868 of Records, page 71) Register of 
Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be due-on. the date of this notlce-fot

Services in Our Churches
¥  w"

principal and Interest nmD other charges 
allowed by snUL mortgage the .sum of 
$10,399.IQ,and an attorney's fee of $16,00, 
and no suit or tiroceeding- at law having 
been Instituted: lb'recover the money se-' 
cured by sold mortgager or any part there
of. ' ' ' ■ '■ .

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the- power of-snle eoritalned ln . said -mort-: 
gage which uiwn default ha»-become oi» 
eratlve, and. tne statute In .such, caseimade 
and provldetl, on Friday, October 20, 1961, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the under
signed will; at the west entrance to- the 
Washtenaw County Building Iip the CUy 
of Ann Arbor, Mlchlgnn,- that being the 
place’ whore .the; Circuit Court. fyr - the 
County, of Wnshtenaw Is held, sell. at pul> 
lie auction to-the highest bidder thc p/pTrf- 
Ises , described In-said mortgage,- or- 'so 
much thereof ;fts may bo necessary to pay., 
the, amount aforesaid due on snld* rttort- 
gitgc with Interest nt 5Vi% per, annum 
thereon:to dnte of sale and all legal costs 
nnd expenses, together with.said attorney s 
fee, allowed by. law, and also any.'sum or 
sums which mny he paid by the .under
signed, :nct'os»hry;tOr,protect--ltH-lnteresL-.ln- 
tho premises, sltunted In the Township of
Superior,.— County- ..:ofk..Washtenaw . and;
StHto of Michigan, to-wlt: ,.

Ia>t 6a, AVa-htenaw Autumn No,-2, a - 
-subdivision' of part of the southeast ' 
-Vi of Section1 35. town 2 Houth; range 
7 cast, Superior Township. Wnshtennw 
County. Michigan, ns recorded .In liber 
14 of Plats. pageH .27 and 2 8 , Wash
tenaw, County.Records;

Dated t July 29, 1961 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION.' Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft . Biashfleld —  • —•—  •■■■■• .— .- 
Attorneys for A sHlgneo of Mortgagee : 
Business Address: .'
1001-8 First National Building 
AnrvT-Arbotv-^Mlohlgnn ■
Teleplinne: NOrmandy 2-4426 July20-Octl2

HB-614
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Default having been made In the terms 
nnd conditions of a certain mortgage-con
taining therein a .power of. snle;madc by 
Royal V. Swisher'and Mngol L. Swisher,' 
husbaml nnd wife, Mortgagors, to James 

Barnes ft Company, a Michigan Covti- 
oratlon, Mortgagee, w hich  mortgage. Is 
dated Mny 21, 1958 and recorded ,May 26, 
ltrfiH in Liber 827 of Records, pages 32-34 
Register of Deeds'. Office, WaHhtehnw

Louatyr-Mirhigaii^^ml—thereafter-asHlg-nod- 
by- the.-snid mortgngec -to—FEDERAL-N A 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
signment Is dated' -Jnne ■ 18, 1958 and re- 
cordeil June 20, I960,.In Liber 839 of- Rec
ords, page -143 Register of Deeds'.Office, 
Wnshtennw County, Michigan, on. which 
mortgage; there ;ls -clnlmc<r..to-ho due on..the. 
date of this notice for, principal and Inter
est nnd other chni-ges nllowcil by.snld mort- 
gnge the "sum of $10,188.82 and an at
torney’s, fee of $75.00, and no suit or 
proceeding' at law having been' instituted 
to ..recover the money secured .by said 
mortgage; or any part .thereof,

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtue--.of 
the .power‘of -safe contained In said mort
gage, which _upoJW-de_Cault_hns_bccqme_op-. 
e-t-afive, and thd statute in such case maile 

—on-Frldny, October 20, 1061.
nnd til

Tmd~provirt«l

corded Mny 22, 1958 In. Llbor-826 of Rec 
ords, |iage 476. Register of 'Deeds' pfflcc. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on Which 
mortgage thero Is claimed to he due-on 
the-date'-of this notice for principal and 
Interest and other charges allowed by said 
mortgHgb the sum Of $10,031.16 and an at
torney’s fee of $76.00, and ho suit or 
proceeding at law having been Instituted 

iL4he money secured by sald-mort- 
gage, dr any part thereof,

.Notice -is-hfveby-given^That-by-vIrtut—of 
the power b( sale contained in said mort
gage, which Upon default has become op- 
erative, 'And the statute In smdr case made 
an<t: provided,' on**FfI3nyr"0ctdVer-2l)r^!l61f
_________in the forenoon, the undoi--
signed 
Washtenaw
of Ann Arbor, Michigan,

wilt,' at the west entrance to the 
County Building in the. City 

tht^Lhelnir the
tilace- whore 
County of vv 
lie auction to the highest bidder the prem 
tses described In said mortgage, or so much 
thei-cof as may be necessary tp pay the 
amount .. aforeHnkl._d.uo __pn̂  snj<L..mortgi!ge. 
with Interest at .5%% per annum thereon 
to date of sale and all legal costs’/arid ex
penses,. together with said attorney’s fee, 
allowed by law, and also any sum or rums 
-which1 may be paid by .the undeiHlgnad,- 
necessary , to protect ~lts—interest' rn—thtr 

Rltt!ntTd-^ih-^tho--,Powp
Ypsiiantl, County of Washtenaw 
State of Michigan, to-wlt:

. f
and

The northeasterly 40 feet o'f lot 49 ami
of lotthe shuthwesterly.;.l 5. _"fwt 

Washtenaw - Connoui-se No,
. . 48,.

I. pa'i-t o'f
the northeast >/t of. Section 8,. towii 3 
south, range 7 east, Ypsiiantl Tqwn- 

—shhi, Washtenaw -Gounty, Michigan- 
according, to -the p la t, thereof, as rc- 

. | (; dtortied—In -Hber 14 -of- Plats,—ttages—16-:. 
and' 16, Washtcnnw County Records. 

Dated : lu ty  20, 1961. .
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hooper ft Biashfleld
Attorneys. for_ Assignee of Mortgagee ,
BiiHlticss Address: '■•...........
1001-8 First National Building 

Michigan "A n n- A rhaib^.-— - —■ 
Teler^onerNOrmandy 2-4,426 Jnlyfn.-Octl2

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

Scratching spreads infection -Causing 
MORE pain, Make this test.' Apply 
ITCH-MB-NOT. Itching nuitts down in 
minutes-and-antlieptle-action helps-spced 
healing. Use insUnMryUig ITCH-ME-NOT 
.for ecstma, insect bites, toe itch, other 
surface rubes- If not pleased,- your 48c 
back at any drug store. TODAY at Fcnn's 
Drug Store.

T R A N S IT - M IX

F in e s t  q u a l i t y  C o n c r e te  m a d e  t p  y o u r  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  in  o i i r  n e w  a u t o m a t i c  p l a n t  

a n d  d e l iv e r e d  to  y o u r  job. lo c a t io n .

A ; f l e e t  o f  6  r ^ o d p r n  t r a n s i t - m i x  tru c k s , 
a s s u r e s  y o u  o f  p r o m p t  d e l iv e r y ' a n y w h e r e  
in  t h e  q r e a .

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
STONISt H i" , I", t i ”; Vi".W  —  2NS SANP

G R A V E L  C O
4950 U vflaaJ  Ro«td

Fhant QMJi fo  GR 9 -2 7 1 1
O ra«i Lak«, M ieh.

P

lit .ten o'clock in the foibnoot:, the untlsr- 
igm?a=c,-lt)v'rrt--rhe- .weti==etit.rnnceto the_ 

■Washtenaw County Building in tne “City 
of Ann A'l-bor, Micliiganv that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is Kelt)-, sell nt pub- 
lie" "auction to the highest bidder the prem- 
sea-' described •• in said -mortgage, • or. so 
much—thereof as. may.-bp necessai-y to pay 
the amount aforesaid ci\ie on said mort
gage—with Interest at tiV(% per annum 
thereon to date of sale nnd nil legal'costs 
and expenses, together -with said attorney’s 
fee. -allowod—by-jaw, -and—also .-any—sum 
or sums- which may be paid by the under
signed , necessary Vo protect .its interest , tn 
the^PTemlBesTTdttnttvd In (he Towiishin 6f 
Ypsilhnti, County of Washtenaw,. and 
Stale of Michigan,. 4o-wl(:

T he‘northeasterly- So feet of lot 17 and 
the westerly. 20 feet'of lot 18, Wash- 
tertaw Concourse No. 1, .part of the 

• northeast *4 Section -3, ’ town 3 
south, range 7. east, Ytisllantl Town- 
Rhip, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according'to .'the .pint thereof as re-

— cnrdetHn-4iber^F4—of—Platsr-Wges—16-
and 16,. Wnshtennw County Records.

Dfl'a<lr July 20. 1961.-------— * “T- ~
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE- 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Hopper—ft—Biashfleld

- - - - -
‘ ST, BARNABAS'

* EPISCOPAL CHURCH' 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. Allan, W. Reed. Vica*
Sunday, July 23—

10 a.m.—Mornini? ^ a y e v  and 
sermon.
Thursdayr'July 27—

10 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. . 
Saturday, July 29— 1,
, 4:30-8 p.m.—Ice cream eoeial at 
the Fairgrounds.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND'REFORMED CHURCH _ 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Paul M. Schnake, Pastor 
Sunday, July 23—

8:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service in 

charge of the Rev. A. H. Meyer of 
the Evangelical Homey Detroit, :

ST. MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Leo J. Smith, Pastor
Sunday, July 23—
_  Masses ^tlDiSO-a.pL^S a.m., 10 
a.m. and 11:80 a.m. _

-SALEM GROVE — ^ 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. John Laird, Pastor 

Suijday, July 23— ■'
.-10:00 a.m.—Silnday school. 

11:16 p.m.—^Worship service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH

(United Church of Christ) 
(Rogers Corners)

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 
Su.nday, July 23—

9:45 .a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a,m.—^Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
- (Evangelical United Brethren) 
The Rev. Wilbur Silvern all. Pastor
S u n d a y jrJ u ly -2 3 = ^

”4 _  1 0 :0 0  a .m ^ S u n d a y ie c h o o l ;
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

: 7:00 p.m.—Youth1 Fellowship. -

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
-------------SCIENTIST “
1883 Washtenaw Ave„ Ann Arbor
Sunday, July 23—

‘9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00-a.m.—Morning s e r v i c e, 

LessoTT-sei'mcTn “Truth." Golden 
text: “I will praise thee, O Lord, 
among tHe' people~rrwill sing-unto 
thee among the nations. For thy 
n w c y ~ ts 'T ? fe ir t“‘n T ito ~ th e ^ e n v e n s7  
and thy trutj* unto the cloud's,” 
Ps. "57. - " ■ --------------

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tbe Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, July 23—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.wWorship service. 
0:15 p.m.—Young p e o p le 's  

service.
7:00 p;m.—Eveninjg service. 

Prayer^ meeting each Wednes
day at 7:30 p,m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

. The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor 
Sunday, July 23— - -

10:00 a.m,—.Summer family serv
ice. _
:f Nursery . available for infants 
and small children.

------ NORTHSHARON —
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
The Rev. Carmen Carpenter, Pastor 
Sunday, July' 23—
: 10:00 a.m,—Sunday school."

11:00 a.m.—Worship service/
• 7:00 p.m.—Young p e o p le  *s
meeting.. ---------

1 7;30 jun.—Evening warship. 
Prayer meeting Thursdays at 

7:45 p.m, . < 1

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH -  

. The RevrJohn Laird, PaBtor 
Sunday, July 23— /

9:80 a.m.—Worship service,
1 10;80 a.m.—Sdnday school/

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
—(Rogers -Corners)- =

The Rev. C, J. Renner, Pastor
Sunday, July 23— '

'9:00 a.m.-T-Sunday,,,school.— ̂  
10:15 a.m.—Worship s e r v i c e .  

Sermon topic: “Original Sin.” 
Monday, July 24— - ■

7:30 p.m.—Junior c h o i r  re
hearsal.

3:30-p.m~,—Senior c h-o i r  -  r e-
hearsal.-
Tuesday, July 25— .

5:00 p.m.—Ice Cream social and 
bazaar. r  ■ ■ , -

Thursday!- July -27—
6:30 p.mi _Luther Leaguers

leave from tho church fo r - picpic 
at Silver Lake.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL r 
The Rev. E. J. WQisa.' Pasto* . , 

The Rev. G. P. Stanford, CbagRii':
Sunday, July 23— ;

8:00  a.m,—WMflhlpjseryiee.

CHURCH OF CHBIST 
1194 Chelsea^Mancbester R4 1 

. StaDley-Hudfld9B;-Blinist«9 
Sunday, July. 23— ‘ i ;

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s^oo) «mif 
Bible study. /;

11:00 a,m,—Morning wogaklp. 
5:00 p.m.—Evening' if o r a f i p  

service, - :— =— — ----- r------- 7,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH -  
The Rev,. S. D. Kinde. Restoi

Sunday, July 23— - j.
-10 a.m.—Worship servtce. ’ ------
10 a.m.—Nursery, kindergarten, 

primary and junior department 
Sunday school classes.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH j 

14900 Old USri2.
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta

Sunday, July 23r—- - _
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
(5:30 p.m.—CA meeting.
.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - 

The Rev. William Yauch, Paster
Sunday, July 23^"“

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
.-lUOO-a.m.—Sunday achopl--

EGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev.lVTT. Cachrfto, phstor 

Sunday, July 23— J-
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:16 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:46 p.m.—Training Union, 
8:00 p!m.—Evening worship.

Attorney,-i .for vVssignce of Mortgagee"
HiiHtnrsnAililr̂ urt!
1991-8 Firnt NHtlonnl Building/
Ant) Arbor. Miehlgan ■
Telephone: NOrmindy 2-4426 Ju!y20-Octl2

ORDRR' APPOINTING TIMR 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

No, 46443,
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for
-  thp Gounty-of-Wa»htenaw- ---------  - —

In ■ the .Mntter of the Eitlato of CORA 
AUSTIN SMITH, B/k/a Cora Dnvl  ̂ Auatln 
Smith, “Deceased.

At a Hesston of aald Court, held on July

ST, JOHN’:
, AND REFORMED CHURCH' 

(-United ChurcH of Christ)
.. •̂ 7..— . (Francisco) '/ i 

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 
Sunday,. Juty^23=-

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND
- REFORMED CHURCH------

(United Churclrof Christ) “ 
The Rev. T, W. Menzel Pastor 

Sunday, July 23— -
_1 9:00 a.m.—Worship servie. I

10:00 aim.—Sunday , school.
Wednes’dav. July 26

12:00 noon—Women’s- Guild ̂ pic  ̂
_nic dinner ..at Carr Park, Man
chester, followed by visit to Con
gregational church at Addison.

-•STrTHOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

9;30 a.m.—Worship service.

Chelsea Doll League
19-League-Ol-

Freedom . Township 
Ellswortirdha Haab Road '

The Rev. Richard W. Bierlein 
There will be/no services until 

(Aug. 13t Jbecause of the pastor’s 
[Vacation;—x,— ——~ __

BAPTIST CHAPEIr
FAIRGROUNDSBUILDm^

Affiliated with Southarn Baptist 
Conv. '

SUNDAY MORNING SIRVICCS
Sunday School ............ 10:00 o;m."
Worship Service .'..,....1 1:00 a.m.
SUNDAY EVENING
Worship Services .........6: :3Q p.m.
WEDNESDAY-
Prayer Service  ........ 7:30_p.m.

JOHN_SNYPER, Pastor

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

WE BUY ' ■
DISABLED - CRIPPLED 

OOWN efld QJ-D CATTLP
Immediate pickup service 
Telephone Detroit Collect
TOP PRICES M ID
Days - Llncolr'6-8288 

Nights - ' TYIer 6-4157

ATTENT.ION-GOLFERS-
rAhyone /wishing to renter in the 

two ball foursome fJuly_25, Tues-1 
dav’lTieht—is-asked to / leave—hi s i 
hame -at Foster's Men’s Wear o
call Harry Burnett before 4 
Tuesday. Tee-off time is 5:45..p.m, 

STANDINGS

1961,
— Hrehont.V.KonornbIa_Jbbn W.—CsnUlL. .Chelsea, Mfg, CorpT—.
JiKlgo of Probate

Notice In Hereby Given, That all. cred- 
Itorav-of ^-a«id~deeea«ed—are-reunited—to 
nreHent their olntma„in w itlng . nod und^r 
oath, -to-said-Court, and to,-aoryo a cony 
thereof uiiuu Ettwaboth Kuclmiiii of 13646
Platt Rd.,'Milan, Michigan, fiduciary of 
aaid eatate, and tljiat- such cIrIitih will .be 
hanrd by mild-Court, at the Probate Office
on Sejitembor 2j), 1961, nt 9:30 A . ___ _
—It iH "'Ortler«rr--'l’natTnottco -thereof be■ 
given by publication’ of a.copy hereof for 
three weeks .consecutively previous to «nid 
day of hearing, in the Chelaea Standard, 
and that the fiduciary cauao a copy of this 
notice to bo served upon each known party. 
In Interest at hia last known address by 
registered, certified or ordinary malt (with 
p roof of mailing), or by poraonal-ser-vlee-
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing. ■'______

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true cony: Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltsas - 
Register-of Probate.
B. A, Simons, Attorney.
Milan.Michlgan Julyl3-20*27

Speed and death are two words 
that always travel hand in hand 
on tho highwnys.

Schumm’s ... .................. ......
Chelsea Drug ...:... /“.:'
Spaulding Chevrolet ...
■Wolverine Tavern No,.1 .....
WolverinerTavern Nut2t ^

Seitz’s Tavern
Buiek G arage........... ...... 29%
Chelsea Lumber....... ............... 29 -
Chelseir -Products ............. .....29
Chelsea Milling ............ .........29
Gambles, ........................  23%

To The Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thot o Primary Election will be held iti the

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
We ittake 

warm Mends 
with 'okan, pure, 

low qast

yj HOME HEATING 

-/ WATf R HEATING 

■J COOKING

(Precinct No, 1) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

------- i------A t ---------------

VMM FARM AND

j e o G C i z m  H0ME
> ^ y .lT,rT  « m t a  I OFL USl S

Prompt, regular courteous seriice from

GALLUP-SILKWORTH CO„ INC, 
Phono NO 5-6161

2141 So. Sfofo Street Ann Arftot

Lyndon Township Hall
Within sold Township on

July TSrVm
(Political Advertisement)

lor

DELEGATE
from

33rd Senatorial District
to .'.N

Legislative service of ten years in the House ond six 
years in the Senote with over forty yeors experience 
as teacher, lawyer, banker ond businessman should 
merit your favorable consideration.

. t

Tuesday, July 25, >961
F L E S S E  i s  v o t e

For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by All Political 
Parties Participating Therein, Candidates for the 

Following Offices, vix; __

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT
ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT :

V ; ■ . . ' , . ' ■ • i , '______ ,

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

. Notke Relative to Openjrng and Closing ol Pols
ELECTION U W , ACT-116, P. A, l*S4

SECTION 720. On tho dOy of ony election tho polls sholl be 
opened ot 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present ond In line ot the polls o t . the hour prescribed for the 
closuig'thereof sholl be allowed to vote.

THB ROLLS of said election will ke apon at 7 o'clock 
a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said 
day of election. v

EMMA GOODW IN) Lyndon T ow nsh ip  W o rk

-!V

S ' j  ir ~Tmm:



T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . C H E E S E  A , M IC H IG A N

AviH aK^nH A  B ln SO ! with any person or persons for the 
V lB ln f l l lG v  llW iv iy  IcoUectionofsald garbage and Tub

K rT ^pfv  ^ y ^  M ’TllQIUBINU P iflh ni>l> >1‘" *"" "'n>**yW'WTi'riU,fB̂ r̂  
THE ESTABLISHMENT AND *® th« aanitaiy landfill Bite, or tW 
MAINTENANCE OP A SANI- l v !,la*e - Council, muy, if it deems

-_i ■■ -i_ur«as3SŜ 5«

TAKY MEANS OP DISPOSINGadvisable have the aforesaid col 
OP GARBAGE AND RUBBISH, I lection afid , transportation per
INCLUDING THE LEASING formed by its sown employees 

./O R  ACQUISITION OP SA N l-l. Section 7. fhe Village .Counci 
TAKY LANDFILL FACILITIESPf herteby authorised from time to 
AND THE IMPOSITION OP A '™ , 1? pi'weribe service charges 

-  SERVICE' CHARGE. _  f°r  *hf  ĉ c^?" a“d ^ansporta-
THE VILLAGE OP CHELSEA | tion °f. saili rubblah amTgaTbage, 
“ORDAINS* ~ ‘ • r as we 08 to establish--rutes-Tor
Section I. DEFINITIONS ■'> the depositing of garbage am 

A. RUBBISH—The term “Rub- ‘ubb,ah 8ald sanitary land fil 
ish” shall mean ami include * he» th« : *8 trarmportyd

any-waste product which i s |f bei? to ind®Pt*ndent 'Of the Vil* 
not water carried and which »K®* established system o/.eol- 
is composed wholly w  partly ,<?ct.'f.n " n<* transportation, the im-
of such nmtorh.la.4 garbage, 1 PoSlt^ 1 of H ‘ng "1
refuse, sweepings,-'industrial accoidance with the pio\isiona^ of 
solid, \y(istes,wdome8tic solid I Se^tipp 6.^663 Michigan StotijJes 
wastes, organic wastes, or A n n o ta^ l and the a fo r^ u j  just 
such other substances w h i e h “nd VW *  or charges may
marbbconie a nuisance. H  be et*1!t1lfl"d t(> the v,,llage a88088or li. G AitBAGK—The twi’m aflin.. for collectron as stud act provides.
bago” shall mean and include L  Seet,on *’ * 7  J T T ’

- ’ m H m -  wastes" of" * a l 7  vio-:.
fruit.or vegetable mutter that lat« ofutbf
nttm rt- 1hnem'nni/t-ntUm \vT  I ordinanee^shall be punished by ,a attends the p ie p i^ tu m ^ h t, | fjne of notnhore than One Hum
cooking, dealing in, qr stor 
ing of n^eatSf fish, fowl; birds,
■fruit or vegetables, includ
ing cans,- containers uml 
wrappers wasted therewith, I 
ami .also kitchen ^uTd' tu b l^ the courfe“ 
wastes of "every" kind except 
dishwater and waste water,

dred ($100.00) Dollars, or by ini 
prikonment not to exceed ninety 
(1)0) days, or both .such fine ami 
imprisonment in the discretion of

Suction-&4f a ny,-section,-subsec
tion, ^sentence, clauseUX : twin tV {4?>lv t> U i V i l  I • ■ j »* i  • j  * . . • «  - • k

and all other refuse or waste «f̂ s - ° ^ ina.n.co ,s' To!’ “P? m ‘f0" ................. l hel(T to he void, such decision shallmatter of any nature or. kimN ̂ . u “
mixed, handled or included "01, effect the-^ahdity o f  thc te- 

' tl ■ nvjth ' — —"— ;— ------irrmnning portions of this ordinance-
C. DISPOSAL AREA—The torm i!ls ^  ™  specifically (le,dared to

“Disposal Area!/shall-nioan I bo separable and distinct from ouch 

0 ,  Ŝ a ; 0tf f i ; , g f t i ^ l ? lection 10; All ordinances or pov,’
ture or'Tiremises^used m-T,-'I tio"s of ordiimncos in conflict .with.

0^7ftm*-l>ubbiSi/t.th£^ i:aviaions of this ordinaiKUMire,

,S ^ T „ ,T ;k .lS  v  m S  , f adopted Zrcrito r7 .-M 40 -M ore-■public health in the Village of | u .. , .
Chplsoa, a sy stem lsH S S y  c5‘“b' r u c t i o n  l i ,  This ordiaanch shall
.ishad fo.; ‘h« ,̂,“ >'“ ‘1“". .“" V S l I . c  i„ full fo ie  and effect twenty-

.rubbish | ( 8 # p M - ils passuge. . ■
This ordinance \vus.adopted a

fstahlishmo-nt of a sanitary landfill I " ■ " f> h« oouncil hold
amt—th e —imposition—M-^serwee | ^ i ^ t i D a n i t d s f ^ w i d C i r t r -
charges to defray the costs of .said
col 1 ectTon nikP disposition.

'Section. 3'. It .shall die unlawful
-George L .; Winansp Ulerk;

for any person.^i;. persons to. keep I J jC H l S l u l U V & S & l S  
in, on or about the premises .ownedJ i a —^
or_occupied by them, any garbage | S i Z € S  f ( ) V
or-any. substance which may be in-
jurious to .th , public health unios» C o n t a i n e r s
the same is kept in a closed, coV'
ered metal can. . I Protection to the retail- buyer
--L-,Section -4...It^sh:ilI.-Bc-.-unla,w.ful.| 0f . _ _ - t h r o u g h - defining '  what

^ ^ / is iz e s  o f" containers' are ]egaP~nv

” ”Your Hastings Mutual 
Agent for Th is Area

port or convey along or through I the , state was achieved by the last 
the public streets of the Village I session of the legislature through
any garbage or any-rubbish unless junerujrn(,'n  ̂ to the. milk law ,• pn-
thc. same is tran.sp.orted mia truck forement of 'which is a responsi-
■o r-vehic4»-w)i iciulias-.4uramii'.— —I hjj j'ty—of-1 h e-Mdetri g a r/Dep aTtih ent

Section STTRe^Vitlage is hereby 0f-Amdculture. ■ - - ---—  ■
authori/.ed and impowered"."to acv T , / .  “------*------—------- 5—1— Legal milk-containei1

AGENCY, Inc.
f “,-r thob opo?»tio°n St a tan d n llfu s  umondmontfei-o the half-Ballon, 1

"A flfiy Heserve 
Training Center 
To Be Dedicated

3 C 5 S
.m i m oim r - jtji.'tr

i t  Employment Improves

Ann Arbor—-Washtenaw coun- 
ty*s new Army Reserve Center will 
be dedicated Saturday, Oct. 7,, it 

announced today by Sixthwas

This is the time of year when 
the size of the labor force and the 
volume of both employment and 
unemployment normally ' increase. 
-The-rettson--4s that -an enormous 
number^ of/^oung men and women 
get out of school' und s ta rt look
ing for .work. This time the total 
labor force and the number of 
those. having, jobs increased more 
than is usual, and -unemployment 
grew by slightly less than is custo
mary. This is one. more bit o f evj 
dence that the recovery is contin 
uing a t a good-pace.

Between the middle, of May qnj
tho .middle of June the civilian 
abor. force, rose by oyer 2,700,000

to" an . aggregate of just short of
74,300,00p, Of the. increase, some 
2.6 million were 'between 14, and 
0 years of age, and the Vast pia- 

jority of these were students. This 
was—almost 2 0 0 j0 0 0  larger - than
the --comparable—growth - i n -1060. 
ilmployment was .pp to 68,700,000 
in. mid-June; and t|iis was a new 
ull-timo high. The increase, over a 
month earlier was 1,9O0,Q£O, The 
growth too,---'was pretty much
across the board, and in all age 
groups, _ .

In spite of this favorable pic
ture in conneptioo with emjoloy- 
ment the number-out of work 
a Iso-Hivent-up^-by/pve r  SOÔ JOO1^  
,600,000. In relktion to the total 

civillan “tabor force^jTowever, this
was" (/8"pei'cent"as compared' with 

percent a .month earlier. That, 
obviously, is muclv too large a 
numben to be ou  ̂.of„work, but in 
view of the extraordinary addL 
tion . to the ■ labor force,- the im
provement in the percentage is 
encouraging.

ou ru i neifi ploy men U s “st ruetpr al” 
"n“8—contra8ted_ to—cyclical.--We_ do 
not have enough details to deter 
hiine with exactness what propor 
tion-belongs in each *of these^ 
categories. But we may be ayre 
that with the continued improve
ment of business, the volume of 
unemployment will keep going 
(iown-^down^-wfi-hope, to a- level 
which is reasonable for a. prosper 
ous nation. . , .  *— r-

Michigan Hunting, 
Fishing License 
Take pig Drop

United States. Army Corps of In* 
diahapolis, Ind.. — ,

^he 1326,000 building Ja sched
uled to be put into full use in 
time for the beginning"Of the fall 
and winter cycle of train ing for 
some 825 Army Reservists. It is 
located1 a t 1980 South Industrial 
Highway, Ann Arbor. .

Sixth. Corps also announced a 
committee to prepare for dedica
tion ceremonies will be heaided by 
Colonel Richard P. Whitker, Ann 
Arbor attorney and Commanding 
Officer jOfthe -5236th U. S. Army 
Garrison-reserve unit^-.- — ...

W allace  W oofl W ill A tte n d  - 
In su ra n ce  M eet In  T o ro n to

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood will 
leave Aug. 9, for Toronto^.Wood, 
local agept for State Favpilnsiir- 
ance Companies, will attend the  
State Farm Career Club meeting 
at the Royal York Hotel therp.

Wood and. his fellow agents and 
managers will meet with the chief 
executives of the three State 
Farfn Companies, during the three- 
day session.

Notpriet Aminled
„S“ rt e ,  of. State 'J.4 C8Hare today' released1 *u r* 

notaries who wcre n L ^  ‘8t 
ed or reannninfn.i .i . yed or reappointed <iur|n„ S p0ll>a 
ond quarter of lo c i 7  >ft 
Chelsea1 area «« . n .? ” ®-1"
Paul C. Maroney CJ  
Mayer. y m i k ™<xA

\ .. i'
The accident toll in +u: 

i» big enough tu 
attention ™a M,T( v2 ‘ >

The members of- the committee 
were listed as follows: .

Lansing—Mihigan’s hunting and 
fiShing licenae sales took another 
serious' drop: last year, falling 
nearly $100,000 -off -their 1959 
pace^lf inalliigures .of-^the Gonsef ► 
vation Department show.

Last year’s receipts totaled 
some $7,328,000, lowest figure since- 
1957 and approximately $450,000 
short/of the record level. reached 
tv 1958.

Among major sales, only small 
game license were up as compared 
with the year before. They totaled 
nearly 648,OOQ licenses, an- inrease 
of abourTT;00(rfroin 1959:

’ Col. Gerald Miller (ret) *: County 
Civil Defense Director; Col. Ru
dolph Cernick and Col. Joseph K. 
Yamagiwa; commanders of reserve 
organizations; ^ Municipal Judge 
Erancia._L.^G’Br ien ;—Dohald._G.. 
Bachman, director of Veterans Af
fairs in Washtenaw county; Ralph 
Hammett, Millard D. Crowell and 
Elwood G. Lohela, retired Reserve 
Officers; Mrs; Grace M. C. Cables, 
chief dietitian, Veterans Hospital, 
and. a Reserve officer in the Medi-i 
cal Specialist Corps;; Francis. EL 
lis and Joseph Mundus, Ann Arbor 
msinesBmen and civic leaders; and 
Major - Charles P. Trickett, Army

huVe your own life,'.be 

(Political Advertiaementy

fioi
you want 

careful

LEWIS G. CHRISTMAN
ta y t

S ixteen , years of. tax committee .service demands
consideration of vth e . whole tax structure in 'the 
Constitutional Convention. Equable .levy Qnd ^3. 
tribution of takes with more authority to local units
should be possible.

Also encouraging is the facGthaf 
there-was a "drop of lÔ OOO' in the

Firparm deer license sales fell 
to 460,915, almost .8,000 below 
their all-time high of 1969. Arch
ery deer licenses tapered off from 
40,678 in. 1959 to 36,456. '

Fishing license sales remained 
in a. slump which goes back to 
1954. Resident fishermen /brought' 
752.8Q0 general licenses, some

Reserve Center coordinator.
A board to select a name for the 

new center was' also a nnounced, 
with Mundus as chairman. Accord- 
ng to Army regulations, deceased 

area resident, who has. distingu
ished himself in the :SeFvice-of-his- 
country, may t be given the honor 
of lending his-name to 'the  center.

The present^Reserve Center at
^ 2 4 ^ m f i= M e in - S t= ^ lF A S d r r  - -

'number working less than 36 hours 
week. And perhaps -some-com^

fort can be derived from the 'de- 
ine by- 340,000 from a _ month 

earlier of those who have been 
out of .work for 15 weeks or 
onger. However .the to ta l. in this 

category still is twice th a t of a 
year ago.. _ ./ ; . — ■■■■

Now for a counle of general
comments: • '

-Mi e^-coReetien—.of- -stat istics - on 
le amount, of employment and

PON SUTTON —_MUGH SUTTON 
Phone GArdert. 8-2891 

136 E, Main Manchester

well as all equipment necessary 
for its-^operation, the rul.es and 
regulations relating to said opera- 

-Uifnlilfali be adopted by the Village 
Council. . ~ ■ ■■ “ — - ; '

►Section 6. 'Hie Village is herehy. 
authorized to enter \said contracts

quart, pint, 10-ounce and half
pint. Not permitted as legal con- 
taihsf s in/the state'itr.e the gallon, 
1 g a l l o n , q u a r t —and ..'other 
oddsizesltha t . might-deeei-ve Hhe- 
b.uyer, according to./ Agricultural 
Director G. S McIntyre.

Wholesalê  milk for. institutional' 
cooking must be delivered in legal 
bottles, or in metal cans of not
less -t.han 3-galloir cupacity.

unemployment is done by the Bu* 
reau -of--the CenstmT-The—inra^sis 
nd publieat-ioi>-of-the -f-igures-are- 

among.the functions,of the.Bureau 
■of Labor Statist^cs._tTnder the Cap
able direction of Commissioner 
Ewan Clague, this-analysis is 'done 
with the utmost -care and honesty; 
However/ the figures a re . subject 
to-aUriosUcontiiroous^oriticisni.—-- 
" _Gfanting the partiular defini
tion1 of 'unemployment . we use, 
there" ia no real basis for such 
criticism. 'The total is obtained 
by a. -monthly . survey ' df . a 
scientifically s e l e c t e <1 sample
Each-unit of the sample is a house/

Thcr—amcrrdment- also—permits- Ziold—at̂ d—data on-all the-members
use of.pasteboard, paperboard, or 
other approved materials as milk

are. collected. 'Die respondent is 
asked whether each member of the

bottles.- family is at work or 4rv4ng to

ELECTION It'is never too late to 'start driv- 
ihgZcarefully-—as-long-us you- are 
able to drive, apyway.

\
To The Qualified Electors:

N OTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN^ ,

Th a i a 'JPrimGry Election w ill be held-in the

S t fOWNSmyOFUMA
(Precinct No. 1)

STA TE OF M ICH IG AN

A t

lima Community Hall
Within said-Township ort

, July 25, 1961
Far the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by A ll Political 
; Parties Participating Therein, Candidates for the f  

Following Offices; v iz : .............. jr

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION -  
DELEGATES /

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL ® 
DISTRICT ,

....... ; t ~
■ ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

DISTRICT -

m m ALSO A N Y  A D D ltlO N A L AMENDMENTS OR 
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls

—rr

. ELECTION LAW, A C T 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720^ On the day of ony election the polls shall be 

opened at 7 o'clock in,the forenoon, ond shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon ond no longer. Every qualified elector 
prasont and in line ot the polls,ot the hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall bo ollowed to vote,

THE POLLS of said eloctipfl will be open at 7 o'clock, 
o.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said
day of election. '

RA LPH  S T 0 F F E R , L in n  T o w n sh ip  O ls rk

—j--:---

■ -  m £

H i-

HFJIilWEL-

\

7 T X

Gift of good taite for' 
“ brides, for grooms 

♦ •.the American-made 
dependobilily, and beauly 
/of e fine, 19-jewel Elgin!.

"Norwood’’ 34.93

P/kit Inthjdt M , ta t

Other El&ins to 8SO.OO

JewelryStore

person is ■ trying ' but 'unable to 
find a—job,- then---that, person is' 
counted as unemployed. ’

That, certainly, is as generpus 
as it-is-possible to be in the dc
term ination of tbe' number of‘ un
employed. The origin’ "of the defini
tion- goes back to the depth of the 
g rea t depression, and its purpose" 
a t th a t  time-WHS-to-determine-how 
many persons yeve lirT T e e d ^ f 'w - 

-lief-.--Most-nfttitms-ustr{i -much m ore 
rostrlcted. definition of- unem ploy-
-meat—some counting only-.-those
who make a fo rmal application
for a job at an employment office'. 
In fact,.Canada is the only nution 
which has copied our system, and 

worthyit is worthy of note that fjdr 
marsy^nra ny—m onthit~"h&r"une'm - 
ploymcnt hasbeen coiiHistentty- 
highor than that in ithis country

enthusiasts— purchased- __ 1997245- former-lumber company-retail
stamps, almost 2,335 behind the 
previous-total. establishment leased to the Army

Some"' 111,130“ npnjresidebts paid 
to fish the state's waters on an
nual, licenses, while another 88,,915 
bought temporary -licenses. The 
ov.er-al_L drop, for these two cate
gories was 8,295. ■■■■""

All 'hunting and fishjng license 
re venues are eat'marked^fdrMTch'-"

jsrnceTQctober-

Fester gains 

from better

iVx''-n ■■ m̂ »<» (th
Pounds and .piofits.’mount 

-up when you' feed-otir Cottle’ 
rations .■ . scientifically 
compounded to promote 
.early weight gains.

Complete feeding rations for-*’ 
all your livestock, poultry. ... *<•*!*.'

program here resulted-two-years 
ago in/the additional leasing of a 
former automobile^agency sti'uci 
ture a t 314 South Fourth Ave., 
t.o. serve as a training- annex.-----

FARMERS '. 'H

SUPPLY COE
PHONE GR 5-5511

igan’s ' Game and Fish Protection 
Fund...which finances more- than
one-half of the state's conserva
tion programs. -

BELIEVING SALESMAN
■ Ontario, Cal.̂ —Tripping over h^r 

soh’s toy gup, a housewife picked
it. up and held it in her Hand as 
she answered the doorbell.

Her son, acting on her“complaint 
that she was,,getting annoyed-by- 
ped.dlers^puW ^^-a-rsign ofFth"e 
front door which readr 

JiWe shoot every third salesman,, 
and the second one jus<t Juf^”,

•  •

Beyond doubt some jiortlTm of

We
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HILLTOP PLUMBINQ
BOB SHEARS

2QJS.Main S(r >h. 6R 5-7201
C**H,SX* II »*

IN  C H E L S E A
Unusual circumstances permit :the selling 

o f FHA approved homes on Gl and FHA

terms. VVery Jow down payments and (ow. 

monthly payments.

• Features 3 large bedrooms, convenient 

Youngstown kitchen, forded hot water gas
1 A .

fire dheat. All conveniences—>-0 short drive
. . i ■ > ■■ ■ ■ ......

" to Ann Arbor and’ Jackson,

i . %,
Furnished Model Open Daily at \

519 LANE STREET
Fhone Gft 5-8448

J W L l r i s h t a n A C lSk5045_

w

Surface Yarnŝ  Composed of 100% Nylon

i t , FLUSH SURFACE . . .  strong, durable and- so practiccl 
— vacuums easHyr-------- --

rit 100% NYLON PILE
•  Long Wearing
•  Moth Proof.

* •  W on't Mildew —.
•  Non Allergenic ’

i f  DESIGN ING . « ♦ pattern  orfopt .^ reQdiiy-to ô V
setting. ' ‘ _ ________ ___ V  _ _

★  IMPROVED RUBBERIZED BACK .  . . .  securely anchors the 
pile and odds ruggedness for longer wear.

★  LUSTROUS COLOR BEAUTY . . . coordinated hTenhonce 
any decor. . , . '

★ .  9UALITY CONTROLLED .  .  .  b y
corpet manufacturer.

Mohawk^— the world's

NoPoMPayment
24 Months to Pay

h Square
Yard

MERKEL BROS
B E A U T I F U L  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S -

U  ***"
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Club and Social Activities
JJalem*  ARM b.u,rb^ u
hursd*y ovfln*nK» J°l?  *?». 12
Tifrt were represented a t  the 
5 5  .meeting_of_Jeruga1em 
7  oyrean. The meeting 1 wos 
i jt.the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
,.(i-Vickers.-------- . S I  ,
Jur Kuhl„ as the . group’s

E o l ’Subsidy Bill’’ and after 
by the griroprthe sec-

fcltanan, rep o rted jftth e /'F ad ;
*hool

^  Mrs. Bernard Herrst, was 
r^eted to write *° Congress- 
I-fieorge Meader expressing the 
ijn-s disapproval of the bill.
EL pastor led the group in a 

Bstou'pn~the topic “Why Par- 
aNeed> Pubic Relations Pro*

irds were

children. , .. .
ilw-dumer entertainment- w- 
M swimming, quiz games and 
rishite elephant’’ sale. Proceeds 
| the sale; conducted by - Mrs. 
jard Erier. amounted to $21.26.
he time .and. place of the next; 
leting will be set at a later 
tie, with no 'meetings scheduled
[August'." „ ”

OATING MESSAGES 
Piedmont, Ala, —rThoughisome 
ĥtcast bread upon the waters,

. Rev. Jewel Pierce believes' in 
sing in a bottle now and- then.; 
~Te~MtIe:nhd water- preachaaiL 

|piedmant=is=rknown.-'in=at4east- 
lltates and eight foreign-coun-

r r ?  r * *  A ^T A N P A H P , C f lE tS f lA . MTCHIQAN

l* A ST PRESIDENTS 
Past Presidents of Herbert J r  

McKune U nit No. ,‘U, American 
Legion Auxihary, met Wednesday, 

for a pot-luck dinner at
IakeLeK °n wHomo f1* CtiVttnaugh
, Mts. Lynn Kern, outgoing presi- 
dent of., the Auxiliary, was a 
guest at -the meotihg. There wore 
16 members present. : •
, plans were diScbssed for the in
stallation of Mrs. Mary Boyle, as 
president, and her stuff of offj- 
cers. The installation is scheduled 
f°r a t the .Legion Home.

MISSION^ CLUB. A
St. Paul's Mission club held ' its

annual picnic , Thursday at the 
home- ofv Mrs, Clarence Nicolai 
near. Grass Lake. ' 1

Following the dinner, a short 
business, session’ was held and a 
program of games hnd contests 
provided entertainment. Prizes 
were awarded -the various winners 
. .There were 12’ .members and 

three guestS present. ‘
No August . meeting is sched

uled,______

WOMAN’S RELIEF-CORPS— 
Woman’s Relief Corps No. 210, 

held a meeting Monday evening at

the entertainment
?.«'’the-soehU - hour.- - 
here will be- no-August meet- 
the next regular session be-
5cheduledJ;ar._Sept._14-dt-the

seof Mr. and-Mrs. Alvin Pom- 
wing. _ _____  ̂ ,

UA CENTER___ , Jr^ .1 ____
TENSION CLUB
.im8 Center Extension club, 
i William Price os hostess,
'the annual year-end picnic.

Tuesday, July_l2,.-Bt-CftYanftugh_

^poMuck'dinner at 12 o’clock. 
iii-yfte-eBj$yc<l-by 43 members the hqme-of-flh,3.~MHrguertte Dann

There were 20- members present;
The president, Mrs. Winifred 

Coffron, presided a t the meeting 
and announced' that the'next regu
lar meeting will take place Aug, 
21.. dt--th’e-~home--of Mrs, Flora 
Weber, One birthday is to be ob
served at that meeting. .

Three members were’ 'honor e’d~at 
Monday’s meeting in celebration 
of birthdays—-Mrs. Minnie, Scripter, 
Mrs. Addie Fitzmier and Mrs. Mil- 
dredl Hopper,

Prizes at Monday’s meeting were 
awarded to Mr_s. Ruth ChriswelL

Telephone ‘Your Club News ' 
* To GR 5-8581 ....

WEDDING PHOTOS
-■--------------- -----  ' ^r„ --------- — ------ ------

For the Picture Story of - . „
YoutrDoy ofDciys —  Candid or Formal-

- — -— L-5ee~ orColf—— — —

Guenther -Studio
Phone GR 9-7361 , MichiganC helsea

■SfiliVt

...

v. V *

Mrs. David Rowe

Joanne Marie Brown, David Rowe 
Repeat Wedding Vows Saturday Noon

A t-a 12-o’clock noon ceremony 
Saturday at St: Thomas Catholic 
church, Ann Arbor, Joanne Marie

Mrs. Wvoia Miller and Mrs A nnn' Brown, became—the^brid(^nf-Dflv44-|_At Ur<^aftWnoorfczreeept4onrlicld
Laban.- __ -of- M-r.^and Mts."

D.mnrc^towe, of 1863U Bush "Rd," 
The' ReV. Fr^ _GenrJd _Nitosk1;i;:a 
cousin of the hridegroom, of
ficiated In the presenpe of approx
imately 300 guests.

■Mrs.. Dudley poster and—Mrs,
Henry,..Ort brings—an ri ts— o f—-the;
bridegroom, sartg' Shubert’s. “Ave 
Maria.’’ . ■■■

CUP OUT AND PLACE NEAR YOUR TELEPHONE "

.h e lseo  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t . __ .G R  5 - 3 4 5 1 '

ICtielsea P o l i c e ............................. . . . . . G R  5 - 4 2 2 1
ISheriff ........r......... ........ ....... [......N O  2-2504

ic ................ ............ .........— NO n g

CHELSEA 
WEATHER 
DIAL*----

N O ^

Sponsored by?

Winans Jewelry Store 
Morrill's Stationers 
C he I sea Hard wore ~

Bob Buell Dodge 
Hankerd's. Pure OH Service’ 

The Chelsea'Standard

iPotronlxe Your Weather Dial* ^dnsors)

Nltered U. S.-Trodemark-

T.he-br1d^is-a-(la^i^t&i^-ofJtf:rft^

-Drive, Half Moon Lake^ and the 
late Howard- W. Brown. She was 
given in marriage by her brother, 
Ho-ward W. Brown, Jr. .

For her -wedding; shc^chose—a- 
floor-length —gown of sheer-—silk 
organza over chiffon taffeta with 
a bouffant, hooped skirt and fit
ted bodice featuring three-quarter 
length, sleeves. The sabrina neqk- 
line was accented with seed.peaf!!” 
and sequin^' "The ' bodice a m  
sleeves' and a full length front 
panel were, of 'Alericon liice. A 
crystal-trimmed, tiarn held her 
fingertip=length vciLand she-car
ried a crescent bouquet of white 
roses and ivy. w

■Blankenship > of

Rowe, a- brotherr-Fred -Patterson- 
and John KHnk served, as ushers.

lyT’the home of Mr. and Mgs. Du-7 
ahe Rowe,' Bonnie Ro'ufche was in 
charge of the guest hook'.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Brown wore a sky blue'lrce dress 
and matching jacket, white ac^ 
cessories and a corsage .of - white 
-roges— — —

Mrs.. Rowe, in a beige linen 
sheath wilh matching jacket, chose 
light greed acoefesnripg fl.nd had A

"-pink-rosesr-

Judy Blankenship - of Warren, 
for her role as maid of honor, wore 
pink.- check organza and a pink 
taffeta bow. hat an d ’veil. Her

When the- couple left for a short 
■stay—rn-^northerrr^M icKfgrrr -̂  the" 
bride was wearing a green and 
white- miniature chock jacket dress 
.with- white- accessories, Her cor: 
sage wa?T"taken- from~her wedding 
bouquet, The couple will make 
Itheir home: at Cavanaugh Lake,
1 Both the bride- and bridegroom 
are Chelsea High school graduates; 
,and-are-now employed;at Ann Av-" 
,bor,;-iheJtmid«MvtSthfc_Cott»iy Builds 
ingv and—the bridegroom—at-Ann 
Arbor Bank.- ■: i

Mr. and Mfs, Fred Patterson en
tertained the wedding - party , and*' 
members' ofTtho-  family at a re
hearsal dinner at-their home Fri- 
day evening.

Trinkle-Sfaebler 
Family Reunion 
Held Sunday v

The Trlnkle-StaeBler family held 
its annual "reunion , Sunday, ‘with 
71 persona present from Spring- 
field, 0., and from Grand June* 
tion, Manchestejj^Ann Arborf Dex* 
tm* and Cheisen. The reunion was 
held a t  Dexter-Huron Park.

Gifts wore presented to Leon 
Wheeler, infant, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Wheeler,' as the 
youngest child present, and to Mrs. 
Paul F.tseman aml'Reuben Grieb as 
the oldest woman and man attend* 
ing.

Officers elected for the 1962 re
union'¥re Walter; Trinkle, presi
dent; Mrs. Donald Bauer, .treas
urer;. and Joycos Eiseman, secre
tary. -

Sodt Reunion
Approximately 65 members of 

the Sodt family wore present for 
the annual reunion held Sunday 
at Sharon Town Hall, coming from 
Ypsilanti, Monroe, Jackson and 
this-vicinity.- 1 - 

I.etters .wera read from ,members 
of the family in Illinois,

Oldest member of the . family 
present was Bon Sodt, 80, of Jack- 
son, while the youngest was Di-

old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Doan- Sodt, - - -

New officers elected to arrange 
for the July 15, ■ L9C2 reunion are 
Clarence Sodt of Ypsilanti, presi- 
dant; Mra^WHiis Uphaus-of-Man-i 
Chester, vice-president; 'Judy Sodt 
of Monroe, Secretary; and peorge 
Sodt of Jackson; treasurer: v .

The entertainment committee-for 
the-' 1062,- reun5on;’ includes"TMiC 
Lynn Voegeding and Mrs, Eugene 
Huber of Manchester.

Steeb-Reuhion
The Siceb. familyL-hcULlhelLan^

nunl reunion at {he American Le- 
gion home in Dcvter—on—Siindnyr
July. 9, wfth 95 answering the roll
call.; ; .... l ■

Mi’s. B. W. Burnham of Ann Ar
bor was the oldest -member pres
ent and’ -Michelle Brown, great- 
granddaughter d f ' Mrs. Joe Steeb, 
was-.the youngest. : , “

Officers elected to serve for the
coming _year_-in^tiHicd—Raymond: 
Steeb of Lansing, president; Eu- 

-gene--Steeb—of^-Ann--Arborr vice- 
president; Lois Ritchie, secretary- 
treasurer; Art Klumpp and Jack 
Ritchie, park-a#d-grounds commit- 

.tee, ,v-':r r .-
. As oF’th'e“reunion date,, July ’9, 

the Stceb family includes 50 men, 
55 women and 63 children under 
18 years.

Members -were present at the 
‘annual_affair-fxom. Chelsea, ;Mah 
Chester, - Saliner^Lansing—Anh^Ar. 
,bx>r- and from Ohio.

LIM A-SCIO COOKS 
Lima-Scio Cooks 4-H olub held 

its fourth meeting Thursday, July 
13, at the home of-Barbara Feld* 
kamp.
—Members—completed—pinns^for tfTthose from Dexter, 
their demonstration meal and also 
decided on a special pae for their 
treasury money. - ,

The^m ohstratfon mearta tb be" 
held July . 25, at,, 7 p.m.,. at the4»v*m vmij . hvJ i V«A9
home of Carol and Laurie Redde* 
n\an,

After the meal has been served 
by the members there, will be spe
cial ' entertainment for their
mothers who are to-wbe the guests 
for the evening. This will include 
singing,,piano playing, pantomime,
etc.-
-< The decision reached regarding 
the ‘treasury money was to donate 
$&■ tb t,he Camp Kett 4-H camp 
fund.

Judy Wiseman and Barbara Feld, 
kamp were- chosen as delegates for 
the 4-H council Convention,

A fth e  close of the meeting-the 
hostess served refreshments.
-------- ArlyrWisemanrreporter;

ROGERS CORNERS HERDSMEN
The regular monthly meet ingulf

y e a r s , h e l d  July 11 at Lima Center

Patty Bradbury Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower
VMiss Patty Bradbury was hon

ored at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower given, by Miss Gail Frank 
at the Frank residence in Dexjter 
on Sunday afternoon.

Guests included, residents from 
Chelsea and Ann Arbor in addition

The marriage of Miss Bradbury 
and Robert Eder is to be an Aug. 
12_ event.__ir”_ _

TAKE CHANCES,
Progress always involves risks— 

you can’t  steal second b&se with 
one foot, on first.

TRAIN OUT OF FUEL
Springfield, Mo.—A Frisco Rail* 

road passenger train stopped 12 
miles west of Springfield. An. em
barrassed crew told passenger! 
there was no fuel for the diesel 
engines.

The employee responsible f4c re
fueling failed to do so when ‘ the 
train arrived in St._ Iiouis more 
than an hour;late. _____ ___

Engineer R. CochrairrTJF'I’uIsa, 
Okla., sent word to Springfield end 
a fuel truck artswered his distress 
call. - ' --- . ;

The average youngster can tell 
his, or her, parents, how life should 
be lived, and then some.

* (political Advertlsoment}

LEWIS G. CHRISTMAN
Experience gained from sixteen years in the Legis
lature shows the Constitution needs revision but the' 
Convention will not be free from special Interest 

: and pressure groups. - , ,

Community hall. _
President Dick Harley told club 

members about all of the coming 
events and meetings in the county 
and baseball Coach Boh Musblf nn- 
nounced that there would be a 
game with Saline, July-16. He also 
told club members that the team 
had won a game the previous Sun
day from Lirnfi-Sclo.Liveatdck by a 
score of 22 to 13.

The recreation ; committee an
nounced final plans forv-the hay=_ 
ride to be held July 17 at Ken 
Lindow’s,, There will be no ■ hot
dogs—after- the ride but' pop- and 
eookies--wiU be -furnishedr^bjach 
member was invited t o . bring a 
guest

The date and place of the next 
meeting will be announced at the 
hayrid.e.

DUTCH COOKS 4-H CLUB
Dutch Cooks 4-H club was sched

uled .to hold its sixth meeting of 
the—season—TuesdayT1 July—L8r at 
the home of Ann HeydVuff.. “  ’—

The. fifth meeting was; held July 
7 at the home of Gindy. Schumm 
and final plans were completed for 
the club’̂ s,. mothers’ tea. 
:£iD.emonstrationsat theme&ting- 
w ere -  g Lv e n^by—R u tK -A nn S ex to 
Cindy Schumm and. Ann Hcyd- 
lauff. • r

parsons Reunion

m k^ um ed

G U A R A N T E E D  Q U A L I T Y

D IA M O N D  R IN G S

S t m s t
m

11 DIAMOND d u et

—wRuHtW

I 6 DIAMOND DUET

I  Shimmering magic .

j  ‘ In •  brilliant letMngi
I  from bur targe

I  selection

Diamond Ring* Priced from $35.00 up

EMgent In detlgn,
eloquent In beauty* 
magrtlflcsritly 
matched, v

. ’JEWELER arid OPTOMETRIST 
_ ^ ere Gems arid Gold Aj'e_£a!j,JY,.Spld 

0̂2 Beit Middle Phone GR 9-6721

calcninT'Bouquat- 
whitc daisieB.

ridesmaids were Jeannene 
Rowe, sister of" the-  bTtdegFoom 
and Patricia- Guirey7of“Berkley, a 
cousin, Their ensembles were 
styled like that of the maid of 
honor except that "they were blue 
and their bouquets were of blue 
and white daisies. '

Dianne Brown, sister, of the 
brideT- and “Lo.wene Rowe, sister of 
the bridegroom, Were flower girls
(iressetj for the occasion in yellow 
and wearing bew hats and veils 
to match._Th&y-carried. haskots^of 
flower-petals.----- , ---- .
;""Mark Policht, a cousin of the 
bride, was ringbearer. ’;

-Jerry Blough-assisted the-bride
groom as best, man, while Douglas

Interested in
Stocks?—

Investors Stock Fundi 
Inc,, offers an open end 
mutual fund with pro
fessional supervision of 
diversified securities, 
emphasizing common 
stocks. The securities 
for this fund are chosen 
with objectives of long
term capital apprecia- 
tion possibilities -and-  
reasonable income.

'For insurance informa-_
—Hon or fund prospectus- 

booklet, call:
-i-4 . v ’........... : -

D. L. MORAN
_ DISTRICT MANAGER 

Phono NO 2-4807
P JOHN J. ALBER

Phene GR 9-3071

A. W. LOYD
Phone NO 2-4807 

*. tepreobtfsa

Jpsfiw eifoxS
ISjVerlified Sertricei, Inc.

fOUNMO ISM , 
and

Syndicate Life
-  M8URANCI A ANNUITY COL

i #

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Wheeler 
-were hosts, te—the—Parson? 
reunion on Sunday afternoon, July 
16, at their home on N. Territoria 
Rd. Approximately 35 guests were

Showers had been given, in honor 
of the bride by Judy. Blankenship:
Mrs. Duane Rowe; Gloria Packard 
and Rqrmie ,Rpu£he.;_a,nd-Mrs^Ray_Lpj!esent -for—the—gathering—from- 

^kUm ----- , — r ’ Dexter, CFel^ea'.’anTl’Webster’to'Wn

OWER
“ Saturday afternoon Mrs. Erwin 
Barth entertained 15 guests at a 
-shower at her home on Washington.
St. in honor pf Emajemr Parshall 
of Hartland, whose f marriage to 
David Briston fs_to'‘be .an event
of Aug. 12. _ __ __

Guests a t  the party .were rela
tives- and friends of- the Briston 
family.

TURNS—IN DRIVERS LICENSE
__Santa^Monifia,^Ca.—Mrs. Eunice 
■Cochran,.a spry,.gray-haired little
woman, 90-years-old; walked into 
the. Motor Vehicle Deportment of
fice, and surrendered her driving li
cense. -------

Although she had been ^driving 
since 191&J—she- has never-had^^

in 1933. -. ■■-v*
“I’d - rather-walk,-”-'dec1ared- Mrs: 

Cochran, “The cars seem to come 
at you faster all the t i m e , .

4-H Demonstration 
Contest Slated Today

Washtenaw county’s 4-H Club 
members are vorv busy preparing 
for the many jmtudties_eoming-up
in the next few weeks., -__
- The county" demonstration con 
test Will be held on _ Thursday; 
July 20 at Pittsfield Town Hall 
-7 01 - W~.—E1 Is worth—Rd;—About--4 0 
'4-H members-are-expected-to-par
ticipatft-in-t.his ovftriF—notymnatra;
tions given will be related- to-their 
project areas.

Junior demonstrations (ages-10- 
14) will begin at 10:00 a.m; ant 
Senior demonstrations at 1:00 
p.mr' The .winners in each area

Reddeman. :THe 
groupls-demonstration-meal-witFbe 
served at this meeting with moth* 
era and little sisters, of members
as-guests.-- --------- — ^  -

Demonstrations were glveh‘_ at 
the July 13 meeting by Linda Koch 
-and-Arlys Wisoman-on-baking-bia^ 
cuits. Judy Bateson’s demonstra
tion 'was given- on etvirMefense, 
Refreshments- w'eFe’served.

Barbara Foldkamp," reporter. -

accidont^-and ^only—on citation^- w{H represent Waahtenaw- county 
when she made an-unlawful-turnfin the-State demonatration contest

hMd at the State 4-H Club show, 
Aug'. 28-31 
verslty.

Gratiot county in Central iMichi- 
fcan wjll host the 1961 State Farm 
Management Top* on Aug.

The University of Michigan 
Pershing Rifles have won the state 
championship in drill three years 
in a row.

M

She's the "hostess with the
She serves milk•  •  •

. Everybody has a party 
when the xmain course at 
snack-time consists of a 
glows’ brim full of tasty, 
vitamin - 'packed mttk. 
Serve it today.

M ilk 'i j t i t f  m arv lbu i for buildiHg up bodies!'

D AIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Old US-12 ; f  S hone GR 5-577!

..iswT;-;
\-<7

LIMA-SCIO COOKS r  
The fourth meeting of {he Lima 

Scio cooks was;-ca|ledrtdTb’r d e b y  
the president, Velma Wiseman; at 
7:00 p.m. on July ^3, at the home 
of Barbara Feldkamp. There were 
15 members and one guest pre^enL 
Plans, were completed for the 
demonstration meal. Also it was 
tectrted-whutrthFTnembers Wished 

to do_with the money in the-treas- 
ury. ’

Judy ~3Viseman and Barbara
-Feldkamp- were? elected, to..Serve
as- delegates, to- the council c"on-

Actiyities Centerr-$aline.
Th^-next meeting , will be on 

July 25 at the home of Lorrie 
and C a r L y n n

Wrap Frozen Foods 
In Smaller Portions 
ToThaw Quickly
:_Consider thawing time when you
’p u r-f5Tr<kF:ih, the freezer. Anita 
Dean, ;food8 and nutrition special- 
st at Michigan State University, 

says large blocks of frozen foods 
require extra thawing or 'cooking 
time and this eliminates them 
from quick meal .menus.

To freeze, grbiind meat,, Steaks 
or chops, Mrs. Dean suggests re
moving store wrappings, and car
tons, These are not moisture-vapor- 
jroof. Shape hamburgers into pat- 
;ies or individual meat loaves, arid 
separate the chops and steaks. 
Wrap the meat in individual pack
ages or Separate thlfc pieces with 
two thicknesses of molsture-vapor- 
proof paper and wrap in family, 
size portions. Individual portions 
of mcat Tnny also be placod ori a 
epok'y .. sheet and .frozen,.... then
wrapped for storage.

Casseroles thaw more quickly 
when frozen in shallow layers. To 
save on containers, freeze the cas
serole unwrapped. Unmold the 
food like' a gelatin mold, then 
wrap and store. When needed, re
move'the wrap', return the cas-, 
serole to : the original container, | 
Ond bake.

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME
IIS S u t MHdfe Strati 

PHONE GR 9*1411

Efficient Norttaff C ara,:r 
, Day and Night

IN BBAUTIF|JL CHELSEA

Jott**
70
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for July only

Deckle Edge Vellum
ystationery with your " " 
name and address -  :
double the usual quantity

( regularly $5,25)
~~ 200’Club single sheets, 100 envelopes or 

100 club double sheets, 100 envelopes or 
— 100 large empress sheets; 100’envelopes —

This is the  a ll-tim e-fav o rite  iniipersonalized 
= ^ ta tio T T e ry —-Fam ous-natronaify^adverttseci^Ry^ 

tex Deckle Edge Vellum in. your choice of 
Windsor-white, ligh t an tique  grey, light wedge- 

, wood blue.
Custom imprinted with your name and address 
in socially correct styles. Choice of imprint 
style HL or AR (as; shown) or style BC (a 

--—three-lino block Roman style) especially suit~ 
able for’m'en-s stationery. Choice of blue, grey_ 
or "mulberry ink. ■■ ■'
Why not order for gifts at this special low' 
price. As a gift, Rytex proves your thoughtful
ness—it's obviously mode to order for the oc
casion.

-Q-

Moil Order Coupon 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Please place my order forl. -boxes of Rytex
Deckle Edge Vellum (double quqptity) 1ol $3,29 a box 
custom-imprinted as follows: ; t

. Name- 

Street

City Cr StoteL-i-
Be sure td specify'the following:
□  Club Single- □  Grey . □  Styld AR □  Blue
□  Club Double D Blue Q Style HLQ-.Grey ' -

•0  Empress........ □  White □  Style BC □  Mulberry!
Ordered by - ........ ' ............■

Srrnof — . - ■ . .........■ .

City Gr State-
□  Charge □  Poyment enclosed Sorry, no C.O.D.’e 
For oddljlonol orders wrlte^bn separate sheet of paper
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T H E  CH E L S E A  S l^A N P A R P , C H B L 8 g A ,M IC fflG A N

Farm Tiling Demonstration! 
Planned July 25 Near Milan

One of the largest tiling demon' 
strations i and air tours that have 
been held in Michigan is planned 
for Jyly 25 in Washtenaw county 
oil \the Robert Bovier. farm which 
is located five miles northeast of 
Milan. The Bovier farm is located 
at 7028"Judd ltd,, neur the Talladay 
farmsr . ^  ; • ,

This big event is being spoif- 
sored jointly by the Michigan 
Karin Trenchers Association, the 
Co-operative. Extension Service of

<£>-
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(Political Advcrtinein'eiiO

LEWIS G. CHRISTMAN
soys

■Constitution revision-or -Amendment-are not tfye 
same.'Pressure groups want;amendment for special 
interest.' Conservators want revision for better ad- 
ministration to protect person 'and property rights.

IfYouPlan To Build or Remodel Your; Homi 
Call Us for . ; . - ----

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
—  on —

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
All Work Guaranteed with 1 Year-Free Sanrica

W1SELL FO R L E SS^WE WILL SAVE YOU—MONEY
Houre: Daily, 8*5:30; Friday, 8 o.m.to 8 p.m. 
-EMERGENCY SERVICfi-CAUSi-GA-5

H IU TO P PLUM BIN G, HEATING 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

2 0 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone GR 5*7201 Chelsea,Mich„

U P 

FOR TO P
PERFORMANCE

G iv e  y o u r  enging,- a  c f i a n c e  to  clo i ts 

b e s t .  G e t  o u r  p re c is io n  m o t o r - t u n e -  

..l_up ;Z ,Q ubG m  ec  Hi a  rii cs~~ a  re ...s ki l l  e.d -<it-

th o s e  d e l i c a t e  

t h a t ,  m a k e
e n g i n e  a d j u s t m e n t s  

t h e  b i g  d i f f e r e n c e '  

p o w e r  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e .

in

COMPLETE OKE-STOP SERVICE

295 S. Main
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

Phone GR 9*1311

'Michigan State University,1 an< 
the Washtenaw and Lenawee 
County Soil Conservation Districts 

In case of bad weather-on July 
25, the aiftours and demonstrations 
will be held on July 26 as a rain 
date, The ^demonstrations and air 
tours, will start at 10:00 ainv-and 
duplicate demonstrations will be 
given on the morning and after 
noon programs. The event will con
clude at about 8:80 p.m.

The Michigan FavmA Trenchers 
Association, which is anorgauiza* 
tion' of ''Karin Drainage Contractors 
in . Michigan, is sponsoring, the 
ground, demonstrations ' showing 
tile installation pratices .with pro 
duction t r e n c h in g  equipment. 
About six different types of 
trenching;, machines will be demon 
strated with about five pieces of 
backfilling equipment; 'including 
autfer type backfillers.

The WashtenaW and Lenawee 
Soil Conservation Districts are 
sponsoring the airtours and ‘the 
tiling demonstrations may be seen 
both from the ground and from 
the air. The air routes on the 
tours will also include other points 
of interest- shoeing conSbrV'atlbri 
practices—from^the a ira n d —thê  
two soil conservation districts, and 
in Monroe, and Wayne counties. A 
landing strip is available on the 
Bevier Farmland may be used by 
persons who want to fly to the 
event. "The airstrip will also be 
used as .«■ starting point for the 
airtours. 1

The Michigan Farm Trenchers 
Association sponsor state •wide til
ing demonstrations periodically 
and this is~thy third time that an 
airtour hoe been jilanned in con
nection with the ground demotf- 
strations. It U  expectctf- that con
tractors and other interested peo
ple from Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,

thisnnH from Taiiitria will nttpnd
big event. , •••
—riince the drainage is. required 

heavy-soil areas’- in—Michigaaon
for .maximum crop production, this 
event has been,set up to'show far
mers and other interested land- 
-owhers_zithe.—la test*, in equipment 
and engineering: pratices. with re
spect to_the installation of ag
ricultural drain tile, All interested 
farmers, contractors, and agencies 
interested-in agricultural drainage 
are invited to attend this big 
state wide event on July 25.

A_s an added feature of the 
d e m o n st rat i on s,- oit^-trc nching-ma- 
chine will be equipped with special 
devices lor laying, glass fiber filter 

Jni a venal over the vile and stabiliz- 
tenal unutir the tile .hr•qrsr

a

THURSDAY. JULY

FARM TOUR SPEAKER — 
Iowa farmer Hbswefl Grant will 
be the noon speaker for-the 13th 
State Farm Management Toiir 
in- Gratiot: .county. The Coon , 
Rapjids. Iowa hybrid seed grow
er is,a super.salesman for agri> 
cultural progress. His topic will' 
be, “fThe Future of American 
AgrTculture.’' -. ' •

20.
.(Political Advertisement)

Of Goodwill Organization
. Guests of Mr. and-Mrs. Douglas 

Hoppe of Crooked Lakehfrom Wed< 
nesday until Saturday were a sis. 
ter-tn-lftw, Mr̂ s. Jane Hoppe, who 
spent the past five years, in 
Geneva, Switzerland, at a rdpre 
sentativo of World Goodwill. , 

Mys. Hoppe was accompanied by 
Miss Genieve Gildersleeve of New 
York City, a retired banker, now

a consultant for the national, or
ganization of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Clubs. ,

Mrs. Hoppe and Miss Gilder- 
sleeve were enroute to California.

Mrs. Hoppe, during her stay in 
Geneva, had writteh an article for

0, 0Management Tour
(Continued from page seven)

traveled widely, inluding several 
trips to the USSR. His invitation 
brought “Mr. K.” to Iowa to see

Headline Acts 
Signed for Show 
At State Fair

I ir  another- great; free grand
stand. show, the Michigan - Stetc 
Fair' will offer television, stars 
John Bromfield, the ‘'Sheriff of 
"Cochise” • andv Joe Bodrie, - the 
"Fastest .Gun Alive.” <

the results of modern farming, a 
success which- communism hak 
failed to produe.
-  The tour day’s ativities get un
der way at 0:30 a.m. on the farm 
of Clare and Jack McLean just 
bast of Alma. This father-son team 
feeds out more than 600 cattle a 
year on their 206 acres. Beef is 
their main product and they’ll be 
sending nearly 300-tons of it to
markek-during ,the year,_______

The senior partner has fed cat
tle for 40 years and-is -regarded 
as one 'of the state’s most success-
ful cattlemen. Visitors . will see a 
practical operation in three feed- 
lots where this year Oklahoma

the Geneva Diplomat, an English 
language publication, in which she 
explained the aims of" the group 
known as World Goodwill, saying 
that Geneva is the "heart center 
of World Goodwill.”

She states in the article that 
"the aim of World Goodwill, a 
group with European headquart
ers in Geneva, is to aid in estab- 
right ""human relations through 
the~7nassed ) power _of goodwill;!’ 

She continued.- by saying that 
World Goodwill isressentlally Edu
cational and -literature i k  pub- 
lishes is directed toward dealing 
with "fiuPunderlying causes- .be
hind the effect of] world tensions,’’ 

Mrs. Hoppe explained that World 
Goodwill, founded in the 1980’s 
without, requirement of member
ship or : dues, receives money 
needed for its activities from vol
untary contributions from "men 
and women-of-goodwill in many

EUGENE SUTTEI
D E M O C R A T

DELE0ATE TO THE 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

S e c o n d  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  D i s t r i c t  

— W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y  -

They' will headline seven addi- 
iotlal acts including Peg' Leg 
3ates, TV’-a fabulous dancing star, 

in-^a-oontinuation-ufT-thc policy of crops,- t  
completely free grandstand per
formances during the State Fair,
Sept. 1-10. • • • '

This, is announced by. Donald 
Swanson, - .State Fair, general 

manager, who said that there, 
again will be np ticketvtakers ât 
the grandstand all - through the
State Fair except fpr. the 250 Mile 
lAuto -Race, Sunday ,-gept, 10.— —

-As ,:an .udd.ed_treat^ kiddies-and.
togrowjn-ups_ alike wjll be able 

enjoywithout  charge, two shows 
prf Lubor Day- by Dantiy Fleertor’s 
fell-Drivers. ■_ ' — '__,_:

A shady grove on the Van. Page 
lawft-will^tHe-the^ite^okthe^ noon- 
program. This jvill follow a beef 
.barbecue to be served- up: by the 
Ithaca Rotary jClubi vRotarians. a_s'fiirn Fri- ‘rrr «■ ■■ i r«Trr"HTV'ijiTTc* ill, n  ̂“

Swanson points out that for the 
$1 p r i c e ^ f ^ d r m s s i e n - t o - t h e ^ a k l ^ j p ^  to " 'se rv f^ ii
HJitr (rronnnu • oil- cnmita unH uv. '  .. .. A .Fair ! grounds, all shows and ex
hibits are free, except for the Coli
seum programs''arui the- Midway 
features. He also announced that 
the Coliseum prices have been cut 
this year for adults from $1.75 to 
$1.50 and for |-children T2 and''un
der from 75 to 50 cents. 

Admission will continue to be

oj«f riitam. ••The- filter material is 
! umic i.or filtering sand out of tht1' 
! u!.t. Lines \  under sandy aoil con- 
[divionf and the stabilizing material 
I ik usea for laying t i lf  acroBB quick* 
j sand p(*cktVtB whertrtfiv tile' are-apt" 
I u> out irf line dueTo unstable

free to the State- Fair grounds for 
children T a m i  rynder,—jr ^ ta te
Fair ’policy for many years.

Earlier it -was- announced-that 
the State Fair, has booked both, 
the -Dick Clark, sho.w,:,and the 
Ricky NeIson show for the: CdljT
seum programs.

conditioriK under the tile lines.
1.... Another added feature js the
' faet-inav'-vhe-tfle—main discharges 
]-into a Gti'amage pit an̂ l the water 

pumped from th3s pit into the

1
Those who call it free enterprise 

never tried to operate one without 
mopey. .._ • . ......--

-drinkB during the dcmonat-rattbttsr
drain outlet .ditch.-. The Drainage .equipemeht,. farm ma-

ipumping equipment will be inuse)chinery_displuys__by_iocal machin- 
j during the demonstration and sev- 
]eral types of pumping equipment
j will ..be on display.

ery dealers,, tile] displays, and ah 
exhibit of engineering instruments, 

-1-will also be-ojieTs=foii-iiTHpeeti<)n-on
l he demonstrations will be -dup  ̂ The exhibit, riiaplny .nvma

liicatestl Oh thfe hiorpmg and alter- 
|noon programs.'The Women’s So- 

of tRF^Whiftaker'i1 EUBci'ety of fhe" 
church will sene lunches and soft

Dr.'Lloyd M. Turk, director of 
the Michigan. _Agriultural, Experi-. 
ment Station at Michigan State 
University, will give an address 
on .“Agriculture_in the Future”, 
tfa part—̂of^he^nodm program "dp 
July-25!

steers and heifers are fed under 
the Watchful eyes of experienced 
feeders. Corn is the big crop and 
all of it plus another 20.000 
bushels goes into making the 
choice beef.

Corn ~ and beans are the main
e andin i

son on Their farm south of Brekeny 
cash-crop business. High yields 
ridge. Van Page and son, Johni 
operate _340' acres 'largely as a 
are ' tHe” key—and the Van Page 
fields, consistently get well over 
tffO-busHel

lands.” She concluded her article 
by stating that the "challenge of 
this group _to, the world is to drop 
all antagonisms" and antipathies, 
all hatreds and racial differences 
*nd to riive=iiv terms-of the- onr 
famjly, the one life and the one1 
humanity.” . '

V0TE-TUES., JULY 2
Your Support Will Bo Appreciatei

■\

CoiTi, 60-bushel. wheat 
and‘40-busheT of beans..This year 
more thHurl'OO acres arb_in' both
corn and beans,

chefs-for^day-wilt carve lissome 
of Gratiot coupty’s famous beef.

tour visitors during the noon hour 
before the special program.

The day’s final, stop' will be the 
certified seed farm o f  Basil' Mc
Kenzie just across Wisner Rd. 
N early - 400—ares-- -are—in—seed" 
crops, McKenzie grows under the'
Michigan Certified brand and his 
seeds are sold all over the state. 
Hybrid corn and field beans -are
the chief drops but he also grows 
barley, oats and wheut,. Improved 
seejds ljke those produced on'this 
farm have been, no smajl, part in 
sending Michigan .crop yields,up
ward

Each of the farms will also have
demonstration plots, .to show vari 
ous cropping practices. These ar§ 
supervised by crops and soils 
specialists at~MSU.: Gratiot 'exten
sion agents and college specialists 
will—be on -hand tu explainon- nanu iu explain re^ 
suits and describe management 
and methods at each farm.<

Tour director Everett Elwood of 
MSU issues an ' invitation' to all
farmers-as wftll-nH-anytmfrrTntar^

in -farming to attend
the.... Aug. 2 
you’ll find it 
he concludes.

tour.jr'"We’re sure 
a day well spent,!’

_ The dandelion is another_thing 
which, if given an inchT~Will ta"ke
p - y ^ f  H—.......................... -'a-

1 '^

^ ------
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INVITATIONS or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 
:dr-engraved invitations-and announcements. Make 
-certain rba^aiir-amdclmg_srarinnpry is of top qual lit.

Weand conforms to-correct- social requirements.
.can advise you on these important derails. _

T, HE C H EL S EA  ST A N D A R D
■ .^Commercial Printing Department

The most important
part, oflhe jjsed.
Cir ̂ ou buy is . 
the^Dealer you
buy it from

-U-

t
W/'-K'A:-
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£• Ford Dealer A-1 IJsdd Curs 
-flTe-pri(*ed-low-to-keep them  mov-1
inf}, yolume new ear sales make it; 
fif)aaibleJCTr-Ebrd Ddalers to sell 
their used ears for less.

3 . Ford Dealer A-l Used Cara 
-nrtr in-topnotT!h-BhBpe-whBiry<nr
buy them. It stands to reason 
they will last longer and be worth 
more at trade-in tihie, *

n >

I -
4

2 .  Ford Denier A-l Used Cars 
cut costly rejinir bills. Ford 
D ealers have the expert me
chanics nnd facilities for thorpugb 
inspection, reconditioning and 
road-testing bofore oflering them 

Tor-sale, ’ ^  -

4 . Ford Dealer A-l Used Cars^ 
are backed by here-to-stay busi
nessmen who hope to sell y<)Q 
n now car or another used,car 
some day* That’s why it’s good 
business for them to Stand behind 

lbc"cara^ffioyaelI.^-

FOR THE BESTUSED CAR VALUE 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE, SEE YOUR FORD [DEALER

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC;
E A ,  -M  l-C  H  I O  A  H

mtm ...... .... U

T he F r i e n d l y  S tor,e

•y v v x x x x x v v v v w ^ ^

R e g u l a r l y
5.49

MYLAR SEAT THROWS
Adrectivs Interwoven fabric 

.wlth„«ontrflitlh8 Mylar trim, 
In blue, green, charcoal. \e-ttlt, 7,1,4U) as

TERRY CLOTH THROWS
— Protect <e«iti from-dirt; toll*

Ing. Wosh them llke'yeu would 
a towel. Blue, green; choreool,
•-UM.M 4U.I.VA.

R H IN O  CUSHION

■i- Keep* yew coot and 
dry even; on hotteit 
doyi., IIM!

D u t a r t o  o il

, * 1 - 1 . 9 8
.For o'better rwnmng/ 
' enfllne. 8AB 10.J0* 
30*40. ' f-mi.ii

RIM WRENCH

11 9

Heavy duty iteel. INti 
lug null On all core.i»-w« .

Cut Tire

Rife 
Smoother

Ihpik Abterbers

4 . 2 9
Tar Oievrelet 1940* 
,'S4; Pofd I949-'56,• mw, era. ,,

IAKI PLUIO-

HSayy., duly—mtxei 
With1 other brake  
-flul'di. Qt, •••in

AUTO l A i r  fRAT

3 . 3 9
With padded itot 
and batlireu,' latety

' *.M7I•trap.

CORONADO 1.5 Cu, ft. 
Royal Deluxe Freezer

-tZf 199**
, Ibi. ot food at flavor

peakl With odiuitable cold contfol 
g ‘ “ 20* to + )0*. ideal 2.5 eu, ft. 

f®‘t-free«e area, Two botlieJi and 
d;y«def, Dri-Woll cormrucl.on

i j

PLASTIC 
ICrCUBE 
- TRAY

IMM<
Compare
atS9<

DEEP GUT PRICES 

ON CORONADO T W 0 -D 0 0 R

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

C O R O N A D O
19 Cubic Feat 
ROYAL2 DOOR
Regularly 479,95

SA VE

* 8 e
N O  M O N E Y
D O W N
EASYTERMSI

- froit refrigerator It 8.69 net eu f* < d 
J5JSJ kMperplui handy bottle »hilf?36* wide.' “

Value! V i Gallon 
Juice Decanter

■ lint* 
Cempore 

at 914

Q f .  F r e e z e r  B o x e s  in  C o lo r

Clear Plaitle 
Freezer Boxei

P t s .  8 * Q t s .  1 6 '  ’/ a  G o W

0 - Q 9 9

w
28P(ece 
Picnic Set
Cempere 

at 984

A L W A Y S  B E T T E R  B U Y S  A T  G A M B L E S
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